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IIBAPPROVED BY

I
Gloss Measure As Finally Agreed

Upon By tho Conference Com-

mittee, Passes By a Vote of 208

to Sixty, in Which Party Lines
Arc Not Followed by Law-

makers.

HUE EXPECTED TO

GO TO HTE TDDAY

Signature of the President Will
Enact Law Which Marks the
Carrying: Out of One of the
Most Important Pieces of Demo-crati- c

Legislation Of This Ses-sio-

WASHINGTON, December '23
(I3y Associated Press Cable

All that now reimiiiis is formal ap-
proval by the senate and the sig-
nature of President Wilson and
the Glass Currency Bill, but
slightly changed from its ontiiUHl
form, will become a law. By a
vote of 298 to sixty, in which Re
publicans joined with Democrats,
the house yesterday passed the
incisure as it had been agreed to
by tho senate and house conferees
It is expected that the senate will
act tomorrow and the measure
will then go to the Piesident. Tim
action, it is believed, will be folf
lowed by adjournment of both
houses for the holiday vacation
TJi..,.ssVtawan;port.d IiihH
week; will be until January 12.

1 lie Currency Bill in its present
iorm is intended to meet businrs'
fluctuations aiid to enable tli
banks to quickly contort their as
sets by uringiiiK out the new fed-
eral curieney provided for undei
the act in times of stringency.
The basic principle of the me.is-u- i

i1 is to pi o vide a circulation of
money at a time when money is
needed. The icserse fund may be
held by the banks in compliance
with the law This is provided
for through the chain of legiona'
banks wheiein all national Imnkt
must deposit about one-hal- f theii
legal reserves and fiom whence
they may borrow, if occasion
aiises, on commercial paper. In
teiest will be charged on 11101103

thus seemed in 4rder to force a
speedy icturn of the loans and
the consequent strong condition
of the reserve fund at all times.

These national banks will be
known as member banKs and must
subscribe for stock in their

bank to an amount equal
to six per cent of their capital and
surplus. For the surplus of eacl
member bank the new foim of
emergency paper curieney will be
issued through the government,
and in turn through the regional
banks, which in turn must hold
forty per cent in gold as a reserve
plus one bundled per cent m com-mciei-

paper behind each note
By this plan it is expected to
diive all emergency cuuency into
letirement when its use is not ne-

cessary.
The system will be administer-

ed through a fedoial icserve board
to consist of k'ix members with
headquarters- at Washington, The
members will ho appointed by tint
Piesident mill include tint seent
taiy of the treasury, the eomp
(inline of Hie tieiiKiirv two in
pcit bnnkoM not iilllilaleil will
any of tho lunik mid two otliom
Tllithit III tlll'lf tvlll select fiom
eight tq twelve eilliw foi the mn

labliliiiiiit of the idkioiiiiI buiikt.
whose illici'lois MX iiic uliomiii
fi inn t lift hloulfliolillng iiiiIioiihI
Imiilth, mjiiI Hi rue mo iiihiIiiIihI b

llie iiworvn homil,
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"No Pay, No Fight," Federal Troops ftcll Mexican Ruler.

ii3
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MIMS I

Soldiers In .Mexico City Threat
en To Lay Down Arms Unless

Paid; Dictator Economizes.

C IT OK MEXICO, December 23.
With nn unpaid urinj-- on his hands,
and fighting lor u taue m which they
lone nun lost heart, I'rot isionul Presi-
dent Htieif.i in beginning to strongly
n.sriJ-H-niU"4- f I'rcsi'lont Walton's
PtmiiLinl bluckudu on Mexico. There
is sign nf Unrest und fnuch grumbling
among the troops now protecting th3
capital, and with a holKtaj proclnma
tion issued todtt the condition u.
made more serious, lluerta has de-

clared that the remaining ten dis of
the present 3 car tlialt eonstitu'e a holi
Int this action Ijoi iilt taken in the hoi c
of stemming tlie'runs which have been
in progrcs on tho banks for the past
two weeks. '

lluerta has gone to the mil of the
hanki in phicins guards about their
doora lo inert riots.

A mossige, unsigned, was sent to
Hiiirtn tod.i, turning from the federal
troop:, and announcing that utiles they
reioiM their pa within the next fmt3'
eight hours tliov will lay down their
arms and rofnse to defend the city.
Thn troops were former) paid d.ulv.
1'hia was lengthened to ttcchl, finally
to nionthlt, anil it has now been e ght
weeks sunn tho soldiers lime been MS
teil li the .ij master.

T

ENDED BY MINISTER

WAMIIMlTON, L'.t (II3
esoi luteil Press Cable) It was an

loiimcd by the CM lean minister here
lust nii;ht that the fpeech of Murciiil

1 11 tine7, former imiiieter to tho I'nitcd
Stutn's, iliirlntc the reteition to Colonel
iloM'ell at nantliiKo, lillp, last bat'
urdiiN niuht was unauthorized.

Itoosevelt leiternto'l his ilrftjnse of
he Monroe Doctrine, h polici le lured

')) Marline. Id be 11 dcml shibboleth.
The remarks of Martinet have bteu
bramli'il 11s iiiu'iilled for. i'peilull m.
he (ontrovers3 was stited iliirinu 11

pceptlnii o 11 (,'iH'Kt. T7' stiiteinent of
the Chilean luinUter here hut niuhl,
nukes the nllalr siuqily a iirhalii lui'l-len- t

mid with no tnternntlniiul siitnlf
11 hiiiu between this louulrj' ami Chile.
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T'boto, 1013, l3
REFUSE TO FIGHT.

CUUMMM1
TO GET MONEY

Liccnss Feo3 Ordered Refunded
Bj Legislatv.rc Cause Treasurer

To Ecrin Investigation.

Territorial Trensmer 11 l CouMiittf
3esterda Karout an inkling on tho
HiteetiKution whirh he has been quiet
It (iirrwnj; 011 for some time pust ami
lo which refereucp wiib made in The
A(teitiser on Sunda,,'j'hts has U'fer-eni- e

to 11 lair passed by the last lejj.s
In t in i whirh uppropriateil mount, t re
fuil a la re number of luerdiaudise
lueiise fees lolletteil 3 ears ai;o 'and
which the supremo (ourt shortly after
declared to hate been iIU'kuII.V collect
td lit the got eminent.

In an intcrvlett with The Adtertis
er teslerday, the treasurer makes pub
In tho iirst time just so ninth of
il--e inesti;atinus as rim lie done lit
this tune without injurini; the sue
lesslul outcome of his work

"Kuno .I11110 this 3ear," sani Treas
urer ( onklini; jcstrriliij, "the terrltor
ml treasurer has paid to Goo Wan II03,
as assignee lor many Chinese firing
storekeepers and incrthants, 114 claims
for merihainlise liienses that were
paid illegally to the former not cm

t of Hawaii.
"The iliiiinniits are now liegimjiiiK

lo pilo into the treasurer's olflie to
find out why they hato not reieitcd
tlieir mont'3 ami in every instance
thet hate declared that Goo Wan II03
lies told them that he had not tet ro
ii'ited tlieir money.

"I'pon looking up tho touchers in
thisolfneit has been found out that in
tin neighborhood of $5000 has been
paid to (loo Wan llc3- - as aj,'ent for
these people, anil I am at work
makiiiH up 11 list of nil those-1- 1 hose
limns hate been paid so that appli-1- .
nils, instead of loiuini; to the treas-

urer's offne, may deal direilly with
their iiyent. TI10 list will bn iiuhhhil
111 11 fen 1I.13S for the Iniormation of
those Interested "....

DE LA BARRA IN JAPAN.
TDK IO, .lapaii, December 22 (lly

luted I'ress Cable) I'mntism De

l.n Harra, former minister of foreign nf
(airs of Moxiio, biter Muxicnii auilrns
mdoi to the I'tiiteil Htates, arrited here
luiliiv 111 his present rolo of n spet lal
entot to .lapnii. '

AKitntors for a .liiyns('-Mexl- i an al
liiuiee are plaiinlnn nfiHn iiieetliiu to
hi Inline him.
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Posse on Trail of Festive Christmas Piglet
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Hilo Solon Faces a Yule Tide Famine
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CONSUL GENERAL

OFF FOR OUT
Friends Gather to Say Farewell to

Popular Diplomat and
Family.

With the departure of the I' K K
liner Tentn Mum for t'io Orient tester
dnt, Japan's ,re resentalhe, Consul
(lenernl llis-i- l hi dial i left the Isl
ends, prol ablt lor good, piini; towards

Kit ' ) 3ss4
CONSUL GENERAL E1TAKI.

what his fritnila .iter to lie substantia!
promotion 111 the diplomatic sertiio of
his coiiutrt 'J lien was a lare erottd
at the steamer to bid himself and linn-il-

larettell
He doi's not iredit the i'eiort that he

is to be made iiiiuiHtrr to Hinm. fl.la
pinere consuls in all parts ol the world
are noit heiux recalled, as is tho rii'O
when 11 lieu emperor tul.es the throne,
and I am nut In a position to sit who
will bo .ipoiiitcd consul for Honolulu,"
he mud.

I'litil 'the appointment of the new
lonsnl general, thn tousiilHte will lie
.n charge ot Vne Cnusiil Arita, former
It ol the 'mown iiiusiiliile, who has
not tet urrnul Imt who will be hero
lirnhalilv this week
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3.orgc T. Cooke, Wife and Mothor

Shaken Up When Their Pullman

Is Dmioliwhcd On Santa Fe In
California ; Pinkham May Come

In Jackling's Yacht; Tourists

Headed for Islands.

(Sieeial to Thn Adterller.
bAN I'HA.N'OISCO, Deiemlier 111. -

leorpe I'. Cccike, ol the Molokai It.iucli
mil a member of the Cooke Kst.ite ol
Honolulu, and his wife and the lattir's
mother, Mrs. .I111M, narrow lv eeapel
serious injuries in a ti iiu sttreck near
Hton'3-- , Cnlitornia, while liouu 1 liom
I.os Angeles to han I'riuivisro on a

Jniitn IV train on .Snudat, Derember
s, 11 broken axle on one of the 10.11 lies

of the "bnint" neiessittit iu a eali
lor iDsistaiu" Iruni a station ten miles
list .lilt.

I lie trahi-o- u which the t.ookca were

.i.useiigers was due nt Sa'i riuncisco
arlt in the toieiioou, but they did not

.Cicli tie cltt until niter four in the
ate. noon .Mrs. ( ouke was injured mi
ho shoulder, while .Mrs. .ludd's hcinl,

tthiih cuiiie in cnutiiit with n sleeping
lierth partition, was tjuitu sore. --Mr.
l ooke esiaped injur iilthough ho wiif
shaken up.

'1 lie disabled train readied bloiet
and then the tre)t began shitting ears
about The passenger train InliottcJ
come cars up a tract. It was the

tli.it the inrs in ltout were
0 take a siding, lu the tog the tear
nun came 011 and crashed into seternl
'ullmnns.

'.Ut- - wife was sleeping nt the time
a thout a pilloit and us a lesult her
liniilder and head were, banged against

(he partition," said Mr. Cooke, ".lust
im cause I nlit 13a sleep with a p llutt
inder 1113 he.ul I had a cushion mid en
oued oil" nitel. Hut 3011 should hate
eeu the dining room, it was a miss 01

.ot)thiichs, pickles, 1 roken crockert nun
A lew other incidentals iouail lu 11 din
iiig cm, wlnlc one of the colored potters
eeined to huu hail his skull frattured.
in 3011 see, it was some crash."

Many Disappointed.
'hi.7c whs general ilisnpiiointliiuiij

Alien it was learned that ittoteruol
'inkliam would not sail on tin- - Mini

golia. I.ilanili'rs had bookeil heavil
or the Moiigubu wlieu it was riimore

that I inkliam would also be a pan-e-

er lloiteter, te.v tnncelleil theii
bookings ami re bookeil for tho Hono

Inn hearing ot I'lnkhnm's debit
II is possible that (loteiuor I'ink

hum miiv be iimtcd to tiatel to Hono
Itllu 011 I fllonel duckling's prltate
steam t.uht, the (tprus, should that
tessel leate before Christiana. Ottuitt
to nrious delats and the colonel's lib
senci 111 Malt Lake at present the ilale
ot ilepurtnrc ol the mu lit for Honolulu
s not now so definite.

The tin lit at Iirst ran into a setent
mile gale alter lenting be.ittle and put
lank at the colonel's request, us he had
no desiro to make his Iirst tup one Unit
ivoulil liate 11111103 lug memories. Then
tlin taiiit started again, but this time
put bin k on aciount of tho crew The
latter was loiupcised of undesirables.
Then just us it ttus again starting oil,
a Image ot laptains was ellected. '1 he

tprus arrited on December 1.1 und ip
noit rigging in Nan I'raucisio 11113.

Coast Promotion Office
The I'aclfle Const bureuu ot the Ha

itaii Promotion Committee is the inecin
of Islanders The hate shottn much
I0311H3 to the new tenture, and find it
.1 enntenieiit placo to ie.tni Hie where
abouts of other Islanders and to look
oter the files ot newspapers t rum Hono
lulu, 'lhe .mini inquiries to the olllce
ire grndii illy im reusing us the olllce
and its purpose become better knot) 11,

while, the ersoniil inquiries are also on
the increase

That tourist trntel his again set in
is etlileiiied b the tint that this week
three lug iicein linen sail for Honolulu
line ilut apart, tunning 11 proi essiou ot
fillips niror-- tho I'ntiflc. The Venturu
will le.it e tiida full up with piisseu
gers, sixty of whom nre for Honolulu
Che ilhelmliia ill luite ISO pissen
;cr touiorroit und the .Mongolia, sail
ing Thiirsdiit, will hate nboiit seteutt
iasengers lor Honolulu, Tho shi will

leitte han rniinlsio harbor with price
Hi alii eterv berth taken Honking
for the Honolulu!! urn also larije, while
the M11U011 lompiiii reports 11 large
booking for tlioii tosseU in ilniiiiar
Slid rebriiiii)

At the Hotels.
IsUiiiIkis louliiiue to be prominent 011

Hie Imtel registers, Thsie nure lliltteeii
in the dining riHim nf the Hells) ui II 11

I ul, last nlghl. 'I'Iihm' liirluilpij Mr. unci
Mra llvoryf t'ouk. Mrs II. I. .Imld
Mr mill Mrs Wil!r.l IIhidii. I'. V

KMwbii, Mi mni Mr. A I'. Tujlur,
Xnriflsi) ul Hie 'JVrrlur Mutt Huilli

ml Mi Moll Kwilli Mr. WMlnrbury,

rrt riiiigui, Mr laiffin n Muiiib,
uibor nn1 kiihn'IihI tlilt wMb m4
ihh will Mil tar Itwuc mi tlm Ma
wilt uu im )mi will 110 Mr. ml

11 Htuitii Mi h4 Hit i'lmk Hjij
r 4un r n mmntaa, air, gtitf utan Mwiiti
A I Hiv tM ffniiei la Jjuiu. i Ktm

wf u iMr, aa W law tat
turn aa i wiiwumm
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TIED UP Bf

STRIKERS

One Of Largest Factories Of Its
Kind In tho East Closes Down

When One Thousand Women

and Girls Quit Work and Walk
Out Because Of Reduction In

"WWages.

EFFOHTS TO AVERT .

ILDjK0UT FI
Owners Of Big Property An-noun-

That Curtailment Of

Expenses Is Only Way They

Have Of Operating Plant and
Refuse to Recede From Their

Stand With Arbitrators.

lMIHADIIU'HIA, December Hi.

(IH- - sHueinted Press Cable) Ono

tlioiisntnl emplotes of the Talbel
Hosier' Mi'ls, one of tho largest iiianU.

fai tilting nulls of its kiml 111 the United
States, walked out of tho big establish-

ment 3esterdii3--
, nnd tho great mnchiuea

of the establishment are practically idle
toilny.

The loikeibout emplo3es consist most
- of oiiug women und girls, the bitter

innglng from twolto to sixteen ears
ol age. The strike today follows set-or-

days of negotiations, which starteil
when Hie compiiny announced u geucral
ruliictioii in wages.

'KrVorti' nl a settlement fulled wiiou
Hie olllclals ot tlio company stated that
the- - had no recourso lint to turtuil

liy reducing wagci.
It is not nniuiuiiced whulher qr Jlot'

ntrnUenlit will Iwrmudtc Iff uiorii(i"tha'
plart by securing oilier women unci
.Iris to "take the places of tho strikers.
The lockout has not boju uicoinpjuic.iI
by any tiolence.

SADNESS i S

HONEYMOON TRIP

oung Physician Discovers Ho

Suffers From Tuberculosis

Leaves Islands.

(Mu'l b)ueial to Tho Adtertiscr.)
11 1.O, December il. When tho

steuuishrp i:nteririso left Hilo Inst
iteck, sins took uwu with her a bitter-- 1

disappointed man, Dr. K. Downing,
the oung phsician wlin came to Hltn

a couple of weeks ago to tako tho posi-

tion as bacteriologist for tUs Jslauil.
D01 tor Dottniiig was selected by

Doctor I rittt, president of (he board of
health, because of the excellent qiiuli
Mentions which lio hud tor tho work
here. Just before ho left tho Const,
Doitor Downing was married, and tho
toagc to tho Islniiils was their hono-moo- n

trip. During the fotv iliis Doc-
tor Downing worked in tho Hilo labra-tor- y

he becamo ery enthusiastic- oter
the ttnrk, tthiih interested him partlcu
larly liecause it offered experience 111

many lines which uro not louml on tho
inaiiiland. Ho ulso liked Hilo, his tel-lo-

workers, in tuct evert Hung. Hoi
lorn did any prnnpect look more prom
ising.

I.nrly in the week Doctor Downing
one morning handed Chief llowiuiiti a
sample of sputum, asking him to ex
amine it und see what ho thought of
It. How man slid it under thn micro,
stupe. It did not take him long to ilu
I i'it tlie lireseiii'e of tuliereulosli im
uillr.

"Wliosti Is that I" he iiskml,
"It is mine," replied Doctor Down

nig. Then he explained that the night
l.eioii' Im bad iittaknned 111 11 fit nf
ougliiug, ll'i took a suuijdo ot his

spuiuin, und when lie examined it thn
following dnt, Im uu iliiiublounduil to
ubttiiii thi smile result n How ins 11 hint
He liuil iiei it sutpeitud that he tviis
subject In the dienii, Inn iiiuu of
s. leine hs lie is, Im did mil wait long
lu mulct) up his mind Ho told Hiiwman
tlmt tin kiisw just th pluie lo go for 11

mire, in Sdh Mekiio, uud on I rnluv
Im Mud lii In idc BMilt.il in the sli'Uiuer
Kutfiprisu

HOIIIIMAHN.HKINK
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IN CHILE

Former President in Heated Clash

Over Monroo Doctrine with;
Marcial Martinez,' Former Min-iste- r

to the United, States, Who

Declares Doctrine Nothing But

a Dead Shibboleth.

"WASHINGTON, December '22 .

- (By Associated Press Cablet '

It is reported here today that Col

Theodore Hoosevelt, now in San--

tiao, Chile, clashed with Marcial j

Martinez, former minister to the'
United States during a reception
at Santiago Saturday night. The
verbal encounter was over tlw

!Monroe Doctrine and was follow-

ed by a demonstration against
Roosevelt by a number of stu-

dents at the conclusion of the
feust.

The views of Hoosevelt and
Martinez were diametrically op-

posed on the question of the Mon-

roe Doctrine. Martinez, during
the. course of his remarks, char-
acterized the doctrine as a dead
shibboleth. This was at once re-

sented by Roosevelt, who heatedly
declared that tho Monroo Doe-trin- e

is still one of vital import-
ance.

It is reported here that ho fol-

lowed this by tlie statement that
it was. on the part of
Martinez on such an occasion to
inaugurate such a controversy.

It was at the conclusion of the
reception, according to reports
reaclung here that a clique of stu-

dents made a loud demonstration
against Koosevelt, shouting "Viva
Colombia." It is understood that
this incident docs not represent
the general feeling of the people
of Chile.

Diplomats in Washington are
greatly interested in the incident
as both speeches, that of Roose-
velt as well as Martinez, were re-

viewed before delivery by mem-
bers of the Foreign Office who
consider the situation delicate.

......
YUAN SHIH-KA- I REFUSES

TO DECORATE HIS SON

HANKOW, China, December 15.

General I.i Yuan-hung- , the Vice, Presi-
dent of tho Kepuhlic. in n telegram to
1'resiilent Yuan nilvises tho latter to
confer tlie Grand Order of Merit upon
Yuan Ko-tin- son of tho President,
paying that tho young Yuan did valu-
able, service in the establishment of the
Kopublie. Tho President in his reply
declined on tho ground that his mm hail
not rendered service sufficient to de-
serve such n high honor.

.
BIHSBAXE, Queensland, Australia,

December 22. (By Associated Press
Cable) Nows brought here Inst night
announced that a band of aboriginal
.cannibals in Ncuinockleuiburg, northern
Australia, attached anil mast-aere- Doc-

tor Deuigcr and another Herman scien-
tist who was accompanying him, to-
gether with a party nf fourteen na-
tives. Dpctor Deiuiger has been en-
gaged in exploration work in northern
Australia. Himself and party were in
cninp when they were surprised by the
cannibals and killed before they "could
defend themselves.

-- ..

MANILA, December Ii. Four dele-
gate dressed in their bright colored
sarongs, am two. adorned with (i

strings may soon be heeu iu the halls
of tho assembly taking part iu the, de-
liberations of their more civilized
brethren, iJionbl u hill introduced yes.
tcrday by Delegate .low Cluriu of 'Do-ho- i

meet with tho approval nf tho low-
er house and tho good will of the upper.

This bill authorizes, the mm Christian
province of tho urchipolngo to send
to tho assembly six members to enjoy
all the privileged of tho house, except
that of a vote.

I'our nf these ilelegutes arc to come
from the Morn proviiue ami two from
the Mountain province,

Tho dertion are to be, Iu accord
with such laws us the couimlsitioii niu)
pan and tho members elected are to
b admitted to take thulr scuts upon
the presentation of their erudcntliils..

(Malilii-aliuu- for cauilhliitea for
a' nun n ro thai they must U M years
in uge or over, titni rul unit write
Spanish or Fiujlith.

The duto nf I hit lirsl vlwtiuu U t
tw by tlui i'4MUHtisliu uud
Itcir first uiipmirHmc wilt Im Hindu at
the 'lining Iwrtud uf uiwiulM ul Ibv
presi'ut Ihkuumuiu.

-- . .,..,.
b lieu, u i kiui'Mi youth riitiutf i

I,., v.i. oiiuWa wtUi kwl ul uw
ivtncr of rltaui mi llubup Mrc at
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uihii w iunum, MUsugu wrt
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I ooscvc't: Goes to the Defense of
tjlc Jonroe Doctrine in Snntir
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Hard Tariff Times Driving Young
Men Into the Arrny on Mainland

WASHINGTON, December '2. -- lily Associated Press Cable)
An unusual condition is noted by the war department Un-

reports from recruiting stations throughout the United States
for November showing a tremendous increase the number of
young men applying for enlistment in the Army. The returns
show a total of five thousand applications Tor enlistment tiled

during the month of November. This is two thousand above
the record for any time the history of the country
during time of peace.

Impressive Ceremonies Mark Ob-

sequies of Cotowayo's Son

in Transvaal.

VltYHLUP, Transvaal, November 23.

With impressive native ceremonial
Dini.iilii, tho son of (.'etowayo, was
buried yesterday in tho royal Kraal of
Zululand, iu the piesoneo of thousands
of Zulus, who hail come from all parts
of Zululand. Diiiizuln was converted to
Christianity u few weeks ngo, and a
native clergyman conducted the service
at the grave side, while tho "Old Hun-
dredth, " Dinizulu's favorite hyinii, was
sung.

Mr. Kinsman, a white magistrate, in-

tended the burial and expressed the
government's condolences. Addressing
tho Indiina, Mnnkulumuun, Dlniziilu's
prime minister, Mr. Kinsman, said:

"You regard Diuizulu as your l.iug.
Now that ho is dead, wo do not wish
to deny you the expression of the feel-
ings and sentiments which wo ourselves
experienced on the occasion of tltt
death of our great King Fdward. Thoro-lore- ,

tho government allowed you to
briug Diuizulu here to mourn him iu
your own way."

lteplying to HiIh brief address,
said: j

"Wo appreciate the government's
concession to our naturnl feelings, but,
truly, you white people are a nation ol
great inconslstonclc. We fought
against you in Cotewuyo's day 'Olt,.,HV

were overcome, aim we gave you our
allegiance. We thought there would
then be peace, but trulv your service is
hard. Dinlzulu uev'er fought von, but
.vou .urested 1 dead
,...i i. ,..:...i in.. ., i. ...
..' iiiiut-.i-

, jti run. tviiuMi ileum "O '
have caused, lies here today, let the1
feud cease. What kind of bone is
theirs which does not decay nor is for
gotten?

Ibis (.pooch appealed strongly to the
Zulus preoent, mid a wild demonstration
might have followed but for the nctiou
ui .umiMiiiiiiiiiiiu,.. who i. nil ivJ i eci lieu t

'
' '.
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TOKIO, December 22. (By
Associated Press Cable) The gov- -

eminent arsenal, was learned
bus been engaged in

the of arms. ordered
by Mexico. Tho plant lias, been
nt work for some time. The: .In- -

panose heru oxpluin that .thin is.
simply it plain business ileal, a,

concert; engaged in
lilling business order for a eus- -

tomer, and that the tietion is, not
indicative of a feeling of uu- -

for tho Uuitod States.

H
......

POIiTSMOUTIl, December
22. (By 1'ie.ss
Kugland lost ouo of its h'istoricul pos-

sessions when the obi dock-

yard at this place, mora than cen-

tury old, together tyitU the equally .old
tower near by were

toll of two lives and n
loss of two million dollars. Sumo, of
the most funtoui- Miipa iu tho British
navy have berthed, at the
iioeK. 'I no tower .was a
telle of the first wireless when these

towers were used iu Hashing
messages mid news hill to hill and
in to London. .... c

California, December 22.
i(lly I ress Cable) Lincoln
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Ins biidane the engliio went dead
and the machine, completely out of con-
trol, plunged two hundred feet tmrunl
the ouith bofore the daring aviator
rtnallv rijshteil the uirc.ir nml glided
taU'U to the oartb onluiit.

u.oe,nor (Mineral linrriRmi m. .
!.

'ir iu 'oiuiiteuee iiIhiih lur lllO Itruail
lAHtiun uf a nay o im tn be prepared
iu. mil .ii-- i upon me ileclurntlon
uf iinlependeu.e, hvh the Manila

'abb-New- s American of November SO.
The chief executive has very consid-

erately pruviilod the ujuiry iiiluiiriil
b urn nt inn free pantou In Knur Ad-
miral Vllliifiierte, hIio for wniie yen
has been in .uratic vih in IHIIbid on
Beiouiit of bis Rutuui with the
revuliitiuuury moveuinil huauX by
Mai'Bliu Mukav, the 1'unilu Kaliiiuuuu
leader, tu whuni it ua liunu uruliowd
lu i re. I a statue. Hakav miuI

"
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CURRENCY BILL

NEARLY READ!

Conference Committee Holds a

Sunday Session and Makes Rap.,
id Progress in Reaching Agree-- j

ment on Administration Mea-

sure Expected That Congress

Will Adjourn for Vacation,
Beginning Tomorrow. I

WASHINdTOX, December 22.- - illy
..K"nf iiiteil Piii4 Cnlttnt--Ifnni- fl tirn
rfress in Vi'li'K '"ado 'liy the ' Vo'uferenceJ

committeu iu reaching uu agreement on
iho disputed points In the Cllass Cur
rency Hill. ' After un ulbday confer
ence by the joint committee yesterday
the meamiru was pushvd almost tu pur
feetion.1

With this agreement in sight it is
PAloetel that both houses on eonvou.
iug today will muko preparutions 'for
a, holiday, vncutioii until January 12

beginning front tomorrow. '

In tho conference yesterday tin; voni
mitti'o ngreedi that the capitul stotk of
euvlr regional bank proposed in tho Cur
rency Bill'shall bo four millioii dollars.
Tho house also accepted tho senate; pio
vision ii.xinu; the number uf regiuunl
banks at eight and giving the hoard
ponr to increase, the number to twelve
if fonmt nceessatj. Tho, houso meas-
ure, originally provided for twelve; 10
gioual bunks.

Tho committee also agreed to drop
the senate amendment to tho nica.sute
which provided for au insurance, fuud
for the guarantee of deposits rn na-

tional banks.
. --.,.... o

Twenty Japanese, Prominent in

Business and Social Affairs of

Honolulu and Territory, Guests

of Diplomat Who Has Handled

Affairs of Japan So Well in Isl-

ands Leaves for Tokio Today.

(Trout Monday's Advertiser.)
Twenty .Isipnneso, including tho load-

ing publicists and business meil'of their
community, gathered at tho boartl of
Consul (Jener'iil Kitaki last night as his
guest), in a farewell baniuet. Tho con-
sul general leaves for Japan today on
tho Tenyo Mum, and will become His
imperial Japanese Majesty's minister
to Khun, it is leported.

The liiniiuct Inst night was the con-
sul general's last oDicial function iu
Honolulu, and his departure will be u
distinct loss ( the consular corps. Un-

til his succesfor is appointed the con-
sulate will be jn chnige of a secretary,
who is to be sent'trom Japan to repre-
sent the government. Thoio hasp been
much speculation as to who tho uow
coiiMil general is to be. and the Jnpa-ufls- e

are now looking forward to wel-
coming tlie new seeictary.

The banquet was informal, Mr.
Uitaki's guests, many of whom have
been his associates in many works re-

lating
ou

to the progress nud prosperity
of Hawaii, coinplimeutiug liim on his
excellent lecord in Honolulu and do

lulu on the success which
attended bis ell'orts and secured his
promotion.

Under Consul General Kitaki 's
of Japanese consular

here tho splondiil new consulate
on Jv'uuutm street has been constructed
and miinv other substantial monuments
to tho .lapaneso community's well-bein- of
creareu. Attention was called at too
Unmeet to the1 fact that during Mr.
r,italu's resideni-- here not a single
dispiuo between tho Japanese and
American, communities, nor the slight us
est friction, bus arisen to mar their
harmonious relations.

.. t
1013 Crop Amounts to 3000 Tons is

More Than Enough for Feed
is

Requirements on Big

Estate. a

isThe season of IHIil was n excep-
tionally fuvoinble one for the Island
corn crop, There was an increase in
acreage nil over the group. The re-
sult has been that Importations; of
this grain from the Coast have ceased.

A. W. Carter, manager of tho Par-
ker Hunch began experimenting with
this crop nt Waiki, Ilitwiili, about
eight years ago. He tested varieties,
got the best and most
plows, cultivulors, shredders, and other
farm machinery. As soon us ho had
worked on) ihe best varieties ami
melhoils the nincher proceeded to grow
corn as (hey do in Ihe prairie iiirn
belt. The 1UI3 crpp uu the I'urker
llniicli is nearly 30HI) tons. The mini-uxo-

ovtlmiiiuH tliut he will have u
surplus of nbiiut '(00 tons over much
nriiilii)iin'iil. KxporiiuonW are now
under vyuy in I'ntUlilijg entile nud
bogs. Jt wil nrolmbly, not bo very
many yearn hliforir IhU ranch will be
wilding u ipiallly nf lienf tu the lliinn
lulu innrksl tlmt is iHittwr llinii the
beat "corul'.'d" iul obtainable in
lb If nil i ilv uud t'liii'Hiiii murksU.

Tim I'urker lluiii'h bus fuuiuJ tliHt
mills ruuuui U1 fnltueil uruutHblv
" 4U .Nru UjlttU. , Tliuy hive I rind
ttttt inmUsio H W11V lliut it will
m lh I""1') ' it Uwtmitr
"rstuuie. Tiiw wwuuy mvp iuh
ft tujl U UI4 uW iwo umi ud
r iHilBHuti w mm m j44l wt

k mm i ttw mwh "ut in

rrM Ih lb. fuiul vbIIhuI fwi hi
IWtlMUi lWIiliilMillMII.

TUB 1U1ST PeWll MUDUMNU
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After More Than
Lisa is Finally

Two Years Mona
Restored France

msmtm iMBTHM'"- -

MONA LISA, ONE OP WORLD'S MOST NOTED PAINTINGS.

IJOMK, nee.emher 22 - lv Associated Press Cnhlo) After
tt search thai has exteiulwl oround the world since September,
11)11, Mona liisa, the I'anious iaintiiij.r which disappeared from
the Nationnl Museum at Paris ill that time, was ceremoniously
delivered,.);!) the h'reneh auibassador here yesterday. Beyond
the exjirisiou of gratitude at beinir able to return the rreat
masterpicco .and a feeling reply of thanhs on the part of
the Fieiieh, ama.ssii(lor in receiving the painting the ceremony
was not marked by any special incident. Great care will be
used iu returning the painting in ehartie of special guards to
its former position on tlio wall of the National Museum of
France.

President"KAmadiil Expresses His
Views'' 'tOv Countrymen After

Tour of America.

. i ... "!
(Kijom Monday's A.dvertfser.)

President Kikichi K.amada of tho
Koio Oijuku, vvho passed through
illouoltilu recently on the Shinyo Mttru,
.lias arrived at Tokio and given out bis
lirst interview to his countrymen since
roturning from a tour of Kuropo and
'America. lie speaks at tomo length

the Mexican situation as well as on
conditions' anion;; the Japanese in Cal-

ifornia. Japan i not the Jlrst nation
have its subjects barred from this

'country, bo says, and urges bis people
luot to lose courage but to porsuvere
luutil they aro given recognition here.
Ho says in his interview published iu
Ithe Japan Times of December 0:

" Though It is impossible to make
nuy hasty judgment uu the intentions

tho American Qavetmnciit with re-

gard to it is 'true that the
American (iovcruuicnt refuses to re,cog-niz- e

lluertn's govemiuenl. .President
Wilson is bound to niiiintain this policy

ho formerly declared that he was not
going to recognizo any government
which emtio to power by un act con-
trary to the principles of Immunity. It

also u fact that llilerta having gain-
ed power by tho support of Kuropo,
especially of (ireat llritain, bis policy

not to the best political and econo
mic interests ot the United htatos. In

state, where order is not fully estab-
lished, like Mexico, the national ruler

one who controls military power, and
Ittierta lias such power. lu view ot
the opposition from America, however,
Ilunrta will probaldy muko one of lus
followers president.

"In California, it is necessary that
the .lapaneso should be discouraged on
account of the temporary blow to their
interests. They must stick to the
ground tenaciously and light their way.
.Not only the Japanese, but other na-

tionals, like Hungarians nud Itnlinns,
wore eiiially excluded from America
one time or niiotber. Hut they were
not rowed by the exclusion, but stayed
uud have achieved the prunent prog-
ress. The Japanese should not rely up-

on the government nrk ulouu, but
make olforts tbenuwlves to lay founda-
tions ot their duvelopments In Auier-leu.- "

QUEEN MARY WINS
WAY TO MINERS' HEARTS
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Good Crowd Turns Out to Wit-

ness Aerial and Aquatic Pa-

geant at Peninsula.
... .... '. ..nlli'i

(r'rom. Monday's Advertiser.)
Several hundred persons enjoyed the

aerial and aipiatic jiageaiit at Pearl
Harbor yesterday flernoon, with Tom
fiiinti in bis hydroplane as the bt'ir

,

There wero yacht nices, swimming
matches, canoe races, niotorLoat speed
tests and tevcral stunts' aloft by tb?
Chinese aviator ou the program, and
while tlie crowd was.-no- t as large as
had been anticipated, they exprissed
themselves as well 'satisfied with the
dnv'h entertainment.

(Ittiitt made two fliuhts in his hydro-
plane. In tlie lirt-t- ' trip into the cloud
lie showed how easy it is to handle uu
airship if you know how, and after

in the nil- - fullv twentv min-
utes came toward the water 'with the
gracefulness of :i bint

Unfortunately ho miKnlculntod bis
distance and the bottom of' the pontoon
was lsadlv riqied, vvhila-on- of the pro,
pollers vyirs inisidaced.

As BJJin nsjhctc; vV'Jre repaired fittiui
drcs?eil h'nu'ncltijli. .represent) Hanta
rlnus. and from bis unship legan

jirlzs to the spectnlors
Sjjvjerul .UMfulIniid valuable pick-age- s

vvcre dropiied, and those fortunate
oncitali to .secure a prize vsere well
pleased with what Santa CIiiiih gave
them.

After (liinn had given bis part of the
nrnemni. lledemann brothers 'brought
forth their speedy motnrboat Dot II.
and for fully half an hour cruised iihnnt
the linrl.nr nt a speed of thirty miles
oj mere un hour.

WILSON'S SMILE LOCKED UF
Ni:V VOltK, December 5. I'roslilent

Wilson's unile was sealed up today in

mi tilHtght, vvnter-tigb- t uud f

roiitaluer and locked iu the vaults of
the Modern HUtoricil ltecord Awiocin
Him iu the New Vork public library
liiilhling. It is proposmt that the record
nf hit-- , facial expressions, which luive
burn down In moving picture, lllms, be
kept lu the vault for a hundred yrnis
nml thou be brought forth for tlie en-

tertainment of Hit) Komirulions nf th'
twuMty-fire- i owitury.
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CHURCHHOLDS

CHRISTMAS

SERVICES

Anniversary of Redeemer's Birth
Appropriately Observed by
Sunday Services at Christian
Union ; Special Program in tho
Morning as Well as During tho

I Evening.

(Trom Monday's Advertiser.)
Christinas Hiunlay filled Central l'n-lo-

Chnrih ut both services yesterday,
iin.l both brought homo to the men and

' women present the significance, of the
Day of the Itedeemer's birth, vulien the
spirit is that of giving, as (iod gave
Ills Son to the world on that Day. Both

, services yesterday wero largely musi-
cal, the uplifting of sweet harmonies iu
worship, but nt the evening service it
was accentuated by a Christmas enn-- ,

tatu, "The Morn of Glory," by 1'red.
i W. Peace.

Hut first at the evening service was
. that old Scotch Christinas carol, "Xoel

Kcossais," by Oiiilmant, which was
rendered by Arthur 11. Ingalls on the' ,..... ... ...:i. .,: ...is mtfe.K.i. uiitii mm iwuti-i- icyiing, i lieu
follovvcil'tlto responsive reading, "The
Word Was Made Flesh"; prayer by
b'V. Mr. Kbersole. and then camo tho
cantata, lu this beautiful musical

from tho pages of tho Btblo
tlie choir and the soloists seemed domi-
nated by their them,- -, while the great
congregation which fllied tho church
was tespousivc In full degree.

Morning Services.
The program for the morning service

was us follows:
Organ Prelude Preludo on Christ-

mas Themes Uliilmunt
Doxology
The Lord 's Prayer
Confession of Sonship. . . .All Standing
Anthem "Nativity" (I.o in the

Eastern Sky) Shelley
Choir

liesponsive Heading
The (iloria
Pastoral Fraycr
Response "Holy Night" Oruber

Choir
Annual Offering for the Hawaiian

Hoard
OfTertory Solo Tho Christ Child..

Coombs
Voices Mrs. Hull

Violin Obligate by Mrs. A. H. In-

galls; organ, Mr. A. 11. Ingalls
Prayer of ConsecraJm . .

Hymn '. , ",J(vJ4.
Sermon "Tho Christmas (lift"..

II Corinthians 0:15
Tho Pastor

Christmas Carol "Noel" ..Nevvcomb
Choir

Hymn
Benediction
Organ Postlude Christmas March

Merkol
Evening Services.

At the evening services tlie choir,
led by Mr. Ingalls ou tho organ, anil
tho soloists were at their best. Tho
choir of Central Union Church is com-
posed of Mrs. Bruce McV. Muekull,
Mrs. Charles I... Hall, sopranos: Mrs.
Walter M. Kendall and Mrs. Chester
J. Ilium, altos; Arthur l Wall and J.
A. Hill, tenors; Oeorgo A. Brown and
Dr. S. I). Barnes, basses. Mrs. A. B.
Ingulls was tho violinist.

Tho story of "Tho Morn of Olory"
is that of tho prophesies of tho .com-
ing of tho Messiah, and thus on, to tho
olforings of the kings at the feet of
tho Babe in (ho manger, as follows:

"The Morn of Glory."
Prophecy. Organ introduction:

I. Abraham Foresaw Recitative and
Solo (Contralto.); Thoro Shall Come
it Star lteelt. (Tenor); Trust Ye
iu tho Lord (Chorus).

II. How Beautiful nre tho Feet of
Him That liringoth (loud Tidings,
Solo (Soprano).

III. Arise, Shine, For Thy Light Is
Come (Chorus).

Fulfillment
IV.' Tho Shining of the. Star tPrgun

Iutermezzo.
V. The Angel (Jabriel rtccit. (Bass.);

And the Angel Said Itecit. (So-

prano); I to shall Be Great
(Chorus).

VL Holy Night Carol.
Vl(. Tho True Light Solo (Tenor).
VIII. And It fame to Pass Iteeit.

(Contrnllo); Let Us Now Go
(Duet Sopruuu nml Contrail");
And the Shepherds ltiituriic.il
Choral Ileclt.j This Is Ho (Chorus).

IX. Sleep, Holy Babe! Solo (Soprano);
('horns nf Hopruiios; Solo (So-
prano); bnntl-ruori-

X. Ami Behold Thuro Was n Man lu
JoriiMiloiu 'lleiiit, ami Solo (Ilium);
Nuvy When Jesus. Was Bom Illicit,
(Teunr).

XI. Where Ji (lot Chorus (nmln
voice) ; And I.u, tho (Stur .Hfelt.
('IYuor).

XII. llliuMul Ilo tho KJuu Chorus.
XIII. Kliias , Their TlireofoM OfTer

ing rlnujiliiti furnl,
XIV. (llwry l (iod in llio llh

I "in I Churn.
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FEW KNOW THE

TEH 1EAL ESTATE'
.

E. B. Tyrrell Traces Derivation

Back to Old Feudal System-O- ne

in Hundred Knows.

Only oiip In n hundred, know the true
meaning of "real estate," according to
I! 11. Tvrrell, eiecutlvo secretary of
the Detroit real estato board, who
goes back to the olil feudal s) stem to
trace the iicrltatTou of terms now In
common use.

In an Interestlm: definition of the
"estntci tail," "fee simple" ami other
pliraM-f- , Mr. 'lyrren snltl:

"The wonts 'real estate' are or nch
nimmnii usage Hint FrneYIcnlly pvtoy
on believes ho Ithowi what Yhoy mean,
mill yet if asked to Rixe their definition
fWolmbly ninety-nin- e out of eery linn
dreil would g,t the wronj; reply. We
think of real etnte a the property it-

self, the l.md, the buildings, etc., but
in reality it i only an interest we lnve
in the land, building, etc. To explain
wliat I mean, I will K baA to the old
feudal hjnteni of Kngland.

Vested In King.
" ITpon Ins ncceailon to the thVAne of

I.'nKlaiul Willinm of Xirmnrnlv broneht
about the fendnl System of land owner1
ship of all lands entcil in the Icirr.
These lnmlit were then distributed
ainbn tho ihief or barons, jiroNlded
thov sw6re allegiance to the kint;.
These barons then parceled out the
lands allotted to them to their ndher
enls or followers, who in retnrn there-
for performed serices to their batons
or lords. When land was 10 conveyed
it was called n feud, fief or fee. Here,
then, we get the word 'fee,' when now
means an estnte of inheritance, but
which at that time wns only an estate
for life.

"The estate of the baron ws
into four parts, called 'man

or,' after reserving for the lord or
baron Mich part as lie desired for him-
self. One ot these four parts was

for the tenants from ivh6m be
eK'cted military service, tor it must
be remembered that this was n tunc'
when the barons were frequently called
upon to take up arms for the king,
Tins part was called n proper tend.

Crops as Bental.
"Tbe second part was reserved for

those who were to gie to the lord 111

return a part of the crops or to plow
nnd wotk that part reserved for tho
lord. This part was called 'socage ten-

ure.' A tbird part was reserved for
the loty's'villains,' species of the ag
ficoltnr.il idfive rniita common under the
feudil system, and Wild were torjnlreil
to do the menial Services Tvnon the
manor. The fourth part Was the Vvas't'e

land, woodland and mea'dow, fiom
wTuch the tenants secured their wood
and nn whiih they pastured tbeii ent-
ile. The 'villains' or slaves yiosscssed
only what were known as 'cofhold'
estates, while the others, being free
men, Irul what w'ero known as freehold
estates. Theo freehold estates Wero at
last nn estate for lite, but upon the
death of the tenant reverted Lack to
the baron or lord.

"In the charter of the American col-

onies it was "cpresly provided that tho
lands shall bo held by the tenure of
'free ami common socage and not by
knight s.'rviie'; so we can siy that at
an e.irly day feudal tenures existed in
tins country to a limited extent.

Estate for Life.
"A fee was originally considered to

be the grant of an estate for life. Af-
terward lands w'ero VranVcd to one or
his heirs 'lprever At first this Estate
could lint In sold, and in case there
were no neirs revenen nacic xo ine
lord. Liter the rfght to sell was given
witli the consent of the lord and pre-
sumptive heir. Finally a free right to
sell was given by statute to all estates
in fee. A fee or 'fee simple' as it 5s
now- - understood, is tho highest estate J

Known, to law, and is nbsoliite so far
as it is possiblo to have no absolute
estate, it being understood tbat. strict-
ly speaking, there Is 110 such tiling as
absolute ownership of land. Tho right
of 'eminent domain,' whicb fs the right
of tho state to appropriate lands for
public use, prevents this.''

0PENliliw
HIGHWAYS ON KAUAI

Three sets of bids for the cttiistrtic-tio- u

of a number of homeitearl roads
111 the Kupna section of Kunui were
opened .vesterdu) at noon in 'the offiio
nf the public works department ly

John . Cnldwell, The
lowent bid was tiiruei In by Tjeorge W.
.Mubikoii. The bid of ,loe

iu found tu l'ii not In form find will
be rejected, Nn award whs inndn

but Hiipfriuteiiilent Ciibluell
may iiiinouui'c the unard in u day or
Inn, 'the bids went us follow ;

(leorve W. .Muhlkod Kei-tlo- 1,
mli; tciUtin :, H0i peillnu 3, ifl'lSI):
Mwliim . 47700) .XW filling, 10 ceiiti
tier iiililc )un1i eliungliiU (ilili
ini'iil, It) reiiU per nibir yurdi mlfttl
HillMti rulfl, wr I7S il' t rwn-plul-

Ihu uoik.
,i A, WilMN rHtti4H I, f5i0l) niv

I lull .', 1 Tim, rviUllI 4, tilSSOi nerlloii
i, sHIilfiitj tnuiM IIIIIiil', iS Hutu u 111

bi' l'lj lUuttlWg llliUIIIIH'Ilt, UA I'l'lllH
u iuiii ynnij tiJiiiHmiu luitfllr,
S.l TA ifftt lb iHlplli the L'fi

Juk IMrltuf- - fWllon ). ilDf.ii
ti , li(lil Mifltun , iJ30!.Ui
'r.lIMM I f"IAr, nn-- . IIIIIhk, ft
''Hit, ibUflM liHIWi'Ml, Sft MUti
vl lilutiii ifTrt, Ht, tmi Aut u

'UMIJiWt tjM WUlk

mmwimpy wo
Ws) VVffl Mu 914 AtUnlltMUr!

SI4M ill 4'..ftilV lUl MM!, Mini, ti)
it'tfti in i.n b tisi ' ntmi lWrWf

WtiM' lhl nfisl iwtiif KuJ MtUliL

it j, ni lliM II MIE1

ll ii, r l.i ImIi I , 1, II lilf
i I ' 11 t ,) 1,1, 1 JNM
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. ATHLETIC CLUB PLAYS COMEDY. AND THE EN . &33i"LF'(fl. ! fttT sz&Z .

Liquor Commissioners Say Thoy

Musi Not Sell to Known"
Blind Pifrgcrf.

(Mall Keclal to The Advertiser.)
1II1A), December 21. The seinl an-

nual incetiujt of the board of liquor
license coiiiiuis'loners, which took place
Inst Tuesdav, was n very short nnd
imittcr-of-fuc- t nirair. The board grant-

ed all the applications made to it and
there were no contests before It.

The commifsioners gave notice thnt
they would send to all wholesale liquor
dealers In their district tne nnmes of
thoo who are "loiivlcted of having s6ld
liquor Illicitly in llamakua ns n result
of tbe men' Hidsani rn il. It was fur-

ther M at pd tiat the wholesalers 'ifiWft

understiuid thn't It tnpy sell liquor In
any quantity whirtever'to nny of those
who have been thus convicted they w ll
jeopard!?? their lit eases.

Among t)ioe wlir) were rrnnted si- -

loon licenses Vns .lolin de Melfo, wh'dj
was permitted to statt 11 saloon nt KcO
f(ea, where he conducted one a few
venrs hgo, but 111 a nuw- - building. 1.00
Tat Kou nnd David Kuiipn, pirtnors,
were given a Ifcensp for a ilalooh'ht
Kukuiopae, South Kona. Mniaiel Potisa
Santos was given u license for a saloon
nt Kihnloni, near Itapaalna. .Mori, n
'.Inpanese sn1ooiikeeer at IConawnen.V,
was pennitted to transfer his liffetise
to( another .Inpanese. Fennission Vvas

given the &errno I.lquor Company to
movo its aloon, the .Union, from it's
present location on Shipuiah street to
the Pabnnha building on Jtichnrdson
street.

It had been nrguCil in 'favbr of "tbe
change tint tho present location. Just
opposite the Armory, is not h good one,
as it daces temptation in front of the
young people who visiv the Armory to
Witness liasketbafl games nnd "similar
ipypiits, nnd who otteii go outside dur-
ing the intermissions.

JEHU TWICE ARflESTED

FOB SiE OFFENSE

Tom Linn, jchn of a 0110 horso shay
VvaB truly tho victim of hard luck yes
terday nttemoon between "the hours, of
four nad live, in fact during tho space
of fifteen minutes Tom was in many
kinds of hot water.

Twice within tho hour Tom ran afoul
of the law and 111 bolh cases tho polico
and tho police alone vero thecausu of
Tom's being haled to the bastile nnd
lliurged with a violation of ordinance
Xo. 311.i o'f the Revised Laws of Ha
waii.

His first fall from tho, high pedestal
of being a. law abiding citizen haqien-e- d

at tho Oahu Hallway depot. Here
be tried to make 11 short turn and in
doing s6 knocked the bicycle of Officer
K. J. Ony 10 the ground, i'or this hp
was arrested nnd booked at the polico
station.

depositing his bail, Tom stepped 111

to hlshnck to drive 11 nay when the
frofit wheel of his hack hit tho motor-
cycle of Olllcer Perry, knocking it to
the ground.

Oflicer Chilton was a witness to tho
accident and he immediately arrested
Tom and booked him on tho sa'rrfo
charge us before.

Tom again deposited a small amount
nf lintl uriil fiu lwi' tiff !, ..t.itljin
wnsently leading his horso out of
II IIUV ilU tit UIIU tllcl ilUIIl'l .UllUt

SELLS LEASES FOR

At noon yesterday Conunlssioiier
Joshua D. Tucker of the public lands
department sold tho leas s on 'three
tracts of government laud's situated on
thu Island of Hawaii, as follows:

Mohokca, two tracts, containing an
vi ,.r niur ,.. 4 ,1.A Tt.... hi!....

Agriiultural CompaAy of I'diala, Kan,
111 me uiiuiiai rental or uoi. iv a pa-

pula tract, (on taming an urea of fi!!S

acres, also In Knli, to the samo c6tn-pan-

at the annual Tcntnl of $11101.
Kawainni, in the district of Sbuth

Hllo, containing an ureu ot 102 ucrcn,
to tin) Oiiomen fugar Comjiuny, at the
annual rental of $.JI),

These trfci'ts consist of enno lands
nnd tho lenses in ench case are for
live years, as rulled for by the Organic
Art, 'J hey alto contain the other pro'
vision required by the sumo Act where
by they shall bo surrendered to the
'territory on six worths notice, siicli
uk lu tho fusn of tlio lauds being uii'
piled for by tillens for lioiuentenilliig
purposes,

...i, 1

BOYB AT WAIALEB NOT
FORGOTTEN BY ELKS

'IIioiikIi ie Mks nf Honolulu luve
uliiuil iiiude liberul ilmmiioim to thr
Mnlihliji Iimiiiuji 'rn' fund, w nuiii;
Ur wf liii')filMir nl Ihu iinler L'ullivri'i
flft) i(ilr Iburlliei )'fl-rlii- ami
Mtrfinticil it )ii)rrliiitp nt i,( bulls,
bills, ttlutu Mud iilhnr rtwnllu for llif
iiiliKlf. uf lb,, iinlu.liiul mIimu) kl
iVliiii 'lUr priuebi wll I wnl in
Hit' yuijtiir in tin iu rwli ihm
on ilinsiwn utuiuiun

0AKlTwUUAIt0UOTA'nOHH
liur 'ivbUlluiit ikvIv") yijt-(- l

uf- niv imHin muni vimm' )ruHt'ti lituu
.

I If.. 'HtdfuiHt H4 linyit)
Sll muptitl fll,l,i I MM il v Uf v"1

li (ii . li .1 11 luf .yuli Ai mi

I '
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(Kroni AJomlay's Advertiser.)
Hawolls, 10: r. A. Cs, 0.

No vrelkln rang, whatever that is, no
hands blared foYjh tlielr trlumphnl nnd
joyful strains, nor was the red fire
burning from the top of Punchbowl lust
night. Mnnup) I'nrcsa's noble band of
fpliere chasers Were like the might) nnd
noble ( nsey of MudMlle and there wns
tio use for the ringing welkin, the blar-
ing bands 01 the burning red flro.

Ills warriors bold had come from the
lopes of Punchbowl into Athletic Park

earlier in the day determined to do
r die in their battle with Ilia HnWnlis

for the championship of Oahu and when
the battle was pan It svas u enso of
having died with the hones and prides
of the astute Manuel, for with the
close of the ball game these two plnvcd
'he score rend Hnwatis 19, Portuguese
Athletic Club 0.

And what 11 terrible overthrow il
was for the noble Mmiuel nnd his one
time Idols of the Crnter! Prom tap of
the gong, stnrtlng the battle, until tho
last man silently parked his bat under
Jus nrni-iin- as silently stole away, the
Ilnwniis mauled and man bundled those
P. A. Cs until een the ietors were
filled vvith sorrow for the fallen idols'.

Dig P. Hernnrdo .Toy. he who is now
nrocbiinied the Duck King of Knimuk!
nnd is the Tirana nossessnr nf n iilmnn
graph which p'cals forth sweet and
melodious refrnihs, was the gn in
for the lluwniis,

l.ikp the nlil vetnrnn nntil it ti.no ,.i
of the Duck King's good dajs nnd he
was muster of all he surveyed. Paresa'S
rrew could do nothing with the bon-
ders of the rotund one nnd with tho
amount of runs scored behind him 111

the very first Inning even, mndo his
victory nn easy one.

, .Medeixos' Does Aviatlnc.
Smiling Tony Jledeiros wns the, one

hett bet of the Punchbowl contingency
f6r about three minutes nfter the game
had started. Then n halt was called
and with TnilV tnnvinrr ,i,tr t, D,.n,..1
base, Frani La Mere toolc up the bur- -

nens on tlie mounds. Pour minutes was
the length of FrnTi?'s stay nfter the
sfirt of the second inning. Then he
gave way to Henry Hushnell. Henry
waded through the baptism of fire with
neatness nnd gameness until the seventh
inning. Then he laid down the glove,
ill he hnd. and vanished into the club
house absolutely refusing to pitch, nn
other ball.

Manuel Preitns wns the fourth pitch-
er sent to the hill and barring n wild
pitch which let in n run he eslcaped
with few bruises.

Even with this fine array nf pitch-
ing talent battel ed and mauled about
the Ipt. oan must bo charitnble and sav
that they wero not altogether to blame
for the worst game of ball ever played
on the lots 'of Honolulu.

"Behind these pitchers thcro was about
as much baseball as thero is at the
place made famous by Doctor Cook and
one Peary. Everybody wearing the
nniform of bluewith tho symbol P. A.
C. on the shirt front was a crude imi
tfttor of a ball plaer.

Some of them forjjot thnt jon had
to touch n miin when he wns tr.vmg to
steal bases While others thought it
proper to bunt with two out nnd the
team eleven runs behind.

Verily it was plenty of fun for the
fnni and fannettes 'who wanted to see
a fhre'e comedy but "it Wns nn awful
two hours for thoe who until their
pieces of good United States coin with
il to witness what was billed on the
placards us a ball game.

Seven buns in Tirst Inning.
l5ou7a, opening for tho P. A., Os,

fanned, but h'winton was 'hit by a fast
V. Hcrnardo inshoot 'nnd then moved
to sei,dnil on n wild pitch. Williuiuson
hit n liner to Asam lovering seiond and
Svvinton 'was doubled at second

Then enmo the deluge of runs for
tho lluwalis and tho complete route of
the V. A. t"s and the end 11U0 of the
big cc'lebraiou the boys hni planned
on inn slopes or runciibowl Inst niht.

Kn Suo accepted free 'transportation
td the Initial shek while Ayau stopped
1 wild hoot from Medeiros. l'ernnn
lez hit to Hushnell after Chillingworth
Sad sacrificed and when Henry babbled
the ball, Kn Sue scored. ,T6y was
nassed dn purpose filling up tho liases.

screamer to center by Franco seat
A ail and Fernandez to the rubber
leaving .Toy fit second find Prune o at
first. A. Desha's single filled tho bases
again and the swat rA.o erfst Medeiros
his Job as a pitcher, J.a Mere taking
ills place.

FriiiiS started vv'ell by passing Dave
Desha nnd Asnm which forced .Toy ami
I'mnro over the plate. En Hue was hit
by u pitched ball 11 ml A. Desha wns
forced into the run column. Ajiiu hit
to Wllliumi'nii who had been trims
fp'rred to short and his wild peg to
the rubber sent Ditvo Detlui nifcl)
to l)ie plain, (lilllliigwnrth pupped nut
to 1', .Tim-Jib- s who took La Mere's
rdai'n behind the but uiul IVriiiili'li'r
llew out to lliithuell vtho liinl guiiii In
left, this luid play retiring thu side,

frown Imnl yanks on tho bell mrd
lirneluliiicil fo the funs 11ml fniiiietliMi
lnilu timl oiiLMr the lot Unit the II14

wulis hail ininle ut iiiuny runs
liunJmell Takni Up Iliirdens.

I'rmii'Js Jlrniurdit bivuu)( Ihu mowl
nmuil for (In' lliijiili uml n hit b
a pllsIiM liflll. 1'mimwi lill sulVly mimI

11 iH'l A Dislifi tiii'l U Myrv wim (lod,
giving vtny in lliitlnii'll llusliii'll lM
kd us U I'lli'lii'l b wulkliin II IIhIi

nil iiiiBmiiir nn ifiiii n siu(lls siel a"
ilmibln uiij tvlitu nit IMHIUg Uil"l

fuir wyfr I vits U4 iumi iiumr
In Hi UlrJ jVrMiMj! fcll fii

tut HHumJ WWII WllllHmi w.i.w'l
" Hi' "1 'W' '$ m Lu n

ISM MHr4
UUl I

I'm tm trhttm llw lli !.Il'lel IrlVMNj In mI U ibf luuitti,
I I i IV flflll Plll.1,1. Il Kill, I of I,

their th'rteeutli t tm. Koiiud six netted
two runs on doubles by As.mi nnd En
Sue nnd Mierlllees by Avail and

In the seventh round lilts by .luv,
Prmii-- nnd Aam, n sacrifice 'liv A.
Desha mid an i rrof by SAuwi of 1).

Disha's hit sent three "runners to the
pi lie, nnd thnt error of Solicit cnue.l
Hushnell to run to the dicfsing room,
where he anchored hiimelf and refused
to continue the comedy furthers Tills
mmle it necessary to tpiul Freltnsrto.
the moiiiul, ami when he mndo a wild '

pitch nnother 11111 viis tallied, mnklng
tm sum toini nineteen tor tlie dnv.

P. A. C.'s Alm6st Scoro.
Pnrrsas hope's almost scored In the

seventh Inlilng, but did not, for I. do
sephs hit into a 1T011I In play with the
bases amiiieil, and nil chances were cut
OIT. Likewise they might have hcored
in the fourth, but faw niton thought it
proper to limit with mi 11 nn lints and
two nut, and his thoughts went wrong,
for P. Hernnrdo picked up his hit and
easily winged bwinton out lit first.

Harring n vvnr of words between La
Me.ro nnd Stnton, I. Ilnrnardo nnd Li
Mere, nnd the wild mul woolly placing
of the P. A. C.', the game went along
from start to llnisli without nnj mil
speclnl features.

After Little Willie Itaposa had fig-

ured it all out, the following box scuo
of the seunce was forthcoming;

1'. A. ( Alt 11 111! Sll T0 A E
Soun, 3b 3 t) 0 1 11 2
bwinton, cf 2 0 II 0 1 (I ft

Williamson, ",b ss. I (I 0 1 1 1 1

.1. Omellns, rf . . !l (I t) (I 1 ,1 II

Hushnell, h ri If . . 3 fl II 2 il

Preitns, p 1 0 0 0 rt 2 0
La Mere. e .. . 3 II 2 0 fl 1 0
Medeiros, i 21) ..; 3 11 II II 7 3 1

A Joseph, If .... (I 0 (I (J 0 I) 0
Flis-er- , lb 1 0 (I I) fl 11 n
M. Omellns, If ... 2 II (I (I 1 0 0
P Joseph, lb e ... 3 (I 0 (I (! (I 0

Totals . s id 0 4 2 21 It I

HAWAII AH It lilt Sll PO A E
En rSue, cf 3 2 3 1 1 1 (I

Avail, ss I 1 1 1 3 d
Uiillingworth, 3b. 4 ft I) ft 3 3 0
Fei ninnies', lb ... (! 3 3 1 S ft 1

ly, I 1 . 1 ft ft 1 (I

Franto, e il 3 4 ft S I 0
A. Desha, rf 1 2 3 ft 1 ft (I
D. Desha, If 3 3 (1 ft 1 (I ft

As.nii, 2b 4 2 '' (12 2 1

Totals 3S II) 17 3 27 l'l 2

Hits mid runs by innings:
i. A. cv nuns, ftoonftonon n

II. II.. 0 I ft T 0 ft 2 ft ft 4
ir-i- ili: Kiiiis..?' 10 12 (I x III

H. JI..2 '1113 2 3 x 17

Suinuino f)fi Medeiros, 2 hits 3 runs
out, oir Li Mere 2 hits 2 runs 2 out,

off Ilnshnell 12 hits 10 runs in fl 1 3
innings, oil l'rpitas 1 hit 2 runs 111

1 2 3 innings; hit by pitched bill, rjvvin
ton 2, Ayau, .Toy; two-bas- e hits, Ki
Mere. Ayrar, Pe'rnalide?, En Sue, Asnm,
Chillingworth, A. Desha; sacrifice fly,
Jpv; sacrifice Juts, Medeiros, Aya'u,
Chillingvvurtli. A. Dcsliu; double pbivs,
Asam to Avnii, Medeiros to La Mere,
EnSue In Avail, Joy to Franco to

laves 011 balls, oil Medeiros, 2,
off I.-- i Mere .1, off Hushnell 1, off I'rci- -

ins j, 011 ,ioy ;i; struck out, by Medei
rns ft, by L'i Mere ft, by Ilusbuell 3, bv
Freilas 0: by .Toy 7; vild pitches, Hoy
I, Hushnell 1, Froitlis 1. Umpires, Stnj
ton mid Ilriirs. TinTn of game, one hour
and fifty eight minutes

Despite High Pin Fall of Honolu- -

lus Valley Isle Team Captures
Two Out 'of Three Games.

Muni won tho Inter Island Howling
Cup by winning two gnmes out of
three in the iua'tch plnyed Wednesday"
night with the Honolulus. These two
tenuis had tied for nrst jdaco in the
regulur Ihter-Islam- l series which ended
lust week.

The locnl team was much disappoint
ed to learn tho news that Mnul hud
nosed out in the first and third games
although the IIonoTiiulus won 111 totnl
plnfull by M pins. Winiie hnd high
score for the losers witli 220 while
Fran, carried off high average hon
ors. Scores:

Honolulu.
Clfirk Hit Hill I OS .".31

Kit tow 1S5 13S ... 20.1
dear IflS IBS
Whine 102 220 lfl3 All
Kentnnr . . 182 ISO II- S- fllft
Prniiz 1110 187 IdS fl."!!

8fl9 03(1 70."
Maui , . HHH 813 83ft 2.i3l

BOTHERED I! LIGHTS

Tho luler UI11111I Hit mil Navigation
nuipHiiy litis iiiltlri'su'd u letter In the

bimnl nl liuibor muiuiiiiiier', inform
lug I It it I body thai the liuhu on (;ui'fii
tnt MpMlle hu Imaml whiirvvs ftr

tUMiblwMiiun tu ulilp iiiptmns Itmiik to
dwk llwlr v4d HI IIwmi bur veil

lliir sitltHit, Ills loiter bus livnu (ur
MMribnl to II iKriird uf uupurviMiru.

Neurl) nil Ujt IsIuim) wnmU lu pl
lilt tHiNriia fin mrtinif italuU of

i i. mi.hm. TJjg ViuiKim, luft im ii.
ujinlur inn (mu FilnLi MIWdil b H

u. buliiln,- - mhMifi HiHi'" sn.i
k4'h.l n while ipTUm. Ibr s'
mil, !(,, 1I ,(,wNmf l u, illt .it. si. In 'i
lol III,. ml II4MI

'II.. I limn hhJ It .4

III J.I U utll fl '
U-- r

ill
I II . Him, . ii.,

jB"P TO' tfc-- IUIKU .... i.sooobj too " V?P If csVwjSJ zW iliw. Atrlculntrsl .... S.oaa,ooo 100,12s ijj VCT tradc
IL iuw. Su. Ca 3.000,000 w t Vi

L J rV Ilonokaa , , hmmMj S IK 1 N
f.f- - H ,"7V ll&.iomu...,...,..,... 750.WC IW M ..

Ilutchinton bugar llan.
" T v J Tw ,,tnionCo 2.M0 0OL .. .

. S. N 1 'M Kahuku , ., I.OO.UX, 20....

WWNS
MARINE TIDINGS.

By Merchants' Eichn.T

I'rldny, December 111,
Han Frnnclsco Arrived, Dec. ill,

0:30 n. in., 8. S. Sierra, hencn Dec. 13.
(lav iotn bailed, Dec. 11), ship Fall's

6f ( Ivde, for II0110I11I11,

Mukilleo Sailed, Dec. , sdir. .1. 11.
Hrnce, for llouhlulu.

Satuiilay, December 23.
llilo Sailed, Dec. IS, rt p. 111., S. S.

Enterprise, for San Irancisco
Mondny, Dei ember 22.

Seattle Sniled, Dei', ,2ft, S. S. ll.vailes
for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Friday, December III.

U. . & (. S. S. Patterson, from
cruise, 5:111 a, 111,

Str. Dong Kong Mnru, from Yoko
lininii,

Saturdny, December 20,
Str. Mnunu leu, from llilo, n. in.

. S. S. Mexican, fiom Seattle, 1

p. 111,

Hr. S. S. llnrpnlyte, from Northwest
Coast, i. in., (oil port.)

Sunday, Deeeinlmr 21.
Str. Nocnu, from Knuiii ports, S 11,111.

Str. Wtiilelc, from Hawaii ports,
a. In.

Str. Kiunu, from Knuai ports, 2".!1&

a, 111.

Str. Llkelike, from Knuai ports,
ports, 11.30 p. 111., Sutunlii),

Str, Clniiiliue, from Maili, midnight,
(Saturday.)

Monday. December 22.
O. S. S Venti.rn, frou" San Francisco,

7:2ft ii, 111.

T. K. K. S. S. Tenvo Mnru, from San
1 inucist'o, 7 ftS a, in,

Str. Kaiiilaul frorti llilo, 0:10 n in

DEPAETED.
Str. Clandlne, for Mnul ports, Ii p.m.
M. N. S. H. Lurline, for Peurl Har-

bor, 0:20 n. in.
P. M. S. S. Hongkong Mnru, for San

.Francisco, 111 p. m.
Str. .Milium Ken, for llilo mid Lu

hniiui, 3 p. 111,

M. N. S. S. Lurline. for Kahnlui,
p. m.

II. S. (I. A. C. S. S. Patterson, for
cruise, :3ll p. In.

S. S Iliirpuljio, for Austrubu, fl p.
lit.

O. S. S. Ventura, for Austinlld, 3 p.
m.

T. K. K. S. o. Tenjo Mnni, for
Orient parts, p, 111.

Htr, Cliunllne, for Mnul ports, fl p.m
Sir. Miknliuln, for Mnui anil Mtio

knl purls, fl p. in.
Str. Mnul, for Hawaii ports, noon.
Noeau, lor Knuai ports, fl p. 111.

Str Likelike for Ahukini, fl p. m.

PASSENOERS.
Arrived,

I'er str. Kinnu from Knuai ports, De--

ember 21. Master Utilise, F. (1. Diuisu,
Mis Utilise, Miss Dansc, Luis Dnnse,
Miss (Inup lug. Miss Ester lug, Mrs.
.1. Lewis, Mrs. I). K. Pole, I). Pele, Jr.,
Miss E. Telles, A. V. Peteis, .Tim Fooh,
V. Kudo, L. Koerte, Mrs. L, Koertu,
Mrs E. K. Hose, William Puaoi. Miss
A. Ii Demi, Miss M. Miller, Judge
Dickey, 1). Leith Mis. II. C. llriivvn,
W. A. Ilnrdv, llee Fut, M. A. Nickels,
Pnul Hchiuldt, Miss L. Dny, Miss
vuiher, Mrs. .1. K. (Imnlnll, Miss E.
Zaue, Miss It Zune, Miss A, Annum,
Miss Dunn, Miss Fussey, Miss Spencer,
Mis. H W. T. Purvis, It. W. T. l'urvis,
A. Homer A. Horner Jr., E. O. Smith,
Miss II Hortn, Miss II, Hthnitk.

Per str. Manna Kp.i. troiti llilo, De-

cember 20 Mrs W M. H00V, .1. W.
Cnldwell, II T. Wnlker nnd wife, Shi
ini11 mid wife, E. K. Ferunnde!, A. II.
llauiin, J Ithisa, W. II. Hoc n, II, AM,
E. .1. Lord, L. I'lsliel, D. L. Conkling,
,Ind. llain, C C Plttmnn Mrs. C. S,
Wright, (1. D. (Iruv mid wifo, T. Ka-

wasaki, II. W l'nicke, II. Proctor, Miss
Perry, Mrs. (I. Peart e, Master E. Lee,
Miss M. H. Lee, I. Smith, Miss .1. M.
Super, llev. F Scuddor, P. Horner, Miss
1., Ai, It. A. Cook nnd daughter, Miss
Snreiison, .Mrs. II. Secllg, Mrs. W. M. S.
Limlsav, W. Miller mul wife, 11. Ilrowit,
.1. E. Jaeger, J. II. Wise. V. E. Wright,
Miss M. Alunn, Miss Htuley, den. II.
itnhcrtsou, II Hrewer, C. (I, Livingston,
,1 (lolilsteii), It. Duarte, 0. I.nui, ,1.

P0I111111, Miss ('. 'I'n m Yaii, Miss L.
HUliurilsoii, Miss M, Apu, Miss I), K1111,

Miss ( hn, H, T, Cnrr, Miss Humes, II,
(I. I'liiiiiiiinr. P, lliggius, II. Howell,
Mrs, A C. Hiiilth, W. Ilennlng, W. fl
Chllliiigworlh, wife mul two children
nnd miiiil, ". I. bliiiw, A, Iftiunebcrg,
Mrs, C Aliiui, W. Diuknon, wife and
iliilil mul iiinid, Wlllluui (Iri'on, (leu,
Frui'lnnil, ,M Miiniz .1 riff. Kunhii, Mrs,
.1, W, J lo., II ls.es lliiwi (i).

I'er T. K. K, M M. 'IVitVn iliiru, from
Khm 1'ruiirUni Deii'iiibi'r J'J - For II11110

lulu lni II. It 1 iii. Mrs I'. ' Ken
.Irirfc, r 1'. Ili.uli.li, (. V, I'ldpiM, (I.
K, HkhI, Mrs lii-ii- Mr L. . Htmiley,
W TbuutiiMiii

!W n. M It Stmlum. I rum Nun IV1111

iIm'O 'Iteeii-iiliit- r tit I ur lluliululti II
J llrtilUM, Mis, lir.lnil, II I' l)risf,
I. i'tiliuer, Mrs I'ulimi, ill.. .1 Uur
. m, Mi. 1 II. ,111., S lii.. l.i, Ml
I Hiaiin Mi' I Hull 11.11 mi tlin A

II' I u H, I I, , It K biiiliumi
Vli, i.lin , VI ,,l. p. ...Ini.il iia.
M i Im. ,1, ! s I , M , , .

v n i ii t .
M - I M I. I If lll

I nf.J Ut-i--- - --I J l,.,..U, U
In l hn ill Hi- - I' T.i)ioi Mi
si I I VI I I .. 1 1,

I v 11 . .i.r ii 11

Iltw. Com, ft Sot. Co.

Kekaha Sutar Co I.VUUut
75annc

Mellrrde Sue. Co. ltd. 3. ry i 000 I

yjnucugar vo ........ MXMlOOC ?ai it
Olaa Sugir Co. Lld.i. 5000,000 CO

Unomn,, uaouuuc I5H
aauhanSus. Plan. Co i000,O
'idlic t50,W 75
ai 2.2) ort tOJ

'epeekco 7VU) 55'
'louecr Mill Co,,,,.., 4.UU.0OI 1614

walalua Air. Co 1500,0 5
UalhiLii .iicnr Cn i.ouo.oot
VValtiianalo,,,, ,..,,.., 25J.09
wainica butar Aim,.., lavot

MisctLiANfOUs

llautuPiSPCa. Ltd... "K0.00 33
Haw. Clcvirtc Co ,
Haw. Irr, Co. Ltd l.ZW.W
Haw, I'mtanplcCo ... Jtli.no ihu
llilo R. (. Co. lid.,., 1S4 840
llilo H. R. Co. Coin;., fcW5oUl
tlonolnlu Urewine iS

Alanine Co Ltd.... 660OO M
IcitOavCu.Hd fslOK 103

Hon. Oas Co. Coin " 2I0.10 IU5
U.K. I.1SUC0. Com 1207,Wa IM
tnii:rlvland &. N, Ca... 2.UVKH 125 150
Mutual Tel. Co 38(101)0 I8)i

5 OUtMiOU 120
PaluneKiih Co ..... mow
Tanloni! Oldk Rub Cn muit

UoM)V Ami. Out
standine

llamakua D.tchCots.. 200,1X10

Haw, Com. & ijutar Coape ,..u 993,000
Hawaiian ItcCoBt,,, UUI.UCO

Haw, "Ur. 4 p c (Hc- -
lunJ'nr l) ftO.000

Haw. Trr. Iiif Pill, Im 1,MJu,Ouj
ilaw.1 cr. 4 n c PuO Im
,,bir. .. ..
Haw. Ter, s'inc...
Haw. Tcr. IHp c... i.oixmui
Haw. Ter. 3Un c... I.244.0UO
llilo R.R.til'C (Issue 01

IUJII .,,,,, 1,000,0011

Illln K. R, Co. Rcl, &

I'.xln. Cia. 6s 3,fjoo.to st!(
jlonokaa bug Co. C p 1 MO III IK)

lion, iiat Co.. i.iii as.. 300000 hoo
HoaR.T.iLCo.6pi SOI .00X1

Kauai Kr Co. 6s... 4Ba,wuc

KqhalaDitcliCc.es,.., aou.ooc 100
AtcUryde butar Co ,t ruxxi.trx
muiuai iei.09 WIH
Nalomai Con. (is 4 oivotri
O. It. A L. Co. 5 pc... 2.000 Oofl Jsl
Oahu bugar Co. 5 p c Kiouo
Olaa buiiar Co. Ire, 2,'jOO.UOO

I'acllic Gunao Irtli7cr
Co.C,....,. ........ 4(O,'O0O 100

Pcilic Sutar Mill Co
bs..... waooo

Pioneer Mill Co. 5 pc. roo aw luUsT
Han canos Mill co p.c 400.000
ValaluaAfr.l.Ce.l'c. TM.

- Between Boards.
II. C. A. S. Co., 10, 10, 21.2.'; LTi O.

H. i L. Co, 127.1)0; Pines, 2'., 104,
3.2C.

Session Sales.
II. C. i. S. Co, .10, 10t 21.25.

Sugar Quotations.
SS Deg, Aunlsis Hoots, 8s 10d; pur-

ity, :i.'.IO; lit! 'leg. tTentrifiiguls, 3.23.
Notlcis.

Ewn books will bo closed to trans
fers Saturday, December 20, nt noon to
Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1013, inclusive.

Holiday Notice
No sessions of the ,1'M'hniigo will bo

licit! on Thursday, Vrlduy uuil Saturday,
Dei'. 23, 2(1, and 27, 1(113. Christmas
htdidu)s.

E, Hooper, Mnrtln Hooper, .Mitss M.
Hooper, .Miss, J. llobper, It. C, Stuck-nble- ,

E. K Townseiitl, William Will
line, F, Aullresoii, S. Johnson, Jniiies

t.M. U Purrelrn, A. Oraj, MT

VeiKii.
Dopartcd.

Pdr str. ('luuillnu for Maui ports,
December 111, Mfss It. lloyd, Miss A.
J. Miinroe, MIsr L. Cliong, Miss L.
fcenrle, W. Alull, Miss (1. Cockelt, Miss
A. I j. Scntoy, Miss L. Apo, Miss T.
Nakatnnlt Irs. A. M, Hrnwn, Mastcr
CliiHiiigwurth, Miss L. Leoug, Miss
(I. I,eong, Mfss M. McCubbin. S. O.
Wilder, 1'. Itiiits, iss iT. Faedeu, Miss
10. Harkcm, Miss D. Austin, Miss E.
Mnrkham, M'Ss .1. M. Pierce, Miss A.
!ornwcll, Miss L, Itubluson, Miss It,

Ifrtnson. Mfss P. DaVnison, I). S, Wnds
worth, E. (I. Rartlet't, F. J, Monroe.

Per str. Manna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, Dei ember 2il.-- A. II. Lyman,
P. I), Miihone, Mr. nnd Mrs. (J. K. Ly-
man, Mrs. A. A, Wilson, Muster Wil-
son, It, A. C'ooko, Mrs. S. .1. McDonald,
Miss E. K. Humes, .1. Peielrd, A. Iong,
Daniel Horden, Ah Leo Choir, U. Dins,
J. Kurlsaki, Miss It, 11. Ukamurn, Miss
Kluegcl, Mrs. 0. T. Kluegcl, Manuel
Hnptlstu.

Per str, Clandlne, for Maul ports,
December 22. Muster W. II.
Crawford, Henry Cooper, Miss M.
ChrIst6phorsoh, Mr. hnd Mrs. J. P.
Farley.

uEfEiTiffTir
T

Dopul Sheriff Charles H Hose yes
tenia) inbletl AUnrue) (leiieinl Thnver
IIS flllllltVHl

"Extrndltloiis Issued, Medeiros se
rinnsly ill. Kevi'll willing lelnrii with
nut mi' llouuliiliiu tweiit) third, In
striii'tloiK Hotel SlimtHl."

Atlnrne) (It'lictul Tltttjer iiinlcrtltlinK
In the nbiivii iiieMiigu thnt lloto will re
urn 11 in Nun rriiuclsvu uml will nut
Ii'hwi liniiorroH for llnuiilulu b the
H hi lie r lloiinluliiii, e thinks It Is
tulle MtlM Hi allow llnvidl to cmne nn
Nluim, n Huvuriiur I'litLlnim will Im 011

the same bulil, Jim I vvlibt lu till jlj the
use ut MmltilrMi llin linrtti) tftirMl

s Mill In IMUllllull Id KtlllfV )t)lf)fl17
"lpwl) tiiuniK Hum will iirnUiihlx

niiniiii uulll llfijslrui in bu!r mn4
nl li tu I uml, i If Im tliulf lb iU
ohm rnuvHrti ft III iiiimil tm, 1,

1.1 li toll I'll l)r A I'" ri'lMM'l IK'
I 0 mi a v i.i ii, ill 1, t, I 11 I

M 1. . III I ,n I , H
' l 'I" II I III nil .1 j,, i 1 I

lb" fTMII MlI4)li0MI MMHMfi Slut II

tin. .u 1 ni 11 iii i( iiuiliirlni uii
Ml llMM I'lil'l lliotllilit iimiiii I

luul I III I'll J lii H'l ll'ii- tH"- -

Fertilizers
BUID TilAKBi '

HELLO, EVERyBOtllfa
A Merry Christinas

AND 1 fl
A Happy New Year

to YOU ' ",J

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer-Co-.

Honolulu and lIHo, HaMI. '
SAN FltAXClSCO, CAL.

e CI

"EMPRESS LTtfE OF StEAitfiRrl "
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tho Famous Tourist Route of tho World

In connection with tho
Cuuadiaa.AustruUslau RoaI Mail Line

For tickets and general 'information
apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&.C0., LTD

General Agents . t
Canadian Pacific Bly. Cc.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
.in. .Honolulu T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walftlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
ApoVaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Inlt6n Irou Works of St. Lo'tiU.
Blaka Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Uabcock & Wilcox Boilars.
Green's Fuol Economltsr.
Marsh Steam Pumps. t

Matson Navigation Co. '
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank o? Hawaii
LIMlTEti.

tucorporaled Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hnwnii,

PAID-U- CAPITAL. $000,000.00
SURPLUS , 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... lG7,592fl2

OFFICERS.
C. II Coo'ho. . . ., ,,. President
E, 1). Teiinoy .. .Vice-Preside-

V. II, Dniiiou.. ., Cashier
fl. 0. Fuller... . Assistant Cashier
It. McCorrTston . . .Asslstnut Cilsltlor

DIRECTORS: C II. Cooke, E. I).
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. P. Bishop,
P. W, Mucl'nrlaiie, J, A, McCiindlcss,
0. II. Atherton, (leo. I'. C.irter, P. lb
Dainoii, F. C. Atherton, R A, Oookb.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to nil branches
of ll'inklng. -

.1UDD 11LDC, FORT ST.

HE J1L
SUaAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MER0HANT3
INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company.
Walalua AcriciUtural Co., Ltd.,

Apokna Sugar C6 Ltd.,
Kohala Sngar aompany,

Wahi.iwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. louis,
Babcock & Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Economizer Company,
Clias. O. Mooro & Co., F.iiglnoors.

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Klscn Kaisha

IIUHINESH CARDS,

HONOLULU i'!ON WORKS CO, Ma.
ililnery of every description made to
order

Advt.

10 ON IS TRIP

'Hie Auii'iituii lliirtiii.tin frMlnlitur
Xkanun Im. It i i., I I tn ii'av
pvll loumhl foi 11. I 11 .1 nine will
klp Illln, belnn mi.' ..r tin firt A "if

i'l In SUUIe linn moid ihu (11;

'ii'i pun 11 itiii uii nr. 1 nun)
s.i.uihIi fui idiliuu in, pi. Mug Ul

' . k 2'mi nn Una ltlillid anil
Ui Kami imi ui li mil tnnch. in

I In urdif h.iH... Fori .,ilfn KtWl

Hi

nl li.MSli It n ml I nun jko'"'(' M'H . fl, )i won 1 ill uii lie vtl'l" , i
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HEALTH VERSUS RED TAPE.

Hawaii may be pardoned for boosting, nnco m a while, about its
board of agriculture and forestry. The splendid work of territorial
veterinarian, Dr. Victor A. Xorgnnrd, in combating tuberculosis,
the dread "white plague," at the source, is deserving of special com-

mendation. Doctor Norgaard has proved, by practical demonstra.
Hon, what the United States department of agriculture is trying to
persuade the citizens of the District of Columbia to believe, that it
is possible to eliminate the chief source of human infection milk
from tubercular milch cows.

The board of agriculture makes the announcement that every
milch cow on the Island of Oahu the milk of which is sold, or used,
as human food, has been tested for tuberculosis. Over seventeen
thousand tests have been made "at an average cost of only thirty-seve- n

cents per test. This has not been a demonstration of a theory.
Jt has been a tubercular census. Every single animal that has been
found to be infected has been destroyed, or withdrawn from the
dairy herds. Doctor Knrgaard now reports that the local herds arc
clean. He recommends that the work he continued for two years
for the purpose of discovering any sporadic cases that may appear,
and also for the cleaning up of infected premises. To round out
the work and prevent the reinfetion of herds through carelessness
or ignorance, he recommends the passage of n law imposing a heavy
penalty on anyone who knowingly sells milk from tuberculous eows.

It cost the United States government three dollars a bead to test
less than two thousand cattle in the District of Columbia, and the
department's experts were only able to work on cattle whose own-

ers were willing to have them tested. Where cows were found to
be infected and ordered destroyed the government could not en-

force its recommendations without first paying for the animal.
In Hawaii cooperation was voluntary. Over half as many cows

were destroyed by their owners here on Oahu as the whole number
tested in Washington. In Hawaii the people recognize that the
health of the community is the prime consideration. Hack in Wash-
ington they seem to think more of the property value of their cows
than they do of how many babies are going to be dedicated as vic-

tims of the white plague through being fed on "consumption milk."
.

CURRENCY BILL PASSES.

The administration Currency Hill has passed the senate and now
goes to conference committee. The business and banking interests
of the country have been unanimously in favor of readjustment of
the national banking system. The idea has long been growing that
a great commercial nation like the United States ought to have a

modern monetary system.
The fundamental KiiublMaii opposition to the administration

measure which is now about to become law lias been voiced more
against the principle of government guarantee of deposits than
against any other feature of the bill. The Republicans say that
the credit of the United States should not be jeopardized in times
of financial pressure, nor should the national banking credit be en-

dangered if the credit of the government itself should be threatened
by stress of war or national disaster.

The Republican party favors one central bank of issue instead of
the eight to twelve regional bunks authorized in this law. Such a
central bank to stand on its own basis of credit unsupported by
federal guarantee would have at once placed the hanking system of
the United States on the same broad credit basis as is enjoyed by
the lleichbbank of Uerniany, the Hank of England and the Hank of
Frauce.

There are many excellent features of the new currency law. It
lends some degree of elasticity to the situation. It forfends the pos-
sibility of further artificial or "bankers panics." It broadens the
sphere of the "national" banks and opens the way for the direct
extension of credit to the farmers and other primary producers of
raw materials a class that has from the beginning of things been
more or less at the mercy of the moneyed interests. The national
banks have been forbidden by law to make agricultural or farm
loans,

The latter feature of the new law is one that should prove of
direct advantage to the farm and plantation interests of Hawaii.
Now that currency reform has crystallized along purely Democratic
lines Hawaii should at once make application for the establishment
of one of the regional hunks in Honolulu. We have the capital and
the business to warrant it. If the Democratic congress and admin-
istration insist on linking Hawaii with the Philippines why not
take them at their word and demand that the financial center for
the development of Oriental and Philippine trade be placed here.
In maneuvering adopt the advice of JIulvaney to the recruit and
"take the higher ground." Demand our regional bank here in Ha-
waii, otherwise Hawaii will be hopelessly tied for all time, not to
the Philippines, but like a tin can to the Californian dog's tail.

WASHINGTON "DISCOVERS" RHODES GRASS.
The 1012 yearbook of the department of agriculture in an article

on Some New Grasses for the South" devotes considerable space
10 uie exploitation 01 miotics urass. The report tells how Uncle
Sam's experts sent to Australia for several hundred pounds of seed
in the fall of 1911 which was put out in fields of from one-fourt- h

acre to twenty acres in 11)12. Then thev miblish n nlintni.r.mh ,.f
"the first load of baled Rhodes grass hay produced in this country"
us mi illustration to empmisize tlieir own glory.

J lie secretary ot agriculture ought to be told that baled Rhodes
grass nay was part ot Hawaii's exhibit at the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposi-
tion at Seattle .in. IDOfl;. that Rhodes grass has been mown in Ha.
wan for nearly teii yearsi that the baled hay has appeared in the
local markets for several years past ; and that at least seven years
ago me iunencaii rjugar i.oinpuny Kaneh on Molokai had a forty,
acre Rhodes grass meadow.

If the Washington end of the United States government would
read 'J he Advertiser they might discover that Hawaii is about ten
.veils iincuu oi mem on more things than Rhodes grass. It sounds
iiiiin.v to noasi oi having sent "trained explorers" to South Africato look up something that every rancher in Hawaii has had a Heldor growing next his horsc-pwildoc- k for six years at least.

PRAISE FOR "HONOLULU NEI,"
Hiiwlor Albert V. .Irnld lia received many lluUnring muiiiili'iiU

concerning his mr mi " Honolulu nei" published in Tim Advcr.
tiser n month Nn. IWiIhih llmlley f YhIh IHM W.ul Mr, ,1H,,
n lilltr i.f Imny c.uiuniiuUi.oii in rSil ihu iidviinmul Mini. I

who h the I'lluwik nf Honolulu are iMkiuv in iiiiillur, as
il by In. llumiihli'iil ni l'ridht Itiuwii. of Him wtdbliiifiwn

miih ....i iwiikmmiimiim, urowti limn,,,,, k vommy. wriiiw at.
" '"" "" " ! i" wy uimiiiM tumuli)' tvwii h

Hill-
- mwi linen hm, mid i K.w Yurhl"

n mtnrm iiii i

HhiiibIiuw or vil.it n fail Ut nwwilivl uy ftluuiuiN t Jui' li'linn
f.iwrnoi luiifr yiuJ (Uvmm Kir mm... jMjJWlllltf hfilU Willi
Hid biw ui Hut Hun, we hml n .l i lt, tj,im jMin
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HAWAIIAN DECISION MAY INVALIDATE INCOME TAX LAW.
The underlying principle ol taxation of incomes is that luxes for

the support of the government should be imposed in accordance with
the ability to pay rather than upon the mere possession of property.
The courts have .held that Income is not property. Men may own
property and hold it for years without receiving a cent's return in
the way of profits or income.

Judge Black in his recent work on "Income Taxes" says that the
theory is an ideal one. Taxation of incomes, he says, is based on
equality of sacrifice, in that those who have much, pay the most,
while those who have little, pay the least.

There is much honest dill'erence of opinion as to what constitutes
equality of sacrifice. The masses apparently incline towards the
opinion that ability should he made to bear its share of the load of
taxation in proportion to its"earning capacity or of its power to seize
and make use of opportunity. This idea has been incorporated into
many minority or dissenting opinions by supreme' court judges of
the same school of thought and training as t lie late .Justice Harlan.

One feature of the present income tax law which must stand su-

preme court interpretation, is the graduated or progressive sur-ta-

This idea has been incorporated in the statutes of Wisconsin and
.South Carolina, and in both instances has been upheld by the state
supreme courts.

The only contrary decision recorded is one that was given by the
supreme court of the Republic of Hawaii on the constitutionality
of a law enacted in 1890, in the ease of Campbell versus Shaw. The
Hawaiian law of 189(i embodied provisions similar to .those contain-
ed in the federal income tax law of 1894. The late Chief Justice
Iudd ruled the law unconstitutional on the grounds of its subver-
sion of the common law principle that "each citizen shall be obliged
to contribute his proportion or share of the expenses of govern-
ment." Hence, that it was neither equable nor legal that a portion
of the citizens should be exempted from taxation.

The United States Supreme Court decided, in the case of Knowl-toi- r'

versus Moore, that uniformity of taxation as provided in the
Constitution is intended in the geographical rather than the intrinsic
sense.

The laws of 1801 and 1804 were placed on the statute books as
measures of war-tim- e necessity. After tin; war they were repealed.
They were not tested in the courts because the sentiment of a united
people fighting for the preservation of the nation opposed it.

In England it has been said that the enforcement of an income
tax law makes "a nation of liars."

The features that have always made the imposition of an income,
tax distasteful to the majority of the American people have been
the inquisitorial function with which it invests the
The new administration law makes ordinary business men bona fide

without compensation. It compels bankers to give
tlieir time and their services free for doing work that should be
done by government employes and in that particular amounts to
double taxation. If there were any real necessity for this radical
measure, public-spirite- d men would gladly give of their time and
services, but this is no war-tim- e measure. The prosperous and
mighty Republic can well afl'ord to pay its own clerks out of its
own treasury. To make the "financial interests" pay heavy sur-
taxes which they must themselves collect may be shrewd Democratic
politics and a strong bid for the popular approval of "the masses,"
but it is doubtful how long the alleged "unduly rich" will stand
for a grim political joke of this sort "put over on the other fellow."

If the supreme epurt should rule against the constitutionality of
the law it would be embarrassing for the Democratic congress to
bavo to. pay back the sums illegally filched from half a million
pockets.

i
EYE STRAIN A CAUSE OF CRIME.

A San Francisco school teacher, who had sufl'ered-iiiue- h frnnl'pye
troubles herself, at one. of her visits to her oculist ollice described
an incorrigible child in her school who appeared to have soine defect
of sight, This suspicion had been repeatedly reported to his pa-

rents, but as they were poor as well as ignorant, nothing had been
accomplished so far. She decided, therefore, to make an independ-
ent effort in the boy's behalf and solicited the assistance of her
otuilist's aid. There were doubts of any good accomplishments be-

ing possible, as the boy seemed both extraordinarily dull anil super-
latively, mean. His teacher said that at the age of eleven years he
was'the'wQrst child in her experience of nianv years in school work'.
He frequently played "hookey," associated with the worst bovs of
all ages, smoked cigarettes, swore like a trooper and lied outrageous-
ly; besides, he seemed to take a stupid pride in learning nothing and
thwarting all her efl'orts. The only physical defect noticed was that
he held print unusually eldse to his eyes. Examination showed one
eye had and the other one-fift- h of normal vision.

The boy was dumbly indifferent in the beginning to the eye test,
but after much labor anil aggravation, lenses were placed' before
his eyes, giving--practicall- perfect vision at once; then he showed
symptoms of being almost human. The glasses were ordered and
the ease gladly dismissed. More than a year afterwards the doctor
saw the teacher, again anil inquiries were made with misgivings. 'Un-
report was jubilant and astounding. She said that after she pro-
cured the, glasses and had gained consent for his wearing them, the
child's transformation was rapid and complete, lie had become the
willing slave of (he teacher, where before he seemed to resent her
every interest in him; he never missed a day in school, where for- -
merly playing truant was chronic with him. He was the head of
his class now, where previously he was too dull to be classed at all ;

he had voluntarily stopped his numerous bad habits and had become
the marvel of the neighborhood as well as the joy of bis parents,
and so on.

The explanation of this metamorphosis is simple and natural. The
child was more than three-fourth- s blind and no one had known it.
He could not learn because he could not see, and bis eyes and head
undoubtedly pained him when straining to see. His incorrect and
absurd answers made the other pupils laugh at and guy him, so he
hatetl everything connected with the school, and in playing truant
he met the worst possible associates and learned from them thb
notable array of vicious habits. When he put on his glasses he saw
the world tor the first time clearly and in comfort. He therefore
was able to learn and his ambition was aroused. Hence he loved
schooling and the opportunity to show his real capability, and by
regular attendance at school lost the had companionship which waV
really responsible for his show of criminal tendencies. After the
boy became the pride of the school, his parents took an interest and
aided him, where before they ignored so unlovable a child. A boy
who .at tliu age of eleven win, the worst child in the school and neigh-
borhood and was absolutely callous to all moral suasion, would prob-
ably have developed into a criminal. It is no exaggeration, there
fore, to say that the deveopmcut of a dangerous breaker of law and
order of an extreme type was prevented by a pair of glasses. Hulle- -

tin of American Medical Association.
- . . .- -

GOOD WORK OF THE REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE,
Seorctiiry MeAdoo asks congress to nppropriaie for four new

revenue cutters, During the fiscal year lll:i voxels of this service
saved .127 lives, VJn!) persons mi hoard vessels In distress warn as- -

simimi, anil vessels valued at fl0,li()(l,()()(l were londi-rm- l aid. In the
year nfllecrs of the service boarded and examined pspers of !15,07H
thips ami dealt willi K70 violation nf tin laws. Tin vutttfr re-
moved or duklroyeil thirty one deielicls which were nuimu In iimvi
Kiilion. The MM'vive now iiwruli twenlv-llv- e uruikiny imiti slid
nineteen linrhur vihauIh. In Mildifiun In Ihr four lnr-- r vmmI
imury Mu.SdiHi iodihiiiiimiuU lliiw ligbulrufi uullert, ciih tu Unvv
taw iwkmTiiI muttir lifvlmU rjiiiiul will) nil wrU of mmmIwii
IllWUVlllg MiiiilidUM It) Uf Uli I U' Dliio llti liiiMiijrli. Tim
vim) wuulU fulluw Hi mumI of Hi jUmJ tjiwM Hi WV, Merr-
ill? HktttUncf u UimmI kuflWn w lh wnl Kii'ii .if iUmc rivn
I'lllliM ill npilppml Mioilil iwal ulutlil JMI.INUI

KUIIIO HARDEST HIT OF ALL.

lieiug a congressman is 110 sinecure. It. hit Hawaii's Delegnte
like a tun of bricks when he found out after making, an excursion
back to Honolulu that there would be no mileage allowance either
aeomin' or agoiu', the regular session having joined 'right square
onto the place where the special session broke oil. Now comes a
shock that adds insult to injury. The sergeant-at-arm- s of the
house of repicseutativcs has announced that, as he is the paymaster
of the house, he is going to collect the federal income tax on the
salaries of the members "at the source," and will withhold forty-fiv- e

dollars out or their salaries lor the benefit of Uncle Sam s revenues.
The next thing will be an announcement that there will be no sal-
aries paid to absentee members, If that should come it would be
a clear proof of the personal animus of President Wilson and his
Democratic cohorts against this fair Territory a suspicion that
now sways many minds.

President Wilson and his party realize the advantage of using
the whip when accident has put that weapon in their hands. Electetl
to power by only thirty-nin- e per cent of the voters, they are push-
ing their advantage for till it is worth. The President lias kept
his fighting majority in close leash. He made congress work right
through one of the hottest siltnmers that Washington ever had,
until it! had passed the tariff-income-t- bill and had got the
currency hill ready for swift adoption. The usual Christmas vaca-
tion has been called off and the Democratic eaucus has the adminis-
tration anti-tru- cartridge ready to shove into the barrel just as
soon as the currency shot is fired. Clayton in the house and New-land- s

in the senate stand as sponsors for this measure. The tenor
of the new law will be to strengthen the Sherman Act by aiming at
the abolition of interlocking directorates, holding companies, voting
trusts and "fiscal agencies."

There will be airattempt to enact laws which will increase the
influence of minority shareholders in the management of corpora-
tions. Next, amendments to bolster up the Sherman law so as to
minimize the effect of the Supreme- Court's decision that "reason-
able" restraints of trade are lint' 'Unlawful. The final act id" the
administration program is to be the Creation of an "Interstate Trade
Commission" for the control1 of Industrial corporations just as the
Interstate Commerce Commission controls the railroads. This new
industrial commission is to have jurisdiction over such alleged ille-
gal acts as the "watering" of stock; the stifling of competition:
unlawful price-cuttin- and, the power to en-
force the Supreme Court decrees dissolving convicted trusts.

The Democrats have finished two-third- s of their program. They
have a united majority and they are going to finish the work as
planned, even if congress has to work nights and Sundays to carry
it through.

In the meantime Hawaii is unrepresented in Washington. We
feel that the Democrats took an unfair advantage on that mileage
business. They ought, just for this once, to make an exception in
our favor and allow a fifty per cent dividend, if nothing more
Royalty is not properly appreciated on the mainland.

t

HAWAII PAYING PENALTY.
According to mail advices received yesterday the proposal to

cut the number of Hawaii's delegates to the Republican convention
emanated from the national Republican congressional campaign com-
mittee. This committee met in Washington December 12 and passed
a resolution submitting two alternative schemes for reapportionment
of delegates, to the national committee which met on December 1G.

The former apportionment under which Hawaii was given a
representation nf six was: four delegates-at-larg- e from each State
or Territory and two from each congressional district. The first
of 'the congressional campaign committee's suggestions for reappor-
tionment would cut out twenty-si- x delegates, ,making thetconyentioii
consist of 1044 instead rtfjt062 delegates. It bases the representation
on Uicivdte cast for Republican candidates for presidential electors
in 1.908, and in the Territories, on the vote for delegates to clmgress:
one delegate for districts where the Republican vote was less than
forty per cent of the total vote eilst; two delegates where the Re
publican candidates received betwCen forty ami sixty per cent of
the total ; and the delegates where, the party got more than sixty
per cent of the votes cast.. This proposed change is directed more
particularly at the Southern States and would increase the repre-
sentation from Now York, Massachusetts, Illinois and other North-
ern States. Two alternative suggestions wore submitted: Pom
delegates-at-larg- e from each State and one delegate for each 10,000
votes or major fraction thereof east for the Republican candidates-a- t

the presidential election in 1908; or, like the above, but provid-
ing that each congressional district shall have at least one delegate,
and that there should be two for each congressman at large.

The first of these alternatives would cut the total delegate rep-
resentation to 945, and the latter to 1010.

This resolution was submitted by the congressional campaign
committee merely as a suggestion, "without intending to assume
any of the prerogatives of- the National Republican Committee, but
merely to contribute to the immediate consideration of the subject."

All of which simply emphasizes the fact that Hawaii ought to
be properly represented in Washington. How can this Territory
expect to lie counted in' on any 'twitter of oithcr local or national
importance when the Delegate is loafing, at Waikiki and the only
responsible representative of Hawaiian interests at the Capitol has
been tagged by the opposition as a member of the "insidious lobby."

NATIVE KINGS IN AFRICA.

That "the King idea dies hard" is illustrated by the account that
has come to us of the great demonstration at the funeral of Dilizulu,
son of that old Zulu warrior Cetewavo. The Zulu "Kings" were
barbarous tyrants who rode rough-sho- d over the necks of their sub-
jects. Theirs was a rule of blood and iron. Nevertheless this tribe
of South African blacks would, if they dared, throw off the peace-
ful and beneficent protection of England and follow a "King" to
the death, if he should arise out of the past to lead them in their
savage raids of arson, rapine and massacre. England, the Colonizer,
has a hard task in the mastery and repression of the "native races"
of her outlying states. The natives' conception of kingly rule is
bused on savagery, that of England on fair and broad-minde- d true
democracy. In handling the dark-skinne- d races America has much
to learn from English fair-dealin- g into which there is injected 110

trace of the demagogue clap-tra- p of "equality."

KUKUI LUMBER A POSSIBLE NEW INDUSTRY.
It has been suggested that kiln-drie- d Kukui wood might he used

to icplecc basswood and cottouwood in the manufacture of trunks
and for other purposes where weight is a disadvantage. Seasoned
kukui is light, tough and easily worked. The green wood has so
much water in it that when a tree is felled in the forest it rots in
a few months. Some experiments have been made with properly
seasoned kukui wood at the Pahoa mills in Puna, Hawaii. Eastern
trunk imiimractiirors are said to he searching for light weight lough
fibred woods tu replace a dwindling basswood supply, and it might
be Hint Hawaiian kukui would serve their purpose.

Thlt would iiieau the establishment of an entirely new Industry
in Hum Territory and Hut ronseiiucuit employment of a large iiiiiuhe''
of person lis wall an the nalilUliiiiniil nf a new source nf rtvwiiiii.

" t
Honolulu iiiei'ulmiiU linve done 11 lieltui' biulne IhU ClirWliiwi

1)1111 nvr IwCiiie in Honolulu's history, Alro'lily onie ontliv Hum
ut liulliliiy tfttiuU me vlminml mil, Hie dciiiiiinl being m iiiiiuIi ritr
llutn IimiI )m egpwim).

Wlm would Iwyn Hiuujlil luisl vwir wlmu Hid Ihwjtumit mhj muk-I- K

!'' MwiMilvii nuwhiw fhji mmunrnf wmilil liflve la ImmiInmnI

lb biuh eiuii of liviny wllb ImmoHm In imlur In, Jl iintu flr
Hie lurilT bill V WM4

JURY CONDEMNS

TRAFFIC LI
Coroner's Inquest Shows J.

Belscr Not to Blame for
Death of Child.

J.

I'iinllng, In the jimiuet over th
denth of .loc IVrnnnilez, the

Portujoicsip boy killed by the auto-
mobile of .1. J. llelser, thnt tho lej;nl

limit on Kmiiinu nvcniic invites
futulitics, tho coroner's jury yesterday
recommended thnt it be reduced to fif-

teen inilen nn hour us far as tho crest
of tho J11 ild street hill.

Ilclser was exonerated from blnme,
ns witnesses proved him to be going nt
about nineteen miles un hourwell
within the speed limit, which is twenty-live- ,

and to have done everything pos-
sible to mive the boy's life "at the risk
of his own.

Sheriff .Inrrett reported to tho jury
that tho police had made tests with
cars on tho rouil and found that ma-
chines going twenty miles an hour
could not lie stopped under fifty, and
often eighty feet, owing to the nature
of the road surface.

Iiclser himself testified, stating that
upon passing the rapid transit car he
hud looked at his speedometer and
found himself going at twenty-thre- e

miles uu hour; uiiil thnt afterwards he
had slowed down to what ho believed
was about twenty. The crew of the
car mid n passenger testified to thu
same effect.

The playmates of young Fernandez
also testified, telling how tho victim
had been struck by the rear of tho car
as it skidded and crushed against the
curb. The fact that Uelser had
.jammed on the brakes so bard that the
ear turned completely around, and then
ran it into the curb to try to avoid the
boy was held by thn jury in his favor.

sogiamJaIerTteach

tango to 57 actors

aboard the ventura

Pifty-sovei- i actors and actresses
aboard the Oceanic liner Ventura
mastered their professions nnd traveled
through many parts of tho world for
many years without learning how to
dance the tango until they started on
their journey to the Antipodes last
week. Wlien tho fifty-sevp- just as
many of them ns there are varieties of
vegetables packed by a well known
merchant, landed in Honolulu yester-
day they stepped ashore with a rag-
time gait that at once showed that
they had been apt scholars.

And tho credit of this belongs to
Herbert K, Law, prominent San Fran-
ciscan, and a well known Coast City
society woman, who are nlso passen-
gers aboard tho vessel, haw when he
learned that the actors and actresses
were going to Australia and did not
know America's lutest dance he vol-
unteered to teach them nnd enlisted
tho aid of the Han Francisco matron in
the task. Three days and tho feat
was finished and during tho bnlnuec of
the voyage every one was tripping the
fascinating

"I guess they'll nil be doing it be-

fore we reach tho equator," said the
'kinper of the Ventura lust night.
"Nothing makes a voyage pass more
pleasantly than n dunce nnd there is
nothing like tho tango."

Law has been appointed n special
commissioner to Australasia for the
Panama-Pacifi- c Kxposition and is go-
ing to Australia to spread the gospel
of the big show ill l!)lo.

FATTEiTiir
PIG IS GAUGRT BY

Somebody's Christmas pig got away
yesterday and beforo ho had time to
make to tho woods a number of prison-
ers doing cleaning up about tho prem-
ises of tho Children's Hospitel on Kua-kin- l

Btreet caught tho porker and tied
him to a monkey-po- tree.

When Kalei Aonn telephoned last
night to Tho Advertiser tho pig was
still securely fust, but his squeals
were making the neighborhood rather
nervous,

"Pleuso tell the Mary in The Ad-
vertiser," telephoned Aonn, "lieeuHse
I want to bo sure Unit tho owner gels
there In time in the morning to get
his Christmas dinner, for hutu to
think that the puna may alter ull be
forced to grace u limn on I'hrlntmiu
Day at the Hotel dfl III Henry."

3E0OMES A BRIDE
IN SOUTHERN CITY

Ainiiimii'fiiifiit of the wedding of
Mm. IuIm Hurvey Uldor lu tiny Itar
ler i4c 4u Ht IrfM AMKidi, ''ullfornlu,
uu Orlutwr i I lot wim ytuturiluy f,
cI'ik) by Ttw AdvrtUr.

Tim brbln wm III whltv of lliu late
('butt-bil- l llMy Kliir, wlm wu liy

4IUif om TU A'lftriwr yeur
wm ujlur kilM III lhXliidwliivh wr.'k. lliu TilMW ftutlij

in iii Um tbfrWt mi vhji wr M
wm tfira "Uat rllf tilr,

Mr, i iUgM. tfb Imj bru
l!IWK " k ' , ! VfMMrtt lmc

Hi Ibf IrHWi'i Miil.jtulu IblMMlun
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Making Little Hearts Glad. ,
"Of cuurse." One settlement worker yesterday was 'e'tpfessirig

her on tho Mallhinl Christmas Tree. "Jt doesn't do uliytiilng
excojit innke their little hearts gliul." ' ' '"

Ami although slip was nn extremely practical woman, ns lnjcoliio

a mediator between tlio unthinking anil tlie unthought uf, she lias
placed tier entire anil generous store of energy am! patience, ueiiiftcii

ami gentleness to tlie disposal of tlie Mnllliini Christina.. Tree, which
doesu't do anything csiept make tlieir littlu lieartl glad.

Tlie Mnllliini Christmas Tree shines like n luminous seasonul sta?
in the souls nf i untitles poor elillilrcn of Honolulu, who look for-wa-

to its .inuiial railinnee with a bit of pretty. religious awe.
Hut to one of them, who, for twenty-on- u months, has sat mi the

lanui of n I'uluina, tenement deprived of oen thcil blessing ol free
motion, their star semis forth the one bright ray that means 113

much to lilm as the light from the cctremely great grandmother's
window meant to the Princess among the (loblins, ami a boy who
has shuffled about on his hands for months will be given tlie means
to go out from his tenement home into tlie world of men.

That mueli uf practical giving will be added to the dispensations
of mere gladness to ordinary little Ik arts.

t't M v

Fair Play to Buyers.

In all tlio "homo buying" talk that the merchants of this city
are keeping out ot, one thing I1.11 been made to slide in people's
inejnory, and the sooner steps are taken to meet the decided 'indig-

nation that it has nroused among a wry large number of civilian
buyer, the sooner will the cause of home buying make some ad-

vances. 1 refer to the matter nf discounts to the Army folks.
I liko tlm Army. 1 admire the. majority of the boM m uniform

for the way thoy behave thems(les under considerable provocation,
and I number ninny of my friends from among the officers. Hut 1

cannot, ftjr the life of me, see where their dollar Is worth more than
mine to any storekeeper. 1 cannot fathoin the reason why ninety
cents from a man in uniform, or tint man's wife, is as goo'l as a
dollar from me or my wife. 1 cannot understand why any store
keeper is satisfied with ten per cent less profit from a soldier thnn
from a civilian.

If there be any good reason for any one of thee things. 1 never
heard it. 1 catch myself trying to figure out tho percentage of the
army man i purchases I hae to pay tor with the ten per cent over
that 1 hand out for what I eat, what 1 wear and what 1 waste. The
way I look at It is this- - 1 pay taxes to help keep up the town for
the" merchant to do business in. The soldier does not. I am Hero
to make my home and to stay. The soldier is not. 1 chip in to help
pay for celebrations and chnritiei and churches and schools and the
soldier docs not. Vet, I do not expect the storekeepers to chnrgo
the army or the navy man ten per cent more thnn ho does me bo
cause "of these, things. Ami I certainly don't liko 'the idea of hN
tharging me ten per cent mqre thnn him, either.

AH Honolulu merdinnts do not discriminate, it is fair to state
and I think those who do not ought to hno a quiet little talk with'
lhoe who do and tell them how they are putting a crimp in tlie
"home buying," campaign.

,'t .v w s

Private Jones Is Pessimistic. '

"Lots of news in the paper this morning," remnrked High Pii.
vato .loncs lis ho preempted the old dine bottomed rlinli in tlie com

p.iny barber shop nnd tilted comfortably back against the wnlbiiO
as to be out of the way while the sub.ilteraii was making his dUily
inspection of quarters.

"11 'in annual report of surgeon general. White men deteriorate
from continued service in the tropin. Soldiers in the tropics should
be quartered in cool buildings and lie under most favorable londi
tions. llm-m- . hounds all right don't it. Maybe they'll cut out
building roads, nnd digging ditches, and moing hills to make target
ranges and unloading coal, ami sticking up cantonments and nil those
little dhersions designed to keep the young recruits' minds 6t.
pied so they'll forget what they took on for. Maybe they'll let ns
stay indoors during tho heat of the day in those cool quarter they'll
provide, maybe. And maybe they '11 hire coolies who nrc used to
the climnte to do the heavy stunts in the sunshine like tho Tommies
do in India. Then maybe they'll decide not to keep us colonized s
we won't have to stay here all the time and deteriorate.

"Thpso cool buildings appeal to me. Did you ever try to sjeep
in the Cuartel 1'spaua in Manila when the heat was coming up
out of the stones along in .Tunc, or in Warwick down at Cebu, or
under thu tin roofs at .lossmnn or Znmbof It'll be quite a change
to get those cool buildings. MeKinley wasn't so bad most of the
venr till thoy commenced to crowd in three deep like out here at
Shafter.

"It'll be pretty nice when we get all these things but don't you
go nn re-u- for tho long term on tho strength of it, because we'll
nAver see those things in our time.

"See this paper's all excited because we're going to get some new
generals hero pretty soon. Now I 'in disappointed on that deal. 1

was hoping we'd get porno generals straight from Wushiiigton
Fome of that good kind of gcnernls. i:erything these generals here
try to do for us gets disapproved in Washington so its a cinch they
must havo better generals there smarter ones anyhow. Thoy know
what wo don't need better than those tho ones we have here, nnd they
know just why wo don't need it. These generals here c.in't slip
anything over nn them at all. nml the surgeon general isn't going to
worry them n bit with his little old report. They mint to. kejp us
here, and we're going to stay and deteriorate ami Hint's all there
is to It."

t f s v v

Consider His Ways and Get Wise.
. . i .

It. L. 0., Perkins, chief entomologist for the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-ers- '

Association, reporting on spede of insects known to be in Ha-

waii, Identified two species of white nuts, Coptoterine Cnstntieim,
which in abundant in dead trees in thu forests, and Miirgiiilponnla,
n house wood eater.'

Kntiminlogist O. II. Bweny of the planter ' experiment station has
Identllluil u third species, hit tons, whidi is found to hne liccii on
thu rampage In the midorplnuliii,' llooi Joints nml wainscoting of the
Kniiiehniiieha cbiipul. Uirteus is nil AnntniliHii white tint, while the
other two tire American vltlnenn.

The new white m.t ill, lU native eliuie In n fnret specie which
huilda minimi uf enrth over tump nml lugs nnd then mils nut the
wood. 'I'li.l Ilfehlitory of while tints in general and nf InrtoHn In
purliuilur in but little uiMlnrtiHtl. Thrw art natural illllleiiltiin In
ilie way nf tliiilyiuK '" Ike inwwl lit. Tlietn intent may work
lor yearn in furniluiu or home limber without their prr-mis- being
simi ted. yhlti uuta like u cttluulut with u iUw, worker, tilUr
nml limine. ''Uf urn Hut lru nhU but urn ikiuJiI mfmbm of
linnlliHr Krwt family t u0rt, unit art uulv ruHmi by that turui
in the Hjitilar mum, In fl tb triwlil vueiulw ut ibt twrwlif
ure th roaHKoN rl or uuum 4il, ibal iialckly iikm muI a IstwHv
loluuy vtHrr (Im ruawayi uf lb Uir am biku tain or
poi

I Taa Ul ai' ""d.i.u aat not ttuii4 lb Jabit IwtviM vary
cufi'iully UH' (e b. un aar twnurt is .uiior mmw but umtmu
it liltaiiiiMi ' di inH.. u wibMiir luidu. r.'jt jfiii$t aul
! rwtasa'ii ii ) ww nmmT Hri iuu u ififini ! li
bulfln fr ( " t "im !, m ( i i ..f pitiffW Mm
larwl abNil il
liileoa it a ..uiuii Itriai II utiiltn ymlibt luokiny lutVl

Mii m .il piudi liiirfi . i. iii i.i. si, .'.nn,., i,. t i,.,w i.uk a
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wnterv bodied bug like a termite can live Inside n seasoned slab of
lilln dried liickorv or oak and where he gets nil the moisture that
Kors to mnke upliis body. Science is nlwui iisking why thliigs are,
and this is one of the questions that nobody can nnswer.

Swerev sas tlint tlue termites are probably like u good ninny
other small "unlimited things they lire with us ninny, like liens,

or trouble, or-t- he poor. '
is Latin for "milky." The termite "soldiers live

in the rnnie coloiiv' with the blind "workers." They do not eat
wood. In fnrt.Mhe scientists are a little doubtful nbout what they
do rat. Tho'lntest slave Is that they live on dead ones, and are camp
seii'vcngcrR.' When lin enemy intrudes, howoer, the soldien rush

forwnrd to. the fr. L'ach "soldiers" nut has a slit or gland on

the back of his neck, from which a drop of milk) fluid exudes when

,the iinimal is excited. It is this milky excretion that iives him
'ihe name of "lactetis "

Tho methods of lighting the termite suggestei' by the scientists
me bated on the scavenger habits of the insect. Thev feed a poison
ed bait which kills the first termite that eats It. Then urn Soulier'
or workers come along to clean up the dend mid nrc in their turn
poisoned, nnd so on. j'limlgntioii is not a practicable method of
(ontro'l bemuse of the difficulty of introducing the poUonous gases
into the burrows of the whito aut In tho timber. Hence if anyone
discovers that a Coptotermes colony has eaten out the under-pin-nin-

of hii hoiife the het thing is jiut to tear out the neikened
joists nnd put in new ones. This is what the Trustees uf the Kn
riehaineha Schools will have to do with the floor of the ihnpl.

. ." .

A Tip to Tumulty.
They have their troubles in Singapore, too. Consul (iiiiiin 'l.n'P

issues:! special appeal to Americans to tudy geogiaphy belore writing
letters lie says:

Mail has been reeehed nt thii cunsulate, enerfll wirioulv
nddrested ns "Singnjiore, India," "Singapore, China "
"Singapore, Mnlav States," etc. It should be iiddres'ed
simply Singapore, S, S., nlilili insures its exjieditious de'ivery
without u trip through India or China in senrdi of a place
nossi imiir tne same name.

When next 1 a letter addressed "llirlnnder, Hnnnlulii,
I'lalliptiiri, West Indies, itn Calcutta, we will think ut om Shiga
port consul and say nothing about it.

'vt

of
How to tell real from diamonds is briefly explained by n

contributor to n Vjennn journal. In the first place, ho says, real
brilliants may be by tlieir great hardness nnd high re
frnctUo Index, which are not found together in liny imitation stone.
Tho diamond stays brilliant because it is hard, while other stones
and imitations become scratched nnd dulled by friction.

I'or an oye it is not difficult to decide from the nppear-auc- e

of the fntets whether a stone is genuine or not, for those of
real illainomls nru seldom to regular us thorn of line imitations.
With the latter the greatest care is taken in grinding to smooth ami
polish lint only tho fucets, but also tho whole form into such a shape
as to mold different cs in the reflection, refraction and scattering of
the rays.

In the grinding ami polishing of real brilliants, on tho other hand,
effort is iniiile In keep the original size us nearly as possible, anil
mine, littlu III tint facets nml angles are preferred to
ally ill nil n l) t Ion in weight. In the imitations tint of (heap
material, which may be wasted without niiiki.,,' any (inference,
enables u perfect counterfeit to be made,

A iiceciiry tool for toting Is the lilt), which l tint able to injure
or scratth n ihnl tlliiiuouil, while on un linltHtluii it quickly iiuincs U

murk IlKtli.r tlifiri Ink lll.i u ,. frfuriiiiiul kti i.ikl.li i. ItaMiiiiu.i 1 1.
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.1. I'. IIUiAO I would like to know who It is that puts in the
ner thoughts that 1 think aloud f

MfCAIIX. With tlie arrival o' noornor l'inkhain I giiess
1 will bo gieu it rest hi inure ways than one.

SAM HOI'. Hero's wishing the Mnllliini Christmas Tree Merry
Christinas. Al lastle and yours truly mine through How
about youf . .. ,,

It. W. iXuw that 1 Jim really nnd truly mfree man
ngnin 1 teel like making nnntl.er ruurtti of duly speech and set otT

a string nf crackers.
t'MPIIti: STA YTOX. There seems to be very little to choose

between rowdies nt the bnebnll park ami officers who don't know
enough to perform their duty. "--

"CHINKSi: flOHDOX" It Watch ine.iiianeiner my
ip'npiiuv in the Wasliiiigton's Illrthday piratic. I'll huve.nn army
officer in the crowd to tip me the signals,

I). I.. I found llilo getting along ns well as usual.
Them are a lot of new in the town nnd one does not know
everybody up there now m ho did some yean ago.

it. .1. lilU'HLV. I don't think it was intended that 1 should
personate an escaped lunatic in the parade That wat
not my tnult, however, and I no excuses to oiler.

C. II. MHItHIAM. The baseball dinner tlie Judiciary llulhllng
nnd Capitol teams had this past week was the bet ever and I am
nre that Otto Hermit, ns could not be excelled.

Dr.LLOATi: IvCIIIO. If 1 win in Washington now 1 would noi
have had chance to see the Due Shriners' parade we'had in llono
lulu yesterday. This Is what I get for staying home, you Bee.

.1. CAMAliAr Deputy Sheriff Huso will return to Uonolulu
Jut In tiino to olTor the ilty u couple of Christmas presents. I under-
stand they are so precioris thnt thoy will be placed in n snfo place.

CHAltLIi: ACIll.-- ,! like hear that haole wiihlne sing China-
town" at Hi jou Tl eater last night. He make mo feel like sleep
tin'" I lear inline liko that, but I think lie no got eyes like Chinee
will. lite.

A. 0. LA11XAC11. I can't say that 1 admire the choico of tlm
color now I dug used on the new floor 111 the rotunda of the .liltli-'ar- v

I'uildfng. "It-
-

reminds one too ninth of something I don't care
to ay.

THOMAS I wonder what gut into my friend !.or
d'Axoiidiurl to dig so into niyrnnrrlage license business ns he did
'ast with. I new r refused him u liieine, nor has he eer applied
for one.

JOHN C People. Iiuvo responded wry liberally tn
our calls for records for the Wnialce mid .M oil i 11 i industrial schools
phonographs, lletweea now .1 ml Christmas l)ny we will be pleased
in rvfciw- - n few mure.

"HILLY" DICKSON. it feels good to get back to Honolulu

AND SANTA CLAUS LOVES THEM ALL
O ; fO

Jii m ?B''is&iWsjr 2S2s.,sT icu5fEs.-'-Ss4- .

ALL NAT10NALITIKS LOOK ALIKK TO HIM.
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yesterday.
have
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TIM:a1)WAY

ANIH'IJSON.

again, even if only for a few days. I haven't quite, cotton, used
to tho hard sidewalks ami electric light yet, but expect to before
1 leave again for

(iLOHOi: It. CLAItK I'm real pleased to know that Oowirnor
Piukhniu will be here soon, but gladder still that Secretory Mutt-Smit-

will get here sooner to help me put things in shape for the
Dining of the new chief. t

HIIKHUT .lAltHIITT. I am. glad Charlie Itoso is coming homo on
Wednesday to help me out with the Christmas rush. Summoning
two coroner's juries a da is no trick uiid if Ch'irllo Vns burn hu'd
hawt to nttend eien to that.

SHPIIHVISOIt Hi:.NNIN(i. Walt till somo of my frntcrnnlWome
to Muni and just watch me get one of them to walk frpm''laliir.li'i
to Wuilukn oliia log. 1 ho redwood boartpt had yester-
day won't be in it for sustained weight.

1'OLIC'i: CAPTAIN Nli:i.SON.- -I hear that, tho. "liiereluinU around
town report excellent business for the holiday; season. Three unmet
on the police blotter up to clown o'clock nt night is the poorest,
Saturday night's liiiHiuess wn liuwt done in u long time,

D. WILLIAM DOI'TlirnVrjl bfllewt that .lack Lucu I a very
much maligned voting limn, lie has n ijiijct, gentle, disposition and
Im vmy tradable I "mndc lilm up" for the hlirluern parade nnd
he attempted bodily harm upon me during the course uf this
ilelli'iiin operntiuu.

"fcOAPHU.V HAUL IN. iiuilcrntnml that ii HcpuMlcan official
mill put tlew pudlmk mi tun irnnt tloor ol tun quarter neciipleil by

ph.re I the next hardest .i... to the dlftiunnd Any alum. HiHl k" 4"arw "'If'- "".," L',H
V,,,M "" '" "".' "" "" '" "
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nliivla. I iluu'l tbiak the maa bu naialad "lb.. Man Will. I an
Hue" at anwb abMil agnulti.' Itltuaolr.

JLaSItltil MAMTIMI. I ballava that Ibi bruaJ tlativwinil eie lltnd
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CHRISTMAS
Written for Tho AdrertUtr by B. B. Ooodhua.

Horn to the world
This day thousands of yenm ngri
Sweet token of two loer'a'lover
Their child, .Icmis, the Christ,
llrlnglng n message here below
Uf od ntnne!

Peace, nnd good-wi-

The angels snug! Itejolenl re.iolcel
Love for the world instead ot h'aie,
Purpose and kindly will.

. No. bllntl-fncet- Destiny, but rhtiicc:
No ninnnrlrs of Kate!

Peace! pcacel ho cried, ", ""
fThe man who came to bless his nice '

Low. ye each other as 1 low? you nil, ' V
And tlod above 'oms each;
Our Father from whou unseen face ,
Dear beams pf kndnc fall! i . v ,

flrentest of these, lie said, '' ' 1

1. illtK of tie spirit strive ye fori .' ' ,,,tl
.loy, low, longsiiirering, laltlifulnes and peace
The Brotherhood of Mnn.
Porget the cruel greed of wnr, '
Anil from iiur strivings' cnasol

Love begets love; He knew
Thu power of tenderness expressed;
llu( kipiw wh,ut strength tho bonds of love can yield,
How jVcnlc the chains nf hatred are.
How nil by kindly words nro blessed,

. And .how loye's treasures are levelled.
(

II.
llrjght days have we in this land so fuir,
No frost 'over breathe through the balmy nlr, .

H n o(s' nml ice wo chain to their mountain lair,
And sunshine is radiant everywhere.
And the skies nre, bluo nil over the land, ,, .'

Over, valley nnd hill;
Heaiitifiit' lilo'tsoms on every hand
Open their treasures ut our demand,
And thu. wafted air
Irtvfroiglitcd with odors sweet nnd rare,
Of laurel, ncnt'ln, jessamine, y'

Mvitlc, marjoram and eglantine, .
Lily and' 'lihingo nml lavender, . f.

in- - ,
The Oist sweet Christnuis when n Savior's birth
Came,, like the light of dnvvn, fropi heav'n above,

'Jlrlniiil; gootl-wil- l to men nnd pence to earth,
'With blessed tidings of h Father's love.

Wise .men from far emnii to the lowly bed
On which the King of Pence uncrowned lay;
time trc.iriiiies rich, then with uncovered head
In rev 'rencis bowed, mid gnvn their hearts away.

And as night dark 'ning o'er the wide plains fell,
Ttiuclieil every sloping foothill far nnd njnr,
While nit was still save when some tinkling bell
Itnug Its clear notes upon the ihepberd's ear.

Light flashed in dnrkue, und a rushing'aound
Of many voices, full nnd rich nnd strong,
Shook all the waves of air, fell to the ground
And through the plains nml valleys tolled along.

. . i

"Tear not," tho nngels sang, "for thoro
Unto you nil this tiny a snvjo'r king,''- -

Then nil the shepherds sang with mighty voice
"A savior unio us is born, roiolco! rejolcel'.'
While music. Itoated down ngaln; ' '
') Yea, peace for earth Is and good-wil- l to men,
Kt'ioice, ndtirtl is horn,, rejoice! rejoice!" &(.

JIM.1
(

Again tho sen of Time reaches our shore
With Its full tide of joy nml cheer,
Hearing up to us ships of tokens, more ,; ,
Tho precious trophlea of u Ohrlut'tuuB yo-i- f
And ns, when waves roll buck, thoro Ho
.Shells, mosses, stones nnd coral rnro,
For some to take hud
Keep as mementoes sweet unit fair.

So the full vviivu of Christmns-tid-

Hears down upon us nil today,
llriiiging dear tokens to our side
Tor us to tnk und lay away.

To treasure lu our hearts their worth,
Not for themselves but what they show,
Love for each other what on earth
Nobler or better could wo know I

' 4

The dawn sends out n joyful gleam,
Why not bo happy with the birds;
Tlio skies nro blushing now und seem
Tu speak for us the words:
(lood-wlll- , faith, trust mid holping-hund- ,

(iod's hero iu dear Hawaii-land- !

Merry Christinas!
A Merry' Christmas then on this fair day,
And merrier ones through coming years;
May gladsome, cheer clone euro away
Auddcavo behind no pluco for tearst '

'The Triple Alliance
Tho sniiili"Ktutcs of llurope and llngland ns woll may breathe

more easily because of revelations concerning the triple alliance which
liavu.,ju(t cubic out of Germany. Doctor Pried juug contributed to a
.recent uiiubjur,of tin" Herman monthly review, Der Grief, an analysis
of thc origin, the intention und the working of the triple alliance.
Tho n'liillyfls 'confirms thu general belief that the alliance is n weak
affuir, that It is'of value only as a defensive-agreemen- and that ns a
pact, of offense it Is worthless. Thu triple alliance Includes Germany,

--A,ustrin.-lliiigary and Italy, Jiiily, temperamentally mid politically
has no hiisliifk In the tilljniife und tlierejiy hangs (he story of pecu-
liar mid developments during the Into llalknn wars.

(Ifrmniiy has. two articles of nlliaiice with Austrjn, each independ-
ent ot hij oilier. An alliance between Germany nnd Austria was
drafted in lpTH. Jt was Germany's desire to make it perpetual, in
order ulwnys to enable the two countries to present u unified force
against the common foe, llussin. Hut Vienna disliked tho idea of
perpetuity. It seemed too much like tutelage, to Germany. It was
agreed, however, that the ulllmire should continue uutomu'tically uu-l- e

one of tlie parties gave notice to terminate it. It wus not until
lhS2 that Italy threw In her lot with Germany nml Austria. Blie did
in then, not through love for Austria, but through admiration of
Germany mid fear of I'rnliie, The Trench occupation of Tunis hail
stirred lliilliiii fears lest the royal possessions along the North African
littoml be lost. Italy desired nn ullliinre with (lennniiy alone, but
lllmniiick ubectei, II must be with Austria ns well ur not at nil,

II win nut until five year later Unit the ullluncu as we know It
today wns entered llilo. lu Hie meiintlnin two new treaties were
signed, wherely Italy received the promise uf German, support lu rase
of Trench Invn.lon, but hut) no ngreeuii'iit whatever with Auttrln
which would lend In mutual beiicllt In I H S7 Italy won her point
Au.lriii hail nnolhcr nlliick nf Blmlc ngue und so ng.ccil to support
llulv ugulimt I In' imiigiiinrv Treii.h foe lu u iccrrl rlmise was lu
cliiiled which mini,. I he delimit, provision thul Attatrln, on acquiring
hiiv lull-a- lerrllurv. ion Id nut expert Ituly to reniulu inactive As
au alllMtii.t uf tefaiii tlie itgnvnienl has wurkf.l verv well heia
iH.iilvaii vhhis. Hut in the llulkau irl.e uf ti and U3, tvlicii
v u.l in. rest had flll twwai I the .) trial. lirou)l Mufi'.louu and bM

iMwanl Ilia loivar Ail.iullf Ihluuuh Albunlu. mi euibijrsslig illuitiPH
arua Aur'rla iwulil iml, iimler I lie ullunrs, uuuri mura lislksii
larnluii uttm llnly mI yfiK turn il.'.lrujiV I'yilluut of AttuU.
avul ralhar lliau m HmUum wiilru) nUbllthisf ii AlMuU. AnMtin
sfli'iitltcl all lUlkuu rstmiipjiin l ,ttn lnipiulmbls thu Italy ui
Austria Mmtbl eier sulk In listiumi) In rasa nf a wsr ill Drriiliiii
lin It is Iihi linn h elrtu)
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AMENDMENTS
CURRENCY BILL

IIGITION is 'pnnTFiiTS ro COR RUNG BOOSTS 'lilGiENT OP IfllW
"O GROWING FAST nwm --r..r BIG ISLAND ROADS

S 1 TO owtn int. iHivruuHawaii Citizens Denounce the More Dust on King Street Than InsulTloienl Evidence Is Cause of
Supervisors for Refusing on Way Across Kona and Action, Says District At-

torneyBILL Appropriation. )
Kau, Says Treasurer. Fredericks. G1TY

Currency Measure Hold Up at,
Meeting of Senate and House

Conferees by Congressman

Glass, Who Objects to Certain,
Amendments Made in the Up-- 1

per House by Its Finance Com-

mittee.

WASHINGTON, Deeembcr 21

- (By Associated Press Cable)

Interest in the final fate of the
Ounoiicy Bill was at while heat
today, following a meet in;: of llii'

bouse and .senate eoni'eiees npcni

the amendments to the bill
in the .senate.

Coniess!iiaii (Mass, father ol

the bill, who is a member of the
house conferees, us making a hard
(it?ht nKaiiibt the aceeptanco,

of two of the senate
amendments, those in repaid to
the bank leserves and 1o the
guarantee of deposits.

Glass bases his opposition to
the first objection on the ground
that a wild saturnalia of inflation
of the currency would immediate-
ly follow the acceptance, of the
senate amendment for the bank
leserve lequirements, and this he
is opposed to tooth and nail. As
to the guarantee clause, lie docs
not believe the 1'nited States
should (five its national cnaraii-le- c

of all deposits.
There was one point, however,

upon which the senate and house
conferees agreed, namely, the ex-

tension of long-tun- e paper to
farmers foi the expenses of bnr-estni-

and inovint; crops.
It is predicted that there will

have to he many meetings of the
eonteiees beiore an agreement)
upon the amended hill can be
reached, and theie nre prophesies
today that there will he no agree-
ment.

BANKS CHANGE FRONT.
XnV YOHK, DecemliiT 20. (lly As

ioi lilted Press Cable to Star lliilletin)
Tim big banks which opposed the pas
race of the nrreiicy bill hale ( handed
their attitude Mine lhe lull p.issed
jesterilaj and now are giving o.it
statements that thc will iiphohl it

Thev promise to support its salient
features.

MEN OUT OF WORK NOW
DEMAND CITY GIVE IT

I.OS AX(iKr,KS, Dei ember 2". (Ily
Associated I'riss Cable to Star Unite
tun Socialists and Industrial Workers
of the Wurld, i burning to represent 33,
WW unemployed men, man lied to tho
cit.v hull todav to demand an appropria-
tion of $300 000 ituiiio.lintolv, and
Ki.000,000 iute'r, for public works on
which to employ the thousands of idle
Lit orers.

lho city council appropriated $13.0(104
vestcrduv for work extending over a
perrod of three jiiniiths

. --....
SAN l'llAXClPCU, December 21.

(II". Associated lrress (able) It was
.veslorduy by the ptnsoe-ul-r-

for the government that an iinpor
taut piece of evidence In the criminal
mlts ug.'eiut the Western I'uel Com
panv, under 'the Slierman Act, lias ills
appeared. This is the lialanie sheet
of the (oinpany fur Mod. An invest!
patient is under way to determine, the
responsibility for the los.

WKSTHHhY, Hhode Island, Deceiube-2- 1

(llv Associated Press Cable) .1.

Horace Vose, u fnriuVr of this town,
died yesterday at the age of seventy
three yeurs. Mr. Vose was famous
for tho turkevs he rnised uud for tlm
IBi-- t that lie lias supplied every I'resi
dent of the United States since I're-s- i

dent (Irinit, wllli their Thanksgiving
turkey

.

NEW YORK, Doccinbcr 21.
(By Awociated Vrtm Cabloi

l mi,,.-- .. . . .f vnai yiomae io ua one or the
seitMitloiial law autu of tho da- -

f cade bat been coiumeiimd hero by
the Bute of New York o the

4 plalntiil aKsliut the Amcrloan Bn
(jar Hennery Company, better
Kiit-w- m tho "Hngar Truit,"

Tho suit li for the purpose of
the cwnpany to ro

move M great augar plant from
Jlrooklyn, where It (rcmiim four
bloika uf uty jireirly and w vl
ut.d at many lutUlntuj of dallara.

One of the at V
Biate, bi inadi) in tho pawn Aln),

t li tu Ilia Mtt that latlar ff
i ,f,.,V.,'Ir.,,,,d.!,"' !wTB)r.,w'upon wt y UrtVtlMti

f Wi.BM IM.UHI N mm- - r
mm r Uf cUUtaWatftt M rati

L o aiy.

H44 4044 4

CONGRESSMAN GLASS.
Home conferee, who snys u wild sntur

nalin of inflation would follow bank
reserve requirements.

$ if. if 's

lIOMt:, Italy, December 21

ft (lly Ahsoi lilted Press Cable)
Word was received in this city

is today that King Mem-Ilk- , of
Abvsinin. tiled on December 12,
nt hi capital of Addis Abhnbn.

i hits been reported hh dead
hall n of tunes before.

n .y ;: f r E

Secretary of Navy Will, Soon

Reduce Tlftir Forces in

"Foreign Service."

WASHINGTON, December 21. (My

Associated' l'reM 'nlilo) Secretary ol
tin) Xuvy DnliliN lias dccidcil upon" a

now departure in policy regarding the
disposition of the detachments of lie
.Murine orps now on what is called
foreign crv!ee, nml will soon take steps
to the inaniios in
depots.

It was ntinoinucil from the nnxy de
partnipnt tleit Secretary Dan
ids woulil suoii order the detachment
of murium in the Philippines cut down
to the number of li'il men.

n even gii-nte- (lit is to lie made,
approvlinntely, to the forces at I'e.irl
llailior, Hawaii; I'aii'inia, and at (iti.iu
tinntno, lilin, in which stations the
marine dct.u hnients will he ml to lll'i
men each.

.. .

DISTINGUISHED PAINTER
PRINCIPAL IN TRAGEDY

fiKAlTZ, (leruianv, Dei ember 21.
(llv Assoc mti d I'ress Cable) Count
Matthias Miolvushi, a Polish noble-mai- l

of luh nml. uud well known ns :i

list i iinif licit paiuier, shot and killed
his wile and nephew at Ins home heie
twin, (mint MalthniH was arrested
i nd is held, pending.' an investigation
of the tiagod. It Is Htatut jealousy
led to the double Ull.ii'.

MUNICIPAL OPERA
HOUSE LOST

SAN l'KAN'CISCO, December 20.
(Dv Associated Puss Cabin to Star
IfulletnO llv a vote of fourteen to
three the San I r.intipco supervisors

uphold .Mavor Kolph's veto of the
municipal npeia house si heme.

Vl( TOltIA, llntlsli Columbia, Deep li-

ber 31. (Il. Associ.ited I'r-'s- Cable) -I-

'lio sle'im'slnp .le.inie went ashore en
the looks of Calvert Island jesterday
nml will prove a total loss The crow
of the steamer was saved after many

is. apes Uom lho heavy sea's
which washed over the doomed csijl."....

LONDON--
,

December S. Tho Itritish
buttle muter .N'e'vv Zealand, n gift or
the Dominion of New Zealand to i:u,'-lan-

p.rriv'cd nt Dev import todav,
thereby foncludilij' a world's tour dor
iuy whlih she covered 111,000 miles and
trossed the eijuator four times. The
New Zealand, which ni an nil burning
vos-el-

, visited Australasia and both
coasts of (.Hindu and of South Africa.

IUI.O, Du ember 111. There was
weopini,' and wailing and j,'unshin; of
teeth in the comity bullduiK last week,
when the board of supervisors in one
fell swoop cut many thousands, of do!
lars ulf the county's annual p'uy roll.
During the List two adiuinistintious
tho siilurv list has been elimbiii,' gr.nl
ually upwards. A few jeurs ago otilv
one elerl vvus gelling ifJOO n month,
and must of them thought tuenisvlvis
opulent with j.?3. Xow nt least one

lerk is drawing about f'J23 a month,
uud 123 is looked upon with scorn. In
tho iiicuu time the climax vvus reached
when It became evident that the (ouu
ty could no lunjjer mny this emir
iimius overhead weight. I'm a couple
of mouths past there have been nidi

ulioim that the time for n general
salary uut vviu nt hand, nml that linn.' . . ' .'

'itrnveit mt week, when tho Cuuiitv
; J'uther took up the biidijet for lull. '

The uperviiiri tiled Ihwlr lt to
muko the mt mi ivou one, uud, while
it leluiued mouv luurlw suili u n
Minetv dollar janitor ami llm kkicihI
giiur.iiun.hip uf dwitMtvutul viiiuw ut

1(173 jht uiouth, it wwu evldut that
'ih. ua u uur dualie on tku part

f Ibu iiwrviaira Ui fair. They
la Uiaturuoalila Utak wild

Hruuwaa, ouly KvaU4a uKurlug tun
slant opiw.lliou all aluun IU liu. X
a uuat iutnr lb budtfet which bad
hn u aubmitied by i(m sWrnortwoul
krada wm rmluwad by taaay liumaatita
"' 'M,w' M iui ! rw riIhiiMIum iiiaUail ut nalalM

i nm rrtHt XImMmI ttmwr

Hi I bull

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
1III.O, December is. ISusiness men

of this ity urn up In nruis over the
action by the board of supervisors nt
its Inst meeting in which, by a vote of
four to three, the motion, to appropriate
MiHIO to complete the audit of the
county books and wind up the investi-
gation Into the imrtleulcr graft which
has brought disgrace upon this county,
was lost.

Already from all parts of Hawaii are:
bejng heard in bo uncertain tonus the
voice of protest from citls-cn-s of nil de-
grees, while residents of Hilo, irrespec-
tive of party, who hnvo the good name
of the county nt heart, are outspoken
in their denunciation of wlmt is gen
iniiv stli'inntired ah the "cowardlv

act" of tho supervisors.
"The eltort to block the investli

tlon of the rnft commission ttppointod
by tho legislature, by the board of su-
pervisors, or at fmir nf tlimn In.
eluding the labor union ihiiinnan, l.wn- -

iikii, is u warning to tin- - people of this
county to elect men they (an trust to
.in il.nr Only learkssly, ' raid a mem
her of the bor.nl of trade yesterday.

Indlsn.UloH If. General.
More than imp mini "on the street,"

wherever two uient, are expressing
their inili'-natio- over the slaml taken
by the supervisors. One of the best
Known liusine's men of Hilo said in
ilav :

"That ilein simply must pass. The
audit must lie completed. It is mi
possible not to finish the audit now.
'I lie community will not stand for the
defeat of this appropriation."

Action was taken bv tin- - Iwilinln
Civil Dengue nt : special meeting last
vveciuesciay aijil adopted resolutions
presented by Speaker llolstem, of the
territorial assemblv. in which tlm
league asserts that it Is tho wish of
all citbons wlio are in favor of good
government that the appropriation
should puss and calling upon the super
visors to tuke action to appropriate
the necessary 'f'lOOO,

It is understood that the Komi
Club is preparing a similar

resolution to be ndopted at its next
meeting, while other similar organia
tiolis are considering Diking action
along the same lines.

How It All Happened.
The circumstances surrounding the

refusal of the supervisors to puss the
necessary appropriation to cjnablo the
(loodiiig-1'iet- nudit to bo completed is
griidunlly becoming public. Doctor VA

Hot, chnirmnn of the commission, had
written to the supervisors giving them
all tho information they had demanded,
lie stnted that tho commission would
have about ill 00 left on January 1,
and that it needed WllflO more to com
plete the- - audit. He enclosed n letter
from 11. Oooding-riel- which explained
just where the audit stood and what
ills neiessnrv to be done.

At the meeting of the board curt
action was taken when tho mntter

n "I in disi lesion on the budget.
"I'rnbo commission, twenty thousand

dollars." rend the cleric. ,
"flold brick I" commented Chairman

Hwnliko.
"I move that we add another 43000

to it " said Supervisor Yates.
"Yes, let us insert 3000 more In the

Item," added Tritchard.
Attention vvns called to the fact that

the item for $20,00(1 must be passed
first, mid this was done, nccordhig to
agreement with tho legislature last
spring.

Ewallko Responsible,
Then Supervisor I'ritchnrd moved

Hint $3000 be appropriated to finish
the audit, nnd Supervisor I.yinnu sec-
onded tho mot ion. There was no dis
eussion and the vote stooi'. ns follows:

Ajes: Lyman, l'ritchard, Yates II.

.soes: Keulohn, Kaneliailun, Kau-han- e

3. i

This wns n tie nnd the fate of the
motion rested with Clinirinnn r.wullko,
Ins vote lieing the deciding uno. He
then proceeded to declare the motion
lost.

It is probable the board will recon-
sider its action ut its meeting in Jnn
nary.

..4...
When a 1'iliiiino

i . . . was brouuht un be
foie Judge .VcKUV on Wednesday
morning lust, it wns found that a real
iiii.eus i agin net vvns neing worKc'ii,
savs the Maul News of December 20.
The, Villpino vvns proved to have tuiighl
n .voting Hawaiian bov how to pick
pockets and to enter houses through
windows uud trnp doors. The Hawaii-
an Oliver Twist told the whole storj
inn! (he cuuri gasped in astonishment.

It seems that the I'llipiuu beuiino
with the la. I nnd niter n time

prevailed On the boy In start on u cu
of crime. The lud tool, to the

I'lltMn Itkn fi
I
ltrni'.i-lilii- li" .liinl. ili.iu.. li....

wilier uud, in a short' time, was mnk-- '
nig iiuiil uner iiiiii ot jvwelrj, clotli-lu-

uud money fur Ins master. Then
Die oliie got busy uud the whole plan
whs disclosed.

Judge sentenced the iiuiil to
i inuiitlia bill and iiiiutluiieil the lny

lu the Iteform H'IiihiI In lloiirtliilu,
whsre he will have an cipporluully to
iiulrui't the citlier .lellnipieiit yuulluc lu
Hie ua) lu live willioul work till

HUglll.

I'AIIIN, I'raurn, lhHitNlur I.-- (

lf l I'rcwki t bbO -- Jii
f u( Ktw York irnl laaw

Uaularil ( tlwrtcau hhK bero Ikla
cvvtittiui far Uw rbjbib iImui, tk
vonIihh bsi( avar Ik IVanltr
round rHU,

IcMltfaM IVM lb mm)Twmmm
MMi WM M

aWlafah MMauaaa at
n
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Republican National Committee

Asked to Delay Definite Action

7.C2zrCLvz Hawaii's Right to

Veto Until Territory Can Be

Heard in Its Own Dofense.

If the cctinu of the Itepnlilcian na-

tional committee in rcori.uuii'ing for
the coming cimpuigii i icets with the
atteut on i.i the various States that it
has In Hawaii the tation.il lommittee-nie-

will be punloned for imagining
tli At they hnvo stepped on a hornet's
nci-t- . Kvcr sln.e 'lhe Advertiser nnti
tied tlu- - local lie public nus that they had
been herded on a politic ul reservation
uud disfranchised, so tar ns the ua
tlonul convention is comemed, there
nus I ceu a humming in thu local (J.
O. I. ramp .in. I a busy trutking to and
i roiu tho able oflicc.

The (1. (J. 1'. leaders do not under-
stand just where "thej urn at," while
the gilies of lhe Dull .M misers and the
part.v uf Jeir McCam do not mid to the
pleasures uf the nccasiou. "I do not
I now what to make of it," Mild one
prominent Itejniblicaii leader jostcrduy,
referring to Hie decision ol the nation-
al (otiimittee to lump Hawaii in with
I'orto Itico uud the I hilippiues in tho
number of national convention dele-
gates mid to deprive the delegates 1 rum
here ol the right to vote. "Hither we
have been poorly represented nt Wash-
ington or the powers: thai be lire break
nig it to us gently that our status is
to lie reduced to that of the l'annmn
Canal Zone or I'orto llico.

"Tins same thing of not knowing the
cliirerencc) between the wny Hawaii
came into the I'nloii and the wny the
I iiioii got hold of I'orto Itico and the
Philippines nnd (iiintti is tunning
through nil Hint Washington is doing.
Tuke the Treslileut's recent message";
take the Currency Dill; take tin! re-

ports of the various depiirtniPiitH. Thl--

all persist in Ittiuprng us in among The
possessions."

Protests in Plenty.
Hut what the liopiiblicnn national

committee proposes doing Is not going
to lm done tliiougli uny consent of the
governed in this Territory. AlreTnly n
number of strong protests hnvct gone
forward, from indlMcliinl Kepnblicnns
and from oflicinls. Senator
Jndcl has wired to his friends, Nutiniinl
Comniltteenlmi Ifice has wired; Kuhio
has hnd a Couple o'f cables sent in his
name, while a shoal of letters nre Vn

Uncle Sam's mail bags nlrently on their
way Hast, eaih protesting ngainst the
Ifepilblican OK oil the I'lesnieut's
blunder regarding the stntus of Hawaii.

Rtco's Protest.
N'ntionnl Comniitteeinnii Kite has

wired In 1'luirumn Hilles of the na-

tional committee, Ins niosugc saving:
On behalf of Itepulilican party

respectfully protest against any
action in Xntinuiil Committee re-

ducing in Hawaii In
convention or ilenving light to
vote. lieipicst tlellnlte action
thereon bo postponed until we may
be heard. Letters follow.

Kuhlo Cables.
Delegate Kulpo, not) 1 eing in Wash-

ington, where he could Use the long
dista"io telcihone or mil over and
make bi "holler'' lu person, has used
the cable to get his mime and protest
hiciie the national He sent
two messages. One to Senator Muiray
('ran", addressed to Dalton, Alnssaehu-setts- ,

s.ivs- -

Wisli to protest ngainst action
commlltee which deprives

Hawaii ot vote m eonventiou iintil
ask you to assist in keeping' mht-te- r

open until letters reiieh cotn-- ,

niittee explaining our position.
To Senator Heed Stnoot, the Hepub-lica- n

lender in the ujiper house, tlie
Delegite c ibled a request tint he rep-
resent Haw tii on this occasion and keep
the question tied up until n full ex-

position of it could be made. The cable
to the Utah senator said- -

Will veil tr to prevent definito
in lion ol committee in deprivinrj
Hawaii of vote in convention until
Mi-- i hear from me bv letter!

Trotests by Mail
I'ollnniug tiles' cnhlogruxs, !nid oth-

ers, letters have been wiitteu to the
various mt anal loiumittce'iien, exploit
ing Hawaii s rint to lie heard in the
convention on mt equal basis with
Alaska and in the same wnv as vvus
accorled tin other mainland Territories
befor the- - attained statehood.
national couiuiitKi-itin- will get his let-
ter and, if the eublod requests to post-
pone hctlon nre listened to, the letti rs
nre depended upon to make nur posi-
tion so cb-n- r Hint the decision to

the roi resentutlnii to two mi. I cut
obi the vol. of thote two will be re--

ertmd.
OotutnJttee to Moot.

II W, HhiiiKlf, ehuirliinu uf the hc

'Inl uulloiril tu lav tUm
fur h ra!iiiMi nf Ibe purlv rulea tu
w iwt tin'- - fiiHiiKe lucsile aeiarv by
llm iIIkhI i imar law and Inmhum of
the iL.iiuul blJNk uf wliili tU pari)'
U ittlVrluv. baa c(J u mitrlliig of thin
cowmttlBe t,,r TuMtlay evwilag, lu Din
liaadnunrlct. of Hi lerrltuihil ioalu.it
ips--, j ww loiiininn, ai uair inaai evrn.
'Hu iMW'1mis" win ieHirt at tbta iiinK

d. nh't-- will be uwu u all
lMM.

TJIII OIJNiUlurN'8 flFl.DU.

WfcU"lt lb- rbiblnVa rJUs uad i

i' ItMNbrib li'a MttcV itoMMrfV ftW
ir li ml: 7i bw itV
Uftf I u Miai 4 ummiiii p
nfriiltutiiu tilwMfa mmI aMa
a VI Y ,uw all nuu-r- . lie..).

i ml- . ' ne, i.l. I.i Ha Mil i

I Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conkllug
returned vestenlny morning by the
steamer Mniinn Kea fro'm llllo, happy
in the fact that he was uldo'io send
almost a whole week on the Dig Is

I laud. His trip to Hilo vra- - undertaken
tor the purpose of gutherin'' additional
clntu on nil Investigation Wh.cb tho
treasurer is quietly currylifc; out, tho
iletuils of whiib, howcVer,l.o refuses
to male public ut this timet

"1 took an auto trip liejm Jlllo to
Kniltia nnd bade ngain unill nninl les
dust on the rood thun I Inn get in
Huuoliilu when 1 walk front tho Capi-
tol to street," said Cobkling yes-
terday. "Tho West Hawaii roads are
in splendid condition and n' good deal
of work is being done by the prisoners
on tho rond front tho Volc'uno Douse
to l'aliulu.

"I felt tempted to remain on tho Is-
land tor a monster lu.iu is Ijtiug given
today at ICnpapaln, Kan, in tonsumnia
Him of the thirtieth unniVerinrv of
Manager Julian Monsnrrat's steward
ship on tho Kupupala cuttle ranch
I'eople from nil over tho Island will be
there today and it is likely tho lunii
will last fur three days."

Why Probe Voto Failed.
Coiiklmg jh of tba belief that the

Hawaii supervisors will evet pass tho
tilotll) appropriation necessary lor car
rying on tint graft investigation until
.Inn. ol tic xt ic.tr.

"The titlk in Hilo, as to the reasons
for the defeat of the measure recently
wns to this elTect," said the territo
I ml treasurer. "S.-iit- t Kauhaiie voted
ngainst the impropriation, It is cluimuil,
beuiuse he figured that if it passed it
would knock out Sam Maliitkus fiMRl
a month job. You seo. Sain .Multiika
is being iiitndsoniely provided for, but
If liis nice little billet Were knocked on
the head Mnhnka would probublj i ease
tcv feel grateful toward Kauhaiie and
his other friends. It's here vvht-r- poli-
tics come id.

"With Mnhiii;n nut of a job, sav the
Hilo political dopesters, he! would be-
come a candidate for supervisor

in the cominjj November elec-
tions. This would not do,, say Kni-linne-

fr.cnds, heemtso the latter has
bis evo oil the pili and thinks he inn
bind it ns the- - Kepliblienn calilirdnto."

Tlieie is also !i feeling Ip Hilo that
Holstelit nf Koliala vvAn'ts Hie e

post, but it is said that
Venator It. II. MnKeknii, tho wily

politfci.-t- who is at home in tihy
jiarty ho hiijipens for any elec-
tion, will nilil.o the run and, iC ho does,
will beat Holsleiit out.

Wailul'u and KaTiului, Maui, Are
1 yr.:in Trouble Over 'Now "

Certificate Luw: 'l v

If the county fathers of Maui do not
obtain a certificate from the board of
health as icgaids the water supply of
Vnibinii and Kabului, tero is
chance of the supply being cut off on
Innuaiy ', 1D14, sajs tho Maui XcVvs.

The act pissed at tho 1P13 session of
the legislature nukes it Imperative that
all pusoiis, litTiiM, corporations Ar

ot a'ny iklud, county, muni
lipal or tpiritorlal tlefntrtnients,

water for pay or not, must fib
tain certldcates fioiti tho territorial
board Of health.

The new law cemes into effect on
.rnimUr)' 1, mid It is then up to tho
bo.nd of henllh to s.iv whether the la6
water supply is all light tir not. Thcro
is n rtttnni Vo'iM tltb rounds tlin't th6
e rl (lento will itqt Uf given, nnd in
hut ensv tie'tbwiis of uiliitfii

"

and
Kahului will be tu u bad Any,

The ngitnlloi that was staited-T- i long
time tgu to huve the vviiteihead of tho
lao Valley nij-pl- iut higher up thu
valley, has Icon rovived, mid there is
no doubt Hint the work Will Jiavu to
b" dono in the it-.i- future. Tho water-hea- d

was much further up tho villey
at one time, but jenrs ago the pipe
line was removed.

Tint niiy attempt to stop tho people
of Wail-ik- mid Kalnilnl from getting
their dmlv water wtutbl result in a riot
goes without saying, decltre some per-
sons. However, the law vvus passed bv
men ele.-tc- il y the people, and there
vvoull seen, to bo no wnv of liettiiier
out of Hie clittictiltj except liy placing
me vvmernea I nigiter Up tlio valley.

The water supply' of W.illuku and
Iviiliulni has always been looked upon
as very gobd, and there hnvo been no
complaints about it. Still, it is said
that tho Intake is below where dwell
ing houses lire, uud there may bo u
chance of coiitniuliutiiiu. It would
seem to 'be to the boardup of inner.. i . ...... . .. : i
visors ici mm! unit (lie piki line is nt
once extended to u place ntovo nny
poalhlo source of danger.

huperluteiiiloiit t'nldwell of the pub-
lic wnrlot department relumed to llnuo
lulu , cterdiiy after a weob'a liivestl-utlo-

tour nf the Island of llawiill.
Il imports liiivlng bad a rutlnV rinjli
trip un the .Milium Ken lust Huturduy
to llllo. The rHlurii trip ymtenlav
whs MMiiawhul ieer,

l aldwell want over the new work
un llm IIiiuiiII belt ruud uud M'purta
vrytblUK prourec-h- K NHUfuilotlly.
He aim luuk up lho Wiiiuinc home
lead riMtd propodltloH an wall n rumlo

lu otbur btcvwoatoHd . IIh ut tlm
llltf Ubtad, Tba uw raiufwrt-a- mo-vn--

l uKbr Uuibliuii at llilu b ...
Nrla NseWicatf XNUpcVfluM,

Tb anwrii)UM4N( juwpcra u
ilatiMkuWt vtrliara Hut aaai vol. sir i. mt.
"f "1 V! lUlalir WUilbor Mill

ba pii.li, Mi It tmtill aMi
ll ''"-- iwar (my tn d

i. Dm lab fj 'llNafMair "" ' inrrrnaTfiiimi tfij
ell funite) llm Muii. ycilllug ctlu

lu. I

IjOS ANGIXKh, Deceinber 21. (lly
Acoc-iate- 1'iess fnbloV --District At
tornev J. 1'. 1'rcilcricl.s jesturduy
cpinrhed the indictment found against

CLARENCE S. DARROW.

C'lnrenco S. Harrow, attorney for the
MiNiimarn brothers, uud who v-- s

churgeel with ntteiuitiug to bribe u
juror during that famous b arm .

Darrow was tried early Ibis via- mil
on March S lns't, the juij disjjie. d.
Since then DuT'iovv has lieeu at libcity
under bonds.

The dismissal of the indie tment yes
terday is declared bj District Attorney
1 red'encl.s to have been due to instil'
(tcient iiviclence to convict, and tho
costlinecH ot a" sec olid trial with thu
evidence nt liun.l.

'lids probably ends one of lho most
fmiUiiis bribery trials which has ever
been held nt the United States.

BIG DREDGER HAS NARROW
ESCAPE IN KAHULUI BAY

On Sunday last the big dredger that
lias been working nt ICuhuliii, started
off for Hilo in tow of the steamer
llilonian. Tho start wns successful
but, before the steamer was halt' a
mill) off shore, the cable parted and
the dredgtr began to drift ashore, says
tho Maui Xews, The tug I.esiin liahl
win was whistle. I for ami she saved
tho dredger front belitp; piled up on
the reef.

On Tuesday morning the tug In
trepid from Honolulu m rived, ami the
dredger onco more started for Hilo.
This tinio there was no trouble and the
tug mid her tow soon were out of
night.

Tin- - work at kahului will bo re-

sumed within u few months, when the
w outlier becomes better. The dredger
will 'work ut Kuhio Ilav, Hilo, where a
lot of deepening has yet to be done be
foro the channel that lends to the new
deep sen wharf is leady lor nil kinds
of steameis to steam through.

SHIP'S DOCTOR IS
ARRESTED ON COAST

hAX I'liAXClSCO, December S.

Dr. K. M. Sponogle, ship's surgionof
the I'acifie Mail liner City of Sydney,
which plies between Sun 1'rnncisco and
the Isthmus of Panama, was arrested
today 'under the quarantine act, charg-
ed with having iriporteil, on December
S, Mbxiian orunges Infected with the
Mediterranean fly.

The g"o eminent took the position
that'll ship's surgeon could not well be
ignortint of the quarantine laws. Dr.
fepottogle said he had merely brought
in n lew-- Mexican oranges ns curios-
ities to show his friends how small
they were.

The maximum penalty Is .100(1 fine
and one year's imprisonment.

DEATH OF ANTON CROPP
IN 'GERMANY ANNOUNCED

News was received in this city yes
terday of tho death of Anton Cropii
who was manager of the Kolo.i Sugar
Company's plantation on Kanal, from
1SS2 to I'.IUO. .Mr. Cropp vvns slxtv
years old at the time of Ins death,
which followed about three months ot
sickness,

Mr. un. I Mrs. Cropp visited Honolulu
In llii'.', where they hud a host of
friends, ami remained hero for nliout
eleven mouths, returning to (icriuuuv
nliout a vear iigo.

CASE OF GOVERNMENT CASH
'i:V YOHK, Dweiuber JO. (Hv

I'rem (hide In Mill llulletiu)
Amid wild Hceiiea cut tho stock ex

change todav, coiilrnstlug with recent
lilgtlslilii-iMi- , Severn I lneha roe sharp

Iv. Auinrleaii 'IVIenliiiim weul uu
ihiIiiU, Vlerii I'nluii two, aud Cuc-ill-

'eAt....k ii......t iii.rr, ... - ...

I'l. I'.w, , lb uber .'I.
I llv iHinlci I'resa I able) ,

hi nkc ii tuil oh He Texan and I'aelilc
llailruud, n .n ben-- , vmlei.tuv, reoull
id lu u Irani wn.s and the injun uf
fit' I v pHiwiiii'i, muni- - i.r whom, a

Ibiiuvbl . I uiallv hiui

TO CUBE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Ttf&lt, A mtmtuu nUtndtrm it Wli to em,
afllftltV '- - US

Unit I .

I

Reports Received from Rich Oil

Center Capital Indicate That
Constitutionalist Forces Have

Recovered from Reoent Reverse

and Seek to CapUiro City and
Port of Tampicoi

CVYY OF AIKXIUO, DppoiiiIkt
21. -(- By Assouinted Press (.'.ililc-

Alai'iniiiK reportH arc still ar-

riving in the eopitiil from various
parts of thu ltepuhliu, in .spite ol'
Uif 1'i'cont victory in thu nuliiirlis
of this city by the federal forces
over those of Kinilio Zapata, the
rebel general, who is known a the
"Tijrer ot Aldl'l'los."

woro rccuivctl at the
war dciiarlliiciit last to
the cll'ecl that tho ichcls who hail
bcMi from hc-fo-

Tiimpico huvo returned to
Hint district, mid .eslerd,-i.- iikiiIc
a sudden attack upon tho out
skirts of Tanipico, evidently with
the purposo of uffeutiiiK a sur-pris- e,

which failed.
It is stated that, rctrcatiiif,' to

the hills, the rclicls have been- - re-

inforced and an- - iifjain investing
the city. No details of Hie (iuht
in'.' have been received, but it is
believed that Hie federal army at
Tampico is capable of dcalinj;
with the Constitutionalist forces
with lhe aid of the (run boats

ROBBERS LOSE NERVE, TEN
DOLLARS AND FREEDOM

V WCOl'VDH, llritisli ( oliimbia, D-

ecember 20.- - (lly Associated Press (a
bio to Star Dulleliu) Tho quickness
nnd iireseiice of mind of the cashier in
lhe local litmich of tho Bank of Olla
wa probably saved the bank trout :i
bold robber- - in the busy hours, of to-

day. Two bandits entered the bank in
1 road d.ilight and asked the cjashier
to give thein chango for a r10 gold
pfoi e.

Simultaneously tliPV opened firo with
the evident intention of frightcuiii,;
the linnk t midlives while thcv looted
the place. The cashier duck nnd tho
bandits, their plans going wrong, tuiti
ed nnd lied. Citizens captured the two
desperadoes, lu lleeing thev bail even
left the gold piece.

THRONGS OF UNEMPLOYED
rOHTDANI), Oregon, December JO

(Dy Associated Press ( able- - to Star
Hulletin) liolh in this i itv anil in
Seattle great timings ol unemployed
nre proving a so. mo of miuh perplex
ity. Want is becoming a rculitv
anion,; hundreds of laborers mid their
families. The ordinal y medio. Is of re-

bel' nre fast failing uud exttnonltnarv
appropiiatious must lie made to provide
eiiiplovmeitt for the men at living
wnges. ....

WASIIIXHTOX, December .'1 --

(Ity Associated Tiets Cable) l'ostmas
ter Oeneral Hinlesoti hits found it lie

to employ S0H0 extra men in
the imlwny seivice of the countij for
tho ittrose of handling Hie immense
mnotuit of holiday mail which is
swamping Hie postoflices of the conn
try.

One of the factors in this iiicrcnsed
mail service is ieporte.1 to be the par
eel post business, which is taxing the
facilities, of the postal service to the
utmost.

..
WASHINGTON', December 21- - (llv

Associated Press Cable) Asserting in
the most emphatic manner that the pa-- ,

sage of the Iletch Ilctcby Dill bj con
gre's was the lesnlt of the work of the
"Most insidious lobby ever seen in
Washington," Senator Works, of ( alt
forma, look the first steps ".vestenlnv
for the repeal of the bill

Senator Works, who voted for the
bill in its final passage, has Introduced
in the senate a bill to repeal the on.
just passed nnd end) signed bj the
i'ri'sulcni two clays ugo. This uclio.,
bv the junior California sepatpr conies
us u surprise, such ;icticn lo repeal ..
bill being almost in. the nature uf c
tiiblrsliiug it new record in lobulation.

-t- -
XDW YllHK, December SI.-- (llv As

aoclntrd 1 res t'ublu) At u uieetnig
.vestenlny in tins city of the national
tennis committee to luuk the tennis
player of the country, it jilaecl Me

lOtlUlilln llrsl; .Iciluittciu, fourtli. mil
Stniclmn, tenth, all uf I hem from Sua
I'luiiclaco.

.Vina Mary llrown, df law ng, c,
wm placed nt for the wiuui-- pluvcrs

lu cluublaa, Mrlalillu hii luiidv
first, aud Ktrachan and Hriiliu, mioii)

Tae reauli of tbla lildi-lii-

at the fart that III 1'ailhV ( imt bin
caplurril o inauy latiul honors

- -'- -tH.. tin. M

I Ni IVKATI, IcWxNber ;
(Hv Aiall I'ranc ' abb Hi

i untie, rubesti of HrocklM. I 4
4 la cuichau I lh rtmt ut I...

Tinkr frutM leW I'iaclaaati ilnl
lylni iba w at HI),o im it,.

a) prldllayc it

s ArrlM Ul "rwa ul 'a, ttuiu4 I Ul m N !.
n it uumtt v k. '" a

Ml
ai a . J I tht tu ... i r cl.ft M



PARTY LIN ES ARE FORGOTTEN ll CHANGES

IN THE SENATE

Conference Committee Appointed

to Agree Upon Slight Changes

in Administration Measure, Al-

lowing, Among Other Things,

Loans ' on Farms and Houses

and1 Providing for Guarantee
for Depositors.

WASHINGTON, December 20.'
(By Associated I'tess (J.il)lo)

By ii 'otc of fifty-tlne- e to tliiity--,
four, in which patty lines weic
not strictly followed the somite'
before iidjouiiiineut yestoid.iy

piissed the Glass Curn'ii-ey- ,

or Administration, Bill, With
a few impoitnnt executions the
ies.uU of which will necessitate j

the mc.isuie sjoiiif? befoie n con-

ference committee the bill passed
in the sumo form that it came
fiom the house. The closing de-

bate was brief but emphatic, Sen-

ator La Follette, in pmticulur
taking occasion to charge that
steps are already under way to
control the regional banks.

Mrs.. Wilson, wife of the 1'iesi-ili'n- t,

was among the inteiested
guests who watched during the
closing horns of the debate.

Senatois Poindextcr, Craw foul,
Jones, Perkins, Morns,, Steiling,
Weeks and even Hitchcock,
author of the Hitchcock Bill, weie
among those voting in the nfh'ini-ntiv- e

when the measuie came up
fpr final passage. The hen.itois
lupresont practically eeiy wing
of the minoiity in the upper
branch of eojigiess. In easting
his vote for the bill, Senator
Woiks, member of the 1'iogics-siv- e

paity fiom California, tool;
occasion to state that he belieed
the bill to bo soventy-fh- c per cent
good.

A stiict party vote niaiked the
defeat of the Hitchcock Curiency
Bill. This is the Bepublican men-btu- e.

On being called up for final
passage it was defeated, bj a ote
if forty-fou- r to fotty-on- e

A conference committee alreadj
has been appointed to meet with
a committee fiom the house and
agiee upon the changes which
hae been made in the measure
by the senate

In the closing bonis of the de-

bute yestoiday Senator La Fol-

lette ofl'eied an amendment pie-cntin- g

ofiieeis and diiectois un-

der the new system fiom holding
offices in other banks or similar
institutions. This was defeated.
La Follette openly chaiged that
clVoits aio aheadj under way by
the Standaid Oil, John Pieipont
Morgan, and the National CM)

Bank of New York to secuio con-

trol of the regional banks to be
established ut New Yoik, Chi-

cago, St. jiimis, Boston and San
Fiancisco.

More Changes Made.
As nscd, tho elianges in llto bill

made by the eu ite lousu-- t of lro id
iug for" elicit rcisiomil banks, instead
of twelve, but giving tho bo.ird the
option of increasing the number to one
dozen if deemed nccessar)

A fund for tho guarantee of deposits
is also provided. It admits for tho rn
discounting of agricultural p iper on tlx
ninntha' time instead of three months,
us provided under the Oliss measure
A. forty per cent gobl reserve agunst
tho (ireulntinn of notes in riquireil, in
htead of thlrH three aud one third per
lent under the house pleasure.

Under the measure as it has pus-- el

the neuato bunks urn permitted to make
fieveiir loins on farm mortgages and
one-- ) car loans on, house mortgages

In part the uiaiu features of the
measure, as it now await npprovu) bv
tbn conference committee and the tdg
nature of the President liro lis follow:

Mla renturcs of BUI,

VrvAtr eight regional bunks, capital
Uhl St 11(10,000,1)00. Stock, which is In
l,e subscribed li) Individual Innkii, rep
rebuts twHuty per tent of their mm
blnod rnpllul, uiiliiiuul Inns urn mm
(Kjllisl ft jufn, but hlato lutiU mid trmd
rompjiuie may Join Ulvi Inmr.l "I1
(ion ol lniroiiiug tint uuiubir iu
two ho.

The federal tenuve bunks, tiiull lie
Uniti of Ututi it ii J rod'nomil. aud skull
Im in Im ul uijeiiU of I ho l'u(rl Hlulos
yovrrnu'eut.

bitwl, tiiull lit. nutwrilixd bv Ike m
l,uul )muV. liu((4ii UmU Im impI
(or u Mh, umi fuMllh iu tlUf Wf
mi, h rovnluJtfM uulmlt wbj( l

mil.
nivlilQii of :arul!it.

Hhl lu m ill imi whiL 444i
linMM Mmm le W mtim m t- -'

ifiwn oibino m SM99 ' '

hI iil) wt ul Xmf ibat !

iiriiitf "hull l' ijitinbuud ikt, vi

iipiin mwtmm
kid j i n rn i v

IMIlHHHi

Wlio charges that "Interests" nlrcad)
nro seeking to control Regional
Hanks.

eont to the uovernnicnt and forty per
rent to member banks in the ntio of
their nvecicc lalnnees vvitli tho reserve
lnnk.

Kcgional Bank Officers.
Nine directors shall conduct each re-

gional li 111k, mix to be chosen by the
bunks mid three by tho l'ederal Hcscrvc
Hoard. One half of those named by tho
biiiku shall represent tho financial, and
(.ommerunl intcrcbts qf tho district.

Federal Eeservo Board.
phill (onsist of soveu members, lu

eluding the socrelary ot the treamir),
secretarv of ignculture and controller
of the eurrtiicy. 1'our shall be named
by the President, with duo regard to the
KeoKrupbicnl division of tho country.
Silancs of il!,000 mid term of oihec
eight jears.

Farm Mortgages.
Ili'iks ire permitted to 'make five

jear lom- - on farm inortcaKes and one-vca- r

loans 011 lioii'-- mortgages.
Rediscounts.

Hediscount jinviiego Khali bo restrict-o- n

to member, bnnkH and limited to
lomuioreial paper iiintunng withiu
t luj.nth. 1'our months paper may
1111 reiiihiounieo, now ever, when ro- -

pcrvo bank Iihh 0110 third, caoh reservu.
Keservo bunks shall receive deposits

or moiiev, meiKs nml drafts for col-
lection nuil bills of exchange. Thoi
fhall also receive all government funds
above the neicss.iry working balance
111 tno Treasury,

Foreign Branches,
Any national bunk vvjth $1,000,000

ciipuai may estaunsii a branch nbroact
Savings Department.

Natioual banks may segregate tneu
ty per cent of their capital stock and
operate a sivings bank department.

Reserves Against Deposits
Country banks bIiiiII maintain u

twelve per cent reserve, of winch five
per cent (.hull bo iu their own aultn
in lawful moncj.

for fourteen months threo per cent
and thereafter five per cut of its ro
serves shall bo. maintained with tho ro
servo bauk. Tho remainder mav bo
left on deposit with resorvo titj
banks.

Noto Issues.
Tho federal reserve notes nro to bo

issued at tho discretion of tho l'ederal
Iteservo Hoard. 'Ihey thall bo redeem-
able) in gold or lawful, money. u

.Notes .shall bo lwuicd on enllntcrnlj
j ui. u.juui iiuiuiiui. iney snuii

im by a reserve of forty per
cent in gold or lawful inonoy.

Redemption and Guarantee Funds.
A five per cent redemption fund in

gold shall bo maintained at tho
ireasurj.

There tdinll also be a fund to guaran
too deposits.

Collections,
Reserve banks shall receive at pur

cheeks and drafts upon any of its do
positors making no thurgo for collec
Hon

Bond Redemption.
Anv national bank may apply to the

ot Treasury iu any una year
for tho refund of live per cent of IU
two por cent bonds bearing tho circula-
tion privileges and shall rncetvo three
per cunt twenty joar bonds without
their circulation privilege.

At tho end of twenty ji'tim all twos
shall bo refunded and the oiltstuudiu,;
circulation cuucellcd.

H- -

COMPLETE PLANS FOR
RIZAL CELEBRATION

I'iintl preparations for observing
llixnl lliiv wore (ompleted lit a rons
ilig inei ting of the I'iliplno HUal Ko

cictj held litt uUhl A I nut uue linn
drwl nieiulmr vvurv prnwint. l'rtldn
Miiniriu JIuiiiIiuh proliis Tim mln
bmliun vvill wi held lu tho Hawaiian
Opera lluute uu the ulht of Dmt'iu
bir 30

--

wiiooi'iNo couaii
W'uh yi4i rUhl h uioouu cuuyii

lH roniful r kfvi tbe riiML-- h lumm uul
Miwturnliew f) Uy pmlpn 1 hiiudicr
llllN' I4WMJ1 ItMNttlf iu imav be in

(it iuuitk 0ikm ii4 mwi Ij BsitT in
rHH-lMi- l Jrfll bUJUW( tl('M

"ii. 1, i.ity iiiijiiiii Sa4 ! I) U

3ttih tBklrJMM
rii ifl in mil. lkutl, Munlli k f0,

-- i i In llll

HAWAIIAN GAZETTP, U'l -

Speculation ns to Whether New
Commanders Will Bring Aides

o Oahu from Mainland High

'Hoitdr for Brigadier-Genera- l

faacomb Will Usual "Funston
I.ucV 'Follow Popular Officer

to Texas Border?

(From ,dvertiser.)l
Tb,erq vas, nuih speculation jestej

day as, o vvh;it changes vvill be, mule
iu the. present scheme of things iu tho
lfavvaiuiii Department 113 a result of the
w,nr depaitmeait prders published in
,Tho Advej-jtise- jesterday announcing
(hat Headier (lencrnt l'unston mid
Brigadier (leiieral Macomb are to go
to the mainland lthiu tho next few
months.

Tha there will bo cnauges iu the
pcrsouuel of tUo stalls at the utlTcrcut
Leadcpiarters is believed certain, oiit
whether the aides of general Kuuston
ami General Macomb will be reassigned
to th,cif regiments for regular dut or
uccompaii) their superior olhcers to the
mniulaud nro questions not vet decided.
A general, rcorgauintioii is also po.sihle.

Jt is pqssiblq hat Major Ooneral
Carter uud Ilngudier General I'dn arils,
both of whom uro quite well known to
mauy1 of tho amlj- - ollieers here, wrll
come to Oahu unaccompanied by ntdes
and thut their feleetlpn of stalTs will
be nraile from olhcers iilju statiouevl
hi'Vc. uH5s'ilho possible thut the ollieers
whd'WlV boou'1cro will tukd their
aidei with them to their new pdsts 011
thc'marnlarid. It is believed that Gen-
eral Mluston and Uenerul Macomb will
make eleliiiito anuuuiuements as to
their plima ill this particular within the
nqxt, eiT days.

1 1 High. Honor Fori Macomb.
Ilngadler Geilerul Macomb, 111 being

placed in ebmma'ud of ' tho war col'ego
at Wachingtou1 isr."ceiViug well mer
ited rdgntioufor the post is one of
tho most important 111 tlie'Arni).

General l'unston, it is felt, is going to
promotion which he has onliis own o
litiou long doferred, uud his .frieiuls
hero anticipate that soon after Ins tir
rivul he will bu rawed to the rank of
major general. His friends hero also
anticipate that the "Kunston luck"
will again follow him ns when he di
retted the campaign that resulted in
tho capture of Aguinaldo 111 the l'hll
ipjdnes, that later pine eel him iu Kan
Krancisco at the timo of tho eurthcpinko
and afterward sent hrm to Xcwidu to
quell tho ihlning riots. Teas seems to
'lo ddstined to bo tho theater of eon
siderable military activitv during tho
next Jew months anil the prophesy is
mniio mat ucncrnl I unstnii nin.v soon
be called upon to lend iu the nttivilns
which may jet have their beginning
there.

Major General Carter whose coming
win miiae uanu a post of greater im
portance evon than at present, is creel
itcd with having made a wonderful
showing in hnudling his division ol the
Uniteel Stitcs Army along the Mox
ican border. Ho is 11 seasoned soldier
and is, looked upon to do good work on
Oahu.

Much Servico on Frontier.
Mai Gen. V. It, Carter, U. S. A was

bom in Kmliville, Tonnesste. Kor twou
tvfour j ears uftor grudnitmg at tho
United 't ites Military Acndenij he wrs
111 nctlve service on the frontier. His
first experience was with tho Kighth
liifuntrj, which he joined, as secmnl
(teuton mt, in lt73 lu 187 1 he was
ttansfcrrul to tho bixth t.ivulrj, ami
in IS7H lie was jiromoted to bo first
liauteuant and regimental qiiiirtermas
ter. Ho was advauceil to the command
of a company in the bixth Civulrv 111

lSb, .and ho received his m ijoritv in
1807, when ho was appointed Assistant
Adjiitnut-Oenera- l of the Uuitcd rU ites
Arniv, His present 1 omiuission he his
hchj since 10(10, and la a member of tho
Gpnenl Staff. Tho nets of congiess
which inadii the construction of the
armj what it is todaj wcro drafted li.v
him. General Carter holds n medal of
honor vhich vas awarded to him for
distinguished braver; in action t

tho Apache Indians at t'lbicu Creek,
Arizona, on tho 30th of August, 1881.
He n the author of Horses, Kiddles,
nnd Ilridles, An Historical bketch of
the Sixth I'niteel States Cat airy, Tram
Yorktovvn to Santiago, and 0(d Arm)
Sccthes.

EdwatdR' Servlcos la Philippines.
Hng. den. Clircnfe Itiusoiii Udwarls,

nhoivill succeod llrltadler (loner il Mil
fcomb here, wll ccmio with 11 finnl if

valuable., information. Tor a 1 iher
of pjrs prov'Ious to Ids promotion to
his present rank, snven irnrs ago, ho
was thief ot the lureaii of Insular affill, Rationed lu the Philippines.
Aside from the leiddint and the see
retr of war, Juv hud cluirgn of Hie
itctivu military affairs of those. iys
scuslems during tho Mlrrlng times lln
f'ireer iu lb.. I'liillpiJnes begun with
the InmrrexMion, when ho vvns 11 ui'i
lulu iif (nipiitry ml efved on tliu stiff
of Major Uouiral l.twtnn, who met
Untk lu battle n tho Philippine".

General IMnanls was born 111 Oliln
uu Juwuiry I, lh.111 Ho eueri kn
.Snv,i Acndfvy uu Hi'dinber I, Is7,
liid lolncil Ibo Ami) ipouml lleutau
lull af the Tvmiilj third Infniitrv on
.turn l, I8S1. On rNbr.wri W Mjij,
he 1I tniuifmial to tb ISrkl I ,fni!
tl, 11 n J on ,ful) tin i( tint iume vtwtr

u wiiiiiiff(.,i mow 10 IU 1. T nly
llilnl, Ho w imd.i n w(pliilu ni ru
try mi Jfy 3p, IKtt, uixl mi Im.,,
1, irw, m hi4i in I be Triitli In
'"".".!. I2"'l'iu Jui rfi4lllb Ml' lltiy
winfa&,MiA flri Im ib m).
ffl'Jii MW'f ilfmilwui in, i hi
la. UnjUbiiJi Qlmii1 nf lli P ivmt
own gr iii MH uf iMulir mr
WN JMWf fll, tl, Mild l pelilllMl
lu Hm i urtlm uu Juimi jut y.

M DtilMlUK !M l'H

PREPARING. TO

TESTINME

T i
Understood that Rcsidcntn of This

Territory Arc Planning to Begin

Action Similar to One "Brought

in Illinois to Set Aside Measure

That Levies Tributs on Wealth
Producers,

'Krom Advcrtisci )

It was jeported jestcrdij th it steps
aro being taken iu Honolulu lei 1 ug.iL,e

counsel and tout the ccuistitutionalitv
of the iiicomu ttr. lew, 'I his ep lcis
ulreadv leen tul eu on the mrt'ui'.uid.

ynit. vvns tuteied iu tlia United btntcs
eourt for tho uortl em district ot 1111

uois, Ueiiiuber '!, bj W llouike loch
nine', acting us oiiiise for i'lsiu do
Wolfe, ntl.it king the constitutionality
ot tho new income ta law.

feuit is brought by the pi ilutill
'ugai'itt u bank for vvithlividiug coupuu
pnjmcnts. The plnintiu" is uu Ameri
ciiu citizen residing in Vermlllcs,
Truiuc, tuiil litis til used to srgu a eer'
tllicatc prescribed by the United States
government stilting whether or not she
claimed uxeuiptioii from the tux levied
agunijt certain incomes b,v tho iucume
tat,

What Action Is Eased Upon.
The suit U buse'd on uu interpretation

of bettion h, Article 1 ul the Coustltu
tjon, the Filth Amendment alnl the
Kcniitovuth Aineuduiout Action is
brought under I'uragrnph 0, bcction "4,
( hnptor 2 ot the .1nelni.il I'neie.

Section S, Article 1 prnvides tor mil
fortuity of tUNUtiou tlirouglioiit tho
I'nited titatcs. 'I he principle" has been
well established that the unilorinity iu
touded is, geojraphuul ami this inter
pretatiou is suppoitee( bj maiiv siipiente
court decisions.

The points minlo by the phuntiir lire
against the eipiulity of tho sur tiu bhe
claims that theio is unpist dls rimiiia-tio- n

against persons ot moeltruto means
in favor of those nl largo means

"The income ot the pliuntill liung
over a jear," sajs the plain
till, "she is linble not merely to u tax
of 0110 per ent upon her whole imoiiio
in excess ot t !"!, (hIii being a single
woninti), but she is snbjict to 1111 mleli
tinnal ta or penult) of one per it nt 011

that portion uf her uu 01110 which mav
excee.l fL'O.lWO, but is less than ""i
0(1(1, mi aililition il me j.er un 011 all
1111 omo whli h mav extceel 1311,1100, but
is less thin r.'.'i.OilO, umj uu ailditioiiat
one per cent on till incniuo whitli 11111

exceed t'!,"im, imt is less lliaii JIUU,
uuu.

Lightens Burden of Rich.
"On the other hand, persons with in-

comes cxicidiug tlOiyJlMI ma tlixtd but
an additional one per cent 011 tho whole
excess up to $.'."0,01)0; that is to bu,
011 sucii excess that woulil lie icipiirtil
to pij but 0110 sixth of the rMc levied
on plaintiff, whose income is less thin

11)0,000; tho'e persons whoso iiuoniis
exceeil $.!r0,000 11 jiar nro tnxeil but
ono por emit on the whole ixtess up
to fiUtkOOO, that is to sa, thev aie 11

quired to puj lint one tenth of'tlie rate
levied on the plaintiff; and thosu per
sous with incomes exceeding f'iOD.ono
are sublet t to 11 penult) of but one pi r
cent, addition il, 110 mutter bow gieat
iiih) bo tho annual revi lines ciit)cd by
thoin, whereas, if nil poisons whoso in
como cxiced tlOOOOOn )car were tuxed
in tho sanin proportion ns plaint!),
those wilh iikoiiuh of TJ"iU,()Ull would
bo Mib)C(t not to the) aildiliou il penalt)
of live per cent which this statute 1111

poses on them, but to u penalt) of tin
per cent; thoso with im times nf if '0(1,
WO n )onr would be siibpct not to a
penalty ol six per (ent, whiili this stat
cite, imposes on them, but to a pen iltv
of '.0 per eiutj thoso with income of
tl,000,000 11 vear would be sublet t not
to 11 penalty of seven per tent, vvhuli
this statute imposes on them, but to .1
penalty of fort) per cent; thoso with
incomes of rli.'iOO.UOO mid over, nisle.ul
of being sublet t to a penult) of seven
icr (int. which this statute imnoses on
'them, would lie ttunpelled to i.i) a pen
mi) 01 11111 por tout., that is to siv
tin) would be required to puv the en
tiro exiess of their incomo over $J,(iiil),
000 11 jear into the publii treasur) "

Tho compluint thon sets forth that
there are soveral crnns in this rum
trv eu0)ing iikoiui over S.J.IOO 1100 a
)ear, not mil' (if whom m tuall- - i xpt mis
such u sum for Ids or hor support

Inequality rohitod Out.
It is then expluiueil that if tiieso per

sous wero (ompelleil to pa) the Mime
rate of luxation us the plaintiff the)
would not thereby have to toiitruct b)
one tho sums they now uctuull)
oxpeiid for their support, while mi the
other hand, "every pciiii) of the income
which the plaintiff derivis from her iu
dustr) is absolutely umiviiry Other to
her support or the miilnliinunre of her
InmiueM,"

'llio toiiiplalut thin proi enls in tlim
wuyi

"riuiiitill fiirtlmr alleges nn inriiiuiH
t i.riu iiinl In lief I hill jii tntul nviiiin
whiili wtMiiU Im llduil miniiiill, bv
I Iim prnpwml IhiNiMIA ta, if H wire
imtiiflllr levliol, vrouli jiipI iiaimxl so,
llim,UiiO, while II Um (tit wiumIh to In
ilu(MHid tui pliilnlljl vyuie intulv uniform
Utiuii nil mU)M tw tOUl mvvnuio de
riii'H wouni uiimnj 7dii,imni,iiiiii mi

' 'inwlly.
Tii ioui4ll imIuJk
"I'lHiMliir mI law tW iu .l ilKiUU

vtilll urli M'terTur uihi wi U

wt Itliii, ullimbjig umft u( lu
iu.i i mm. Iiiim t'lWUjm Ui riui will)
M.Ii ii lttdh iii ivKilsimiw imHy
tin. Mil., i ii., inn.. jE Muitorfaiiwt iu
' i . i ii ..i i .iuoii muh

i i 1 i Miiirv 1j ik
' .ii v ... ii. r i ,r ii i nitMlluilfa,
NH m.trr1" to Wf ... , . ,,..!

of ll.i wri fi.i.liiit I ll

-- rlt WirKl.Y

REBELS HESTIKG.HONDLyLJi DAIRY

HK.IDIIS
War Conditions In Northern Mex-

ico Quiet Villa Agrees to In-- i

tlcmnify Foreigners for Loss of

Property ConstitutioniHh
Meet' with Setback in Their I

March to City of Mexico Za-

pata Almost Captured.

Ill DAD .11 AUK, Ihihuahua, Do

ceiulu 20 (D) Associated Pret-- a
blej -- All bt unlet lu uortheri) .lo.ii.o,
aeiciidlug to reports reuuvetl lieic )is
tcidi,) aud lnt night. It is stated that
the Cede nils uie prcpurlng to lcu.e
Cpuaga.

I nder no eitcuiustaiice vvill (IcnPtnl
illii tonent to indemu'f) ing foreign

ers vvltoe piopcit) ha, been eoulist itetl
b) tie rebels iu Nortlitrn SleAico, if
tin1) nre known to have been 'giving ntd
to the 11 ioi tn furies. However, Uenerul
Villa has agreed, as a remit of sugges
tots received Iroiu the llulted States,
thai a I prop'rt) eeinlisiated or destro)
eil bv rebels ami be longing to foreign-
ers who were not rdivclv or seeretl)
enraged in giving aiel to tho I'eeleml
vvill be paid for by the Constitutional
ists That I'ulted Mates would lusist
upon this proioelure vvns convoyed to
Vll'u Iroiu the United hlntes through
(Icnernl ( urrniizi, who has been cliosen
I'ruvipiniiiit President b) the Constitu-
tionalists.

Jvews from the lity of Mexico last
night iu.lli atetl a check on the rebel
nelvunee toward the Mexican lapltal
and a close escape from capture by
(louenil Zapata 'I lie I'oderals. inn
busheel the Zapata torces clase to tho
I it) of Mexico and after brisk light
ing the red els retre-.Ue- K ip.it u was
cut oil, but with ii small force fought
his wnv with uiichetis through the
Icdcial lines uud buck to his own
folic.

MOTHER DIES IGNORANT
OF HER SON'S PLIGHT

M.W M)KK, Deeember JO. (11) As
sociated I'ress able) lie lleving to the
lust that her son was still a respected
muuiitr of the New ork police force,
Mrs Decker, the iigc.l mother of Co
liie Lieutenant (h trie's A. Ilctker, died
Inst night. Old age vvns the euiise. Shu
hud ntver been told that her sou had
been iniivbtiel of murder mid vvns ton
lined in the "Deith llouso" lit Slug
Sing

I'oiirteenth Amendment, in th it it ills
triiuiii itv uniiistl) iignnist those who
iriiu their iniomes from indiistriul pur
suits which uici "iinl) benefit the com
iiiuuity, and in favor of persons ivlio
licit In r toil nor spin, )tt who on nc
count ol their cuoiminis possessions

inlv reepiln the laigest ami most
friipicnt ixireise ol its powers bv

for protection of their propeft)
rights."

Cottrill Hard at Work.
fter soveral weeks spent iu stud)

ng the nitric ities of the new Inderal
iuio"ie t ix law, (ollettor ( harles A
(nttrill of the local internal revenue
di partial lit U'M.nlnv nuuoiiiiieil that
he and his Kssmlauts now begin to si e
dav light alio id of them lie is not
(iiuiitin on whether or nut the liw vvill
be made inefftrtive thrnugli litigation

The (Irst pi nod of income on which
the federal t ix is to I o (omputid Is
froi i Marcli lo Dciiiuber .It of this
V.nr It is expected Hint at least HNIU

n Inn's will be inaile in Hawaii Crum
i lore east worked nut some timo ago
it was figured that there are iu the
IVriitnrv persona whose incomes
range all the vv iv from itOOO to i'ZO,
000, US from $jn,000 to $3li,()()l)j fortv
from ty 100,000, and twentv
two over (H 00,(i0 'I ho exemption si
lowed to individuals is tuOOO, to which
is ad led 1000 iu the ease of u mar
rie I lorni, but if both husbiud anil wife
liuve si pirate iiitomes the exemption
is allowed oulv to one or the other.
No exemption is nllovvoel in tho cliso of
corporations

"Uepoits, thit is returns, are to bj
miilo bv nil lersous having an income
of tJfl'M mid over to the collector of
iitirnal rovenuc, " salil (ollettor Cot

trill vestenlnv, "on or before March
1, 101 1, whither anv lax is coming to
the cov eminent or not. 'i ho returns
will be submitted to the connnls'lonor
of internal revenue at Watlilugtfih. 1),
( , who will uotif) the locil eolleclor
of I he assei-sm- ( nts, tux due and so
forth, against inch peicoii 'll'i vvill
In. done iu time' ro that tho collet tor
mav, bv proper notlte, advise) tlio r

on or befom .Iiiiio 1 ol thu lax
charge! uiuliMt Ii i nt or her.

rcnaltlcs Prescribed,
"' l.o eellocfor will nUo uilvisi. the

taxiiavcr of the privilege he has to
pav the tux ut uuy flino prior to the
("se of lislrlllt'SM on .llinx ,10, 101 I
severe pennilles njj preseribe.il for f ii
ore to fllo the return, or renort. withlu
the inuper time, lor the making uf fnhc
Kiiirim, or lor liiiiro In pa) tin. tuxspil Imfiirn .Iiiiio ,10,

"Hint olllie in dniug nil Hint tun be
limn to secure ii iifiiplein list of pi r
mis wlio Hio 4 ii Id., iimler Ihti new

law. 'I hu list will pinbubly be miii
plefn, mid II it iuipiirlaut fur uvnrv one
lu k'm thut failure In rwisve nutieei
Mini lilMiik lorin, uiiiiii mIii.Ii in innki.

jtlin rttutu, frfliii tl eidlmiur iIum nut
rrtluvi. uu) iMknl'ie iifmi frniii the
'iuiiitn pfri i.i ii) ikh fur iHlliire
to uialt tlur uuii ilielt imy In. im,'

(idVlar 'oltiill MiHihv PkurvMd
hi f)Hfli'Uii. fur Ik uiindbl m

IWMri WHIiy ltelU llllIRl III I or itrit
liIM iMIVK NIMlK iH .'MlfHVMlllIX Willi III.
H lii ,n(mmUu u.l uthcr

4M MMMtuy In nv u mmwiu
vltk tiu rMiylMmuU a liu

IMMMI Ut U, M4 he fllWVii
IM m'l mm kajM it MM

Il m MAW mtiuait i
Mlllrr f lid1 lnlMMl rnvnx lmm

Ib.lrl lv I l.i io, ill uAtov

' " ' M (i
Territorial Votc'rvhariiin ftorgaard

Files Kcport Shoviny Thai' Bo.

Vino TuberculbsVHas1 Been

Trabtically trndlcac,cl,lHire

Urges L Tcnfitorial Control of

Milk Regulations.

f,Vli)IH 'I'txi'lV 'lorVior.),
(l!eportiig,sV9'(iirdav1oii Hie) nrW of

Urn Pivlston of, Animal, (n.Jiirj iif II e

lloar.l. ot AgrlcvKure, uc fpa; Dr.

Vlv'ter A. Noiguar sajs, that thej (ourth
l.uuuul.test el ta.dair), cfittlo ,of Ho- -

mdulu ias bejou flimhcil, "hlle it
e.iuuut be vleimed tiat liovuo tnercif
leisis, (uu bepn eutirclv traeUfvte I,"
Suva Doe tor Xirenirilf "It must lie

grunted thai the Inforliou hai been
lo n, miliiiuuui iiiiattaiucd in an)

other coinliumitv of Umilir Si7ci nnd
composition, nnd tlutinj; 'tho compare- -

llxci) Miiort peitvn ot tour vetr.
'Un'ccrtnin of llmope, notu-bl-

iu Deefuur'i, bovine tuberellle;, has
I ecu crid'f'1''! "' n number ol coun-

ties or eouimiittltie by means nf
the Hum; method, so named af-

ter ItH originator, t'rof. H. riang
of tho Itoyul Vetoriuary College
of Cevenhngeu, which consist iu the
absolute segregation, on the same farm,
of health) from tuberculous (reieting)
animals, mil) those clinically nffected
being (lestio)ed. Ihe apparently sound
rem tors are continued for dairy nnd
lireeeling pnrpoies until, they develop
clinical s)iuptcms or until the milk is
proved to contain tubercle bacilli, Iu
the me ultimo tho milk from the react-
ing auiuials I (urofiillv paste uri7ed,
whether for human consumption a
milk, butter or cheese, or for tho rais-
ing of the calves, tho latter being rev
moved from their mothers hnmidlntcly
nfter birth 'I his method is exccotlingl)
slow ami very expensive as it requires
the estnl lishnient of tvro entirely (.opnr-nt- e

dairies, as well as separate dairy
-- nil. It can only bo applied to ndvnn,-tnp- o

where the object Is to preforve a
valuable biei'd or strlm of eiurv entile
whitli could not otherwise bn rvpbtcod.
In some e iscs it lias taken from fifteen
to twenty vears to rid a lirge ostatn of
Hie ileseae, tno liueilion, in spite oi
every precuutloiii beini' transmitiou
npi'iiteillv lrom tun eiisonsctt to tno
health) herd. It will therefore lo seen
that while the method obviate the im-

mediate! destruction of all reactors. It

is so I'Miensive tunl so uncertain, aa to
be resulted to only In tlui eno of Milu-abl- e

miimiels, or Innullt-- s winch perhup
lne In eu diveloietl onlv bv means ef
cnrcliil selt'itioa and systematic- - liieetb
lug through iiiimi'roiiH generationsi

"The reduction in number of infect-"- d

herd iu Honolulu from morn than
ninety Tier cent to lens than two per
tent nuil of infected nuiuinls from
'10S per vent tn i." per tent, is erv
"redlt'ible, espeeiull) when It is consid-
ered t lint tie District of Columbia work
was perlornii'd under iileil conditions
not lem- than i veterinarians leliu
eiuplnved iu the festmg mid the owners

nig iiidtmulfird tn within tvrelvu dol-lir- s

of the npiirn'sed value of (ho re g

iininnlx, 'Ihe cost to tho lureaii lu
tlio District of Columbia of the first
teBt alone, tittup) nig a period of a lit-
tle more than four mouth, mnouiitcd to
ty,7oin.

Cost in District of Columbia.
' ' I. 'uv ing out the cost of iudeinnifv nig

tliu (ivvueis we find that thu teiniiig of
1701 annuals on .TH. Jireinises, of which
11!) cattle wire fntiuil to react, em 10.2

premises, all of whuh were (llsiiifcct(Ml;
the est of the work done nnioiiuts to
ClinGOt, never) closely to $1 per lieu!
Let li itinipnre Hi em to the apnrox-iniili- i

figures for te'ting the dairy herds
iu thu ( ity iiinl Count! of Honolulu
for the period of 1010 lfI3, inclusive.

"To dettrmine-exrntl- whnt-pnr- t of
the ofhcliil working hours nnd, conse-(iientl-

whit part of the salaries of
tliu ollieers and employees of tho Divi-
sion of Animal Industry of the Hoard
hhnulil Im netroditcd to this, specific
brunch of wor'i Is ru'.liirvlilllcult, but it
la safe to siy, tint wldb! the first test
I H 10), iluriug which tho old siibe

unthinl was euijdo)eil, tho terri-
torial Mteriilari&n gvu inucji ef hl
time to tlio work vvhllo it lasted, (thief
months), the nibtetpieut tel hive been
porformed liv- - fliu assistant torritoria
vetHrlnarian with u livestock inspector,
tir, liner no, wiin mo liiunt-lpa- t liHIK
inspector assisting him, nt the outer-mos- t

one iiunrter of the tim of the tort
ilprhl x tfrinarian and one third of

tlio time of tho assistant territorial
vi teriniiriim enn possibly lie chtirjed
ngiiiist this work, To this should be

uiliieii the (iiitlro time pf tliu livestoclc
insjiector while 'the testing wis in
piogiess

"The tost ol the tuberculosis control
work tor four jear. is as follows:

"hnlines, if!,!"'", timispnrtutliin, $1,
Mill; liirleliiitulii, H00j grand total, 4U,
030.

Hgvenitotn TliouiaiyJ Testi Made,
"Wilh the pxpcjidlturc of this sum

in ore I lino 17,000 tiiliniruliii tents luivy
been supplied, malting tho loerugo cost
le Utile list than thirl) seven leuts per
test, while nl Ihx H iiiii! lime marly 1100
VM'I of loberi iilons nuiuinls Imve beun
il minuted Hum I lie dairy herds nf Ho-
rn lulu, nil ol iilibdi, with Ihe ex option
nf ,i Kiimll luinilir noiv awnlug a4ujli
ier Imve I eii killed

"'Ihls n rmi that lo our kngwlinlgv
II ir Hre lo'luv no nulolcil uur uuv te
ullni( Hulmuls pfoilunlng mill, fur
kjigimi njiinvfiplldii in tlio I'ngntv ul
IIiumiIuIu ") lit' few, livw t li ii IlilrlV
hi .ill. uf ii. Ims rUl illlie ii r eile
ii.ly i)Niyiiei mil nil Irundinl, lliy
inn. i lit 4le or utliur ,l
,, i. uiuu (nr ii,! Jimjun o.i liunii!
' '"' sUIHfblW tiltl U !WW IKWlful.
k "!". u iiu nUu'h i)tf)i(vfJloo ii

II H.tMHllM lltti(
i vaatUUi titu ii Hill u uiJi

jm ' U i iL "Mff iiiimu er IL

i.rMJUflll JKWMl uf Hrtlllt Thl. s.111

II uulluuvd Ul. Ilfe" elil i

HARVEST CASE

OF HISTORIC

INTEREST

Taking of AflldaviU in Honolulu

in Relation to the Destruction
of the Bark Harvest by Confed-

erate Privateer Shows Part
Played by Hawaiians in Stirring

Civil War Incident.

A suit is about to be brought in tho
COUlt ot claims, at Washington, D. C,
by tho Hruoliilu luv firm of Crosscr,
Anderson i Mnrx, in behalf of clients,
to reeovor from the United btatca treas-
ury $107,22S."c. This sum represents
the nl io of tho Hawaiian bark liar
vest, which was destroved after tho
seizure of its eirgo and equipment by
the Confederate privateer Shonandoali
In the harbor of Ascension Island in
April. IStij. Tho taking of nihdavits
iu tho rase vvns completed iu Honolulu
last viMik.

The bark Harvest, owned by three
pnrtuors, Henry Hnckfeid, Frank Mol-tcn- o

and .lames 1. Dowsett, was en
g'iged iu the whaling trade iu tlio
North Pacific and Arctic Oceans in
1SU3, 1804 and 1SG3. After two or
threo Kiicessful vo)agcs, tho Harvest,
sailing under n Hawaiian register, but
with Americau officers and a crow of

u Hawaiian, anchored off
AseoriMtm Island in Match, 18cm, in
company with thren American whalers,
the bark Ceurl and the. ships 1'. Cry
nnd Hector. Tho Harvest had taken
350 barrels of sperm oil ami largo
quantities of whalebone. On March 30,
ISO!, the Shenandoah, Jinues K. Wad-
ded com ma ml ing, arriveel at Ascension,
sent an armed IxvU nlongsido tho liar
vest ami seized the vessel. Although
the Harvest had a Hawaiian registor
nnd shipping articles, Waddell refused
to credit their nuthonticit), but

tint the bark was an American
Nossol, After retaining possession of
tho llnrvest for soveral di)s, nnd after
appropriating n part af the cargo of
oil, the. chronometers, charts mid uai-gu- t

lug Instruments, t Im provisions and
stgres and the persoml elfetts of tho
ofllcer and, men, Wntldell set firo to
the Hnryist aud to the American whal
ers t lieu in tort ami completely

ed them.
The bhcinndoih then silled to u port

em the west coist of south America,
sohl the oil, belonging to tho llnrvest,
uud on the ship's stores bought with
the proteeds ius enabled to reich Liv-

erpool. It wa there scireel by the lint
ish government mid turned over to the
United States government, which in
turn sold tho vessel nuet it equipment
lor (fJ5)L0U0, line this sum wus turned
into tho United states trp isury.

Seek to Libel SUcnaudoah.

The owners of the Harvest, wiben
they learned of the dtst ruction of their

oi and the surrender of tho Sliemu-dnii-

attem)ift'd to libel the latter, but
found that u suit would not ho us
against a national vessel. The United

tHtnte's, at Hint time would not recoguiro
any direct nvspousihility on its part for
outrages committed outside its jurisdic-
tion on a iicutriil uitiou bv u cruiser
armed in hostility to the I'uitnl btntos,
nor tint when Oreat Ilritmu suiren-di'tt'- d

the Shenuiiiloah that it was then
subiect to any liens.

The dumuges siistmncd to tho own
ers nf the Harvest were included in
tho ln furnished liy tho lTuiti.l States
to t'o Oouovii coiiveiitiou when the
question of Ore it Hnt.tin's respousi-bllit- v

for losses oecasioned by tho Ala
biuui, fibcnunelonU mid otliir Confetl
erute ships outfitto.1 in Hnglish ptrts
to prey on American conimercn was sb-mittu-

to, iutcruatinuil arbitration.
Thu Ucuuva convention did not make
tyuy specific reference to tho Harvest
n it,? final, rejiorts.

Captain EUlridgc Files Action.
Later .lohn V. Kldredgo, who was in

conmifliiel of the Harvest nt the tmiu
of its destruction, entered suit in the
eourt of commissioners for the Alabami
el lims, on the grounds that he was en
title. 1 to one twentieth of the Bhip's
"hiy" or catih, Imt this hiiil wis ills
nllowo.I. The court, while aeknouledg
lug Kldridgo's citizenship, denied Id
tight to recovery of damages while Fail
lite under foreign registrv uid flag.

On .Inno -- S, IDUfi, the Harvest case
was dcjfiultcly ioferre.1 to the court of
claims bv n resolution passed by the
United States senate.

The cast, lias lit on in preparation by
M. V. Pressor during the last sovou
years, uud Is now about rendv for sub
mission, An immense, amount nf do
tailed labor has tecu required because
of the dlfllculties attending thn 'Mogul
proof" of ocnlrrenee thnt began fiftv
)enrs ago. A search has been made of
tht lto)&l lluvvnlliiu Archivei, uud eer
tided copier, lave been made of muiiy
old b'gil doriitneiils uud records, so
Hist the briefs lime riudv fur nibinls
ion nre uirnuipauletl b) a iiliiuiiiiuuii

nun of i.roiifs,
'I ho suit lilngts mi Ivvn ririlimsliiiuei

niiiiexulloii of llawuM us u Teirlluiv nf
Hie Culled Hlntes, mid tlio pn jionptlve
fm I thut liml not the hheuaiiilouh
rublii'il the llarvnt nf its .urgu uud
stores It would mil Imve been nbbi to
tench l(s liume purl nml imht not have
I 'u eu siibie In selaiirn uud loudeiiiiiii
Ijuu In Die Uiilleil Hlnies 'Jin fuil
flint lh HhenilMilouh buriie I Hie llur
vel after tho leruiiUHii.iH or tin uv I

VVsr ( nut tllipiiltul uUini'i u ilhnr
Wsildt"!! unr lh mpN ns . i Hi wnslu's
Mi're own re uf the Im I Ikul Hie yiur
hail iimlrsl
llirvHl ,(Jfw lUkm JVrilom VoyaKo

TM lini t'oill. U ihe Huimm nnd
I ifV? m' (uf wt'i "''' ' I'1' 'lemrai

fill fit limr tMl istiluriiiij u lutil
t)iM p otrsl i uiiMtle uf iltx i splir
M(ilas uf (ill) twui u(u rin v I mo

ii niiiuiUMi un pU ton

m
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MM OS E Students Turn Out In Respect to Memory of Patron SKIDDING

FOUNDER'S MY o KILLS LITTLE BOY

Memory of Lato Mrs. Bcrnlcc Pau. With Locked Wheel a Car Went
ahi Bishop Honored by Ka- -

Ninety Feet, Pinning Child
mclmaicha Students. Against tho Curb.

(From Sntiriday Advertise. 1

The memory of the laic Mrs. Ilcrimi'
Puunhl Itlshop was again honored

morning by the sttilcnts of th
Kuinchnmcliu Schools in tliclr twenty
ixth annual Founder's Day exercises.

Tlic program was Riven before Mrs.

Hlshop's grave at the lloyal Muumlotitn
ili Xunanti Valley, and hnptlly perfect
weather conditions prevailed through
out Hie morning,

Tli students Iron: ihe Hoys' Mnntml.
tlie Hoys' Prcpanitory, ami from the
Girls' Schools arrhcii at tlie Mausn-leti-

at about ten minutes of ten, form
ing in line in tlie stteet with the girls
in fyint. The youngsters from the
lrcp.-nitor- y were in the second iilnee.
ami the cadets, in their iieat gray 11111

forms, brought up' the rear.
The ceremonies were held liefore the

ruvo. George Andrus led the jimuls
in singing "Ho lnoa I'auahi." This
song wns written by Queen l.iliuokn
lani. The grave was covered with a
mass of beautiful astrrs and other floral
tributes.

Afttr the under which li
the remains of the line of the Kamc
hame'ins wan strewn with flowers, th
pnpiln sang "I'auahi Ke Alii," and
then the two department! of the Hoys'
School joined in singing "I'auahi o
Malum," When tills song was finished
each school gave a briof ritual service
which was a long quotation from the
Hiblc. Then after the song, in Hug-lish- ,

"Only Hcniembered, " the gitls
pave their school call and tho program
was completed. To the tunc of " Neirer
My God to Thee," by Herder's band,
the cadet corps slowly led the way
back to the street, where the cars were
waiting to tnkc the students back to
Kninehanicha.

Battelle Sugar Refining Company
Files Articles with $300,000

Capitalization.

Art cIps of incorporation of the lint-tell- e

Suj:ar Refining ( oinpany were filed

yesterday at the. olllce of the territorial
treasurer and will bo submitted to tho
attorney general for appro, a I as to
form, following which, provided the ar
tides are approved as to form, a cer-
tificate of incorporation will bo issued
by Treasurer 1). L. Colliding.

The capital stock of the new concern
ill fciOO.Ow, divided into 300,(K() shares
(t the par value of one dollar each,
but with the piivilege to Increase the
capitalization to a maximum limit of
M.OOO.OOO Tho principal fillleo is to
be located in Honolulu and the life of
tho company to be for fifty years. The
business operations are to bo carried
out in the Territory of Hawaii, the
United Stafci, its territories and

and foreign countries.
Tho concern is to do the business,

as brokers or otherwise, of buying, (.oi-
ling and refining sugar. The appl cants
for the incorporation of the new com-
pany aro:

Kugon- - Uric-- llnttcllo, Christian Hode-mann- ,

Herbert is. Walker, William O.
Hall and Henry I'. Hcnson. The officers
of tho new corporatioa are. as follows:

Christian Hedemann, president; Wil
Ham O. Hull, lleibcrt
S. Walker, recrctary; Henrv I'. Henson,
treasurer; Mellaril A. Cooke, Alonzn
tinrtley and George 1'. Wilcox, d'reet-ors- .

Tim artulcs of incorporation are ac-
companied bv copies of two bills of
tale, in the first of which, for l",0u0
shares of the capital stock, Hattelle
sells, transfers and assigns to the corn-pun-

ill the letters patent already ob-
tained by him for the protection of
his discovery in tho United States (two
patents), Austrnl'n, Kritish Guiana,
Harbadocs, Mauritius, Ceylon, Straits
N'ttleme-its- , Fiji, Kpypt, Cuba, Hrazil,
Mexico, France, North Horneo, Trinl-lad- ,

India ami Natal, and legislation
certificates from the Philippine Islands
and l'oitp Ilico. He has also pending
applications for patents in Argentine,
Holland, Japan, Java and Peru.

For the sum of ten dollurs, i nom-
inal figure, he sells to the company his
right, title and interest in the sugar
refining discovery claimed to be his ex-
clusive invention.

The full amount of tlie original issue
?L! ca,iU1 B,(Kk' in he m of
WWI.00H, of which 173,00() is claimedto lie paid-u- stock, has been practi-cally all subscribed. The biggest block

'''""". who took
"l.o.nwO. bach uf tho followiu- - are
down for fiOOO:

..' , "w1'""1""' "' S. Walker,
mid It. W. Atkinson.

Tho-.- with 25W are: Ilichard Ivers,
,'. 0.l!5rK0 Kloo,1 - Hclmman,l.lltior M. HodgiiiK, Di". Arthur (!. 1,1- -

K Wilcox and M. I. Wilcox.
With 2(Xio each are the following:

A. Hartley. Ij I. ur,i. K. II. W. J trend-hent- ,

A. H. Wilcox and Mrs. A. K. VVj.
cox.

l'iftvoim others subscribed for stockIn amount varying from t'on to moo
.' of thoe litdug In 41000 blooki.

A OKHM DKSTKOYBn.
Them is mi dunger hteer from

l li law or lW piilkou le.ulliiig from
. nrinn. Vllll'll I IIUIIIUcriHIII 'H(
llhliu i. piumpllv NppllH. H I, B,i
Mil i'iic und diolruyes Hie ntfuiM'uli (uute hcp iiMakt H
'OUH--i oiiii In Im'NI wit lion I uitura-ti"-

mil in l the tiwf icnulr!en- - uumI ti.ntmnt. 'W Mu U nil
t lri HcllM, hixttL & Itf, kUHlU' !.. "i

WJutokm&m
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HARVEST CASE OF

Tl R G INTEREST

( I unturned I'ioiii I'ae Seven. j

their only remiiinnig wh.ilclioat, I 'iigtli
cued it si feet, deckeil it ovi r, uinl
thou saileil S.'iil miles to (limiii in mpI.'i

that warning of tiie pirulicul cruise- it
the Slieiiaiidouh might 1 enrriud to

whaling fleet in Arctic wat r
and tu tho outside world. They mad"
tliis reniaikable voyage in ten days
The cnrvivois of tlie crew of the lliu
vest and of tho other whalors who wore
marooned by Waildoll at Asi'eni-iot- i Is

land were rescued and I rought ci llo
nnlulii by tlie Hawaiian ship ICaiu.iha-iiieli-

V, lifter word in regard tu
their plight was icieived hero.

It is interesting to note that th.
for snine of Hie cluiui'ints in

previous actions was lien. Heuj. I".

lil.tlcr.
Tho following extracts of testimony

given by Charles tlniuill. first officer of
the llarvcst, j. resented lieforo tlio n

foieign relations of tho United
States senate in 1MII, when th claims
of the ollicrrs of the vobi' for dainiigi'ii
were presented, embcilies u graphic

of the oM'iils mule tho basis of
tliu jiresent suit.

Described by First Mate.
The allidavit of Charles llaiuill is us

follows:
"I was born at Providence, I!. I.,

December 'Jl, 1SII, and am by occupa-
tion u seaman und master mariner. I

was tlie first mate of tlie whaling lurk
Harvest and served aboard her ut the
tinio of her cnptuie and destruction by
the I oufederate i miser .Shciiiiniloah.

After detailing the circuinstaiues ol
the Harvest, Hying the Hawaiian flag,
having been ordereil out of the liiirboi
of Hakodate, Japan, during one of tlie
early cruises of the Harvest, ami how
they svere granted permission to outfit
with supplies ami --stores after limiting
down tlie Hawaiian Hag anil substitut-
ing the .Stars and Stripes, llaiuill states
that:

"Some time in March, IMl.'i, wo went
into Ascension for supplies of wood
and water; found three American ships
it anchor bark Pearl and ships

Cary and Hector; commenced im-

mediately refitting with wood and wa-

ter, mid while so employed, on April
1, I Klfl, some of the crew leported to
me a steamer in sight; tool, the spy
glass and looked at the stranger and

ailed her a ISussiun corvette; ordered
steward to set the Hag, not telling him
which ling to set, continuing ut my
work, being noxious to get the decks
cleared up bv night. She steamed in
there about three or folic o'clock in the
afternoon, and moored about n quarter
of u mile outside of us."

Boarded By Confederates. (

"Due of tho officers who hud served '

in tlie 1'nion army before lie joined ut
Honolulu nnunuuied that tho unilonua
aboard the stranger wore Confederate
uiiitormsi ami a boat that quickly ciiino '

iilonghido und boarded confirmed this .
with the statement that sho wns the ,

btieuanduah, Inst port Melbourne, Aus
unlui. The hoarding olllcer ordered tin
production of the shrp's papers, so llo

iill went into the cabin, tool,
the papers out of the ciiptain's trunl
and delivered them to the olllcer, i
Lieutenant hiidell. Slidell ordered tin
lirnt und second mutes of tlie Harvest
into the boat and they were rowed ti
the Shcuiuidnuh and piltccd in the fori'
castle brig, in irons, in company wit I.

the olbcers of the jithcr whalers."
The laujuni(i of llieiw Vaukeit tim

inu.i have been awful for Kami!
peaks of "u uiMiiiic who kept guur.

over u with a loded iiiuiket."
HmiiiiII ilvtiiU at much length hot

Wa.lell inc. I 10 irtt ihe captain au.l oi
fner. of the Harvest to swear that tin
llmvr.i in, ,m Aiiiiti. mi veelwin. li tli.. ,, N4 tu ,. Wadell alto
asked Ihe .mvrii'NI tu siyn a n,.
hut the .ra ulfrrvd for lhir tijiiia
turf vire .leilriiypd by tW captlvrs in
thH bug. IUwju;, wmu wan oa!y twnui
four yrar old, told tk ptia of lk
MiviiKudoab tatt ho would iga u do.u
Mieiit nf ttliiili In. did atl'lv a
op finally, uftfoin kaviuM mn

i...piu, U .Itjillcg Jw wtaMNJH ad
iir a ciutk, yarfillkui tummt'

4 Mui.ll la imn

3mmmmmMw2 Honolulu dairyi

lTrTWlimrTWrff IMKiii

pi ni f ,i V il j nit tr j i j u " tflj
. ' ' " 'I'lVti;XkW 'Ji.' rf. -

Uppsr Photo Tho Kamchameha f3chool boys lined up yesterday before the Bishop Museum. Below
The girls of Kamerameha, ready to leave for Founder's Day exercises.

murks the more valuable .asks of oil
could be distinguished.

"On April 7 or H," says the allidavit,
"they hauled the linrvi'st alongside ut
the Shenandoah ami got ready to Iruns-fo- r

our oil and stores. The inastcr-nt-nrin- s

came to our prison door and sung
out for I In male of tho Harvest lo mus-
ter lilt. Wadell fold me to go on board
the Harvest. Then he nunc on board
und commenced ttilking uliout differ-
ent tilings, und lie spoke uliout tho Hur-ves- t

being u bona fide American ship,
nailing mo to look over the btern an. I

sco the American Hagle, und that
among her papers he found no hill of
sale.

"llo said, nlso, that lie thought It
was n, shame for a young man liko mi
to be serving on board of u whaler, and

told him I would rather servo on
board n whnler thnn to go to sea with
n crew of Foglishmcn such us ho had
.nil iiroiiiul him nnd under the Confed
crate Hag!" ,

Harvest la Set Afire.

"When we asked the officers of the
Sheiiaiiilonli fur our effects that were
brought on board they guvo us no sat-
isfaction; vve remonstrated with them
about leaving us no provisions, asking
them how wo were going to subsist;
niituin told us there was plenty of

biendlruit, ynms and eocoanuts mi tlie
island, nnd thnt the natives, done vorv
well on llioiii and thnt we could do
the same; we were taking our mat-
tresses over tho side of the shfp, when
the inastor-at-nrni- interfered, and to'd
us to put them buck on de.ck, nnd he
had them cut open nnd tho contents
turned out on deck; and we left, be-
ing very gind to get off. being put
ashore in their boat. After they hnd
plundered the Harvest of her stoics
and oil tliev cast her ndrift. and ran
lior ashore close to nnd set fire to lior.
and she had not cot quite through
burning when the Shenandoah left but
wn burnt to the water's edge.

".Shortly nfter. the ulot " un Hii-- l
lislnuun called Tom, came back intothe harbor, having mv boat in chnrge

with Ins canoe, telling me that Wndellgart him the boat.
Carried News to Guam,

"II.. knew that it was mv bout, ande still iviinte.l l.. ,..,..;., ';, i ... ....
Iv .leliven .1 lin up to me, s (,,,,1,
', and. m ..miiiii. with M. I,,

"s. ... ..n i.ib. . i. M,. i ,,n. ,, ,, ot

rr & iv dsen- - tw i

Tno
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n
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f'nii and tlie cooper. John I.enry, went
down to Mr. Slnrges', Amoi mis- -

siniiaiy, and we .ominenccd building uji
this boat, which was the ordinary stylo
of a whiilo boat. We tried to get vol- -

unteeis to start for (iuiini as she wus
but it wiih in'ipjissilile to find nnybndy
willing to risk the voyage without tho
boat being lengthened und decked o.er,

, so we eoncliile,l to dei k her over und
lengthen her six feet, which wo did;
nnd somewhere in the latter part of' July, lSfi.1, we started for (itiaiu, it lie- -

ing my intention to g.'t tho news of the
dipturu of the Harvest as soon lis pos- -

sible to Manila or Japnn. Tho distance
lietvvcen the Ascension Is'and, where
we were, iiml (innm, is nbont S.'O miles.

. After the eupturo and buriiing of tlie
ships by, the pirate Shenandoah, as she

; was bound to the Arctic Ocean, we
j were anxious to reach Guam to givo
' the news to that this pirate

wns about to destroy the Arctic fleet,
i and thnt she had destroyed the Harvest

nnd three other Ameri.au ships at As- -

cension Island.
j "We left Ascension Island in the
latter part of July, ISO.", arriviiiL' at
Guam alone aboilt the fourth or fifth of
August, borng ten days on tho voyage;
Kotliiis, Coit und John I.earv were the
only ones that accompanied me from
Ascension Island; none of the captains
would accompany us, und they predict-
ed thnt we should never be heard from,
as I Iiml no navigation instruments; but
we hnd good luck, and, as I have stated,
ii'ii.hed Guam in uliout ten days, en-
tirely destitute of clothing, money, etc.

l'on Philipi ,i l,a Cortes tlie (lov-rno-

hnd me taken to his office, where
I told him the circumstances nf the
i apture nnd destruction of the Harvest
and the other three ships at Ascension
Island bv the Shenandoah; the Gover-
nor told me that the Harvest was nn
Vmeiicnu ship and that as we weie
American citisreus h,. would furnish us
with suitable clothing and board until
such time as he could send us home to
the I'uitcd Stnf.'s; he nlso informed me
that if was my dutv to sell my bont at
null ic auction, and make n return of
Hie irncicil to tin' American govern-
ment; he did sell the boat; it brought
some i',Wn.

Was Flying American Flag.
" s to the i'.il' that was set on the

llnivest at Hi. time nf capture there
ha. i.Hui's be.-- i a dispute: I aptain
vu.i. II. beln e. has always main

and ONLY QENUI' E.
Clilu nd rfrreiti
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tuined that slie wns Hying un Auiericun
Hag when captured; all that J cun swcai
to is that 1 ordered tho steward to set
tlie Ameruuii Hag; 1 wns below decks
at the time at work stowing tho wa-
ter; but tho American and Hawaiian
Hags were nlwavs kept 'in the same
bii'.', and sometimes wo used on flag
and sometimes tho other; but persons
who were on the spot nt the time of
the eupturo say wo were Hying the
American ling. When Captain Wilder
was nt Honolulu, master of tho steam-
er City of San 1'rancisco, I think in
1ST, he stated it could not bo disput-
ed but that wo wore flying tho Auier-
icun flag at the time he captured th
llnrvcst, I bein.' so busy about my work
trying to get everything stowed and
cleared up by sundown that I gavo no
attention tn what flair wns set; wc sol
the American flag quite as often as tin
Hawaiian ling for pilots, recall, nf. boats
end while nnchored in harbors; the
steward alwavs hailed as an American
belonging somewhere in Southern Cnli
fnrnia and believed our vessel to have
been flying tlie American flag.

" Captain Kldridge remained on As
cension;, he made that his home; lir
died at Ascension in 1SS", but hud been
away from there from timo to time."

.- -
PRESIDENT AT WORK.

WASHINGTON, December 20, By
Associated Press Cubic) Signing of
thu Heti'liy lletchy Hill was-nn- of tlie
firtt ails of President Wilson upon re-

suming work after a brief illness
He also reieived reports of the

debate on tlie Currency Ilill and
at the White House until re-

ceding news that the measure had fin-

ally passed.
..

WASHINGTON, December iO.
(Hy Associated Press Cable) Attorney
(.eneral Mclteynolds iinnounced yester-
day that arrangements have been inado
whereby the American Telephone &
ieiegiup:i company has agreed to a
reorj. auiatinn of its immense system.
Vnder the terms of the proposed nr-- '
rnnt'cmcnt tlie cornoration disnn.scH nt

I its Western t'nion holdings, making.its
telephone lines u public currier und
giving all telephone companies access
to the use of its toll lines.

It was rumored hero last night that
the Project which lias been under wnv
by Hi. adminrstrution for the govern-
ment ownership of telegraph mid tele-
phone lines has now been dropped,

la. I, Degiiian, who is in charge of
workmen on the construction of roads
jii the newly plotted Aunnlnllutu iilopes
ne ii Prospect street, yesterday, un-
earthed the skeleton of what fa up- -

island o have bcon ii white mini, As
Hojiiniin '.. men were digging on the
roadbed Ihev nm.le the griH'soine find,

I 1'ri.m all uppearanciw the skeleton
N'i'nw to Iiho Ihhiii lying where It was
found for oii(e flu' or lr .vihim. Th
'miic. wen. still In i fair ttatii of

but eveiyllilng ide, In- -

I'l.iinif i he cluilnug, hail tuitlridy
aicl Thu skMlrlnu was found '

. ed mtii Mil uuly ei a hi ur nine inche
l..p, in .. I ihU fart mmiiii In uguci
ti.at tin inn a may huM uifi willi Foul

ia mi. I Uirind Di km Ik.
--tllntl uu Ovmw T. Wlib'.

Mb., u. itttwwt Ikn 4m 8j (ho uw
and tM,Miiii im uravii v. lib a

Kyiii t u(m rimm $ taMtL Iwi

HERDS HEALTHY

( Continued From Page Seven.)
undoubtedly be granted If applicntion
is made through the proper cliannc!.

"In the meantime it is not to lie con-

cluded that bevino tuberculosis is eradi
cated or that there is so little left us
to make It a leglipille quantity. The
work must bo continue I for at least
two or thice years more, if not bug".--,

and no permit to sell milk should be
g:anted without, tin 'official guaranty
that no untested or reacting unimaN
nuiio than sx mouths old, icma;n on the
dairy prumisrs or their immediate sur-
roundings'. In this connection it shoul 1

'.e borne in mind that tho local milk
producers have voluntarily sacrificed
more than HOO head of dairy cuttle,
without protest nnd without any cliini
for indemnification, even though the
lest legislature recognized the right ot
the owners of bunuiui plants toviiuloni-nificntio-

when the snme.wore destroy-
ed for tho griod'of tlui community.

"It would, therefore, seem linvvlsii at
tho present timo to make any change
in tho regulations now in force and
which assure the milk producers of the
tuberculin testing of their cattle, fro
of cost.

Favors Territorial Control.
"Tho health of nil dairy animal

should continue n matter of official rec-

ognition and supervision, not alone as
regard" tuberculosis, but every other
disease or ailment which in any way
might influence or reduce the s

ot the milk. This would mean
'limiting tho iliiiiynien the right to call
in ofluiul veterinarian wheuov er nny- -

hing was, the matter with nny of his
milk producing cows, free of cost, but
in condition that ho agrees to follow
ho velTinnrian's Instruction in

to the disposition ot the milk
rom the sick niiimal. The dair.-ma-

ohould be encouraged to watch and nrn- -

u.ote the health of Ids animals instead
of, as proposed, milking it a compulsory
matter of expense to obtain profes
sional advice when told to do so by nn
unprofessional officer or inspector. In
conclusion I beg again to call the
board's attention to tho recommenda-
tions of the milk committee of 3010, to
wit: 'That the control of milk be tak-
en from tho Municipality, and be given
to tho Territorial Hoard of Agriculture
and Forestry in order to secure protec-
tion for the entire Territory'; and that
of the sanitary commission of MM I,
'that n heavy fino be imposed on any
person convicted of selling milk from
cows infected with tuberculosis.' "

. .

NKW YOUK, Decepiber SO. (Hy
Associated I'ress Cable) William 1!.
(eorge, philanthropist, founder of the
tieorge Junior Hepublic convicted of
immoralities with four young girls, Is
sued a statement last night.

Ho maintains thnt he is innocent and
that ho has been wrongfully convicted.
In his stutcment ho says that his ar-

rest on sensational charges and subse-
quent conviction are tho result of fac-
tional controversies within the organi-
zation of the (ieorgo Junior Hepublic
of which ho is tho head, and claims that
he can establish his innocence.-

WASIIINOTON, December 20. ly
Associated Press Cable) In signing the
lletch lletchy Hill going S,m Fran-
cisco the right to develop valuable wa-

ter resources in the Voseinilo Viilloy
President Wilson yesterday stated that
the carrying Into elicit nf the measure,
while inn ferring great benefit upon the
illy of San Francisco, will in no way
Impair the beauty of Vu.omlto Valley.

A strong fight was mado agaiiiit the
uifiimirc by thne who feared It would
delroy the beniiiv of Vosemije. On
tin oilier linn. I It was fiivunsl hy
Franklin . I .a lie, most of tliu ecrn
teiiuliirs mid many other.

(la approval inaihs tin end of a light
mIiI'Ii lias bean in prog-P- lur mm.,
ywiin.

WLKb CUUKO t'i h TO H IM,),
lAW) OINTMItNT l MwriHlmi

u turH uy Ne uf luiiJ-- g, nun,),
Jliaqipy or J'fOJrudlnij J'i! la 6 le

(From Saturday Advortlsci.)
Itojoiclng in the first few minute

if the holidays-- end. with the joys of
tho coming Christum to 'look fdrwnnl
to, little Joe l'ernandes, nine yours old,
fiolieked on his'wny horn's from the
Itoyal School yesterday, in company
Willi thiee other children of lit- - own
ago. The four started across Nuuanii
street, just below Kuukinl, when nn
i.utouinbile, its horn sounding u warn-
ing, cut in front of a rapid transit car
and bore down upon' them, Tho young
slers scattered. The diiver of the ma-

chine jammed on his brakes, 1 ut tho
car kept coming on, skidding. It
wh'rled completely mound and only
stopped when its rear Jnft wheel had
jamn ed against the curbstone, the front
wheel bumping i; on to the sidewalk.
Hetwcen the wheel and tho curb was
jammed tho body of the boy, his ,'nkull
crushed, ore uriii'aiid iwleg broken und
his body Irnised.

The I'ttlo bleeding form was cnriled
to tlio (hildien's ilosp tl, uround t o
comer on Kuakini street, but nothing
could bo done to save the life, nnd nu
hour after the accident tho liny body
wns la'd upon a slab at the morgue,
ready for the coroner's jury.

.Skidded Ninety Feet.
John J. Hclser, the driver of t ke-

en r, says that ho was driving at a
moderately last speed nnd believed lii
had his ear under full control. He saw
the children and sounded his horn for
them, but the Fernandes boy ovidentl.'
became rattled nt tho s'liiultancous ap-
proach of a street car and nu auto
and kept on crossing the street. Hd-se-

put on his brakes and his car
unmanageable, skidding. Wit-

nesses give the police various reports
as to the speed of the car, the estimate
varying from eighteen to thirty milo
an hour. Motorcycle OHicer Chilton
measured tho track of the machine
where it had skidded from tho lar
truck to the curb, the distance covered
with locked wheels being ninety feet.

A coroner's jury, consisting of Kd
Towse, K. O. White, Charles X. Ma-
rque, Jnmes W. Pratt, Will Wayne and
It. O. Matheseu visited the scene of the
accident shortly after It had occurred
and familiarized themselves with the
surroundings. The hearing of testimony
concerning tho fatality will commence
on Monday afternoon ut half-pas- t (wo.

Tho fnllier nf the ilend bo', Luiz
Feriinndes, of liishop lane, off Kuakini
street, lias retained Douthitt & Coko
to represent him at the' hearing.

Democrats Plan Fitting Greeting
For Governor; Pinkham

Upon His Arrival.

Subject to the approval of Governor
Pinkham, which is expected to be se-

cured by cable, u program of reception
'.va drawn up fast night by a joint
committee of tho Democratic League of
Hawaii, the central county committee
und the central territorial committee.
A reieption in tho throne room of tnc
Capitol und feasts in the homes of sev-
eral staunch workers are included In
the plan.

Tlie committee will make arrange-
ments, providing tho Governor's

is secured, to have a recep-
tion in the throne room of the Capitol
on the morning of New Year's Day,
when nil the Democrats of th" Islands
who can get there will bo give an op-
portunity to meet him.

John Colburn, manager of the
ivstuto, plans a paina, or feast,

and outing at his home hi Kwu in hon-
or of tho new Chief Kxecutivc, but no
dato hits been sot.

On the joint committoo is Muyor J.
J. Fern, Attornoy General Thayer, b'en-uto- r

Jiiiues j. Coke, Col. Charles J.
McCarthy, Hepresentntives S. S. Pax-son- ,

Jesse P. Makuinai,, Supervisor Les-
ter Petrie and Hichard II. Trent.

. -

DENIED BY GOETHALS.
PANAMA. December "d flu- - .1....

elated Press Cubic) Colonel Gocthals
uenies mat tliere Is nny misunderstand-
ing between himself and Governor Met-calf- ,

head of tlio department of civil
administration in tho Canal Zone. Tho
colonel states that tho relations be-
tween himself nnd Mdculf .. -- ,,

strained as reported.

All Tired Out
Hundreds More in Honolulu in the

eamo night.
Tired nil the time;
Weary and worn out night und day:
Hack aches; head aches,
Your kidneys are probably weakened.
You thoul.l help them at thoir work.
I,et one who knows (ell you how,
Mrs. John I) Wl.lh.linr in- -, v

.St.. Madison. In. I.. ..iv. ill t,,.r..,.,.i
liiiui pains across my buck, together
with an (iccasioniil Ium,1iii.I... .....i i
steadily grew worse. Circles appeared
beneath my oycn, my ankles were swob

i nun i was an erippicn up with puln,
My I iu'k ached rnlmtiintly, and I was
... ....! nun mii worn out, i was .us-
eful rage. I us doctors couldn't help nw
Finn II v l n.ik I loan's llarkaehe K.
liny Pills ami they vorkod wonders.
Tim pain, ami itches were rolli'viM ami
my health iitiruvil. It Is my dutv
lo tell nriny ixjirienc,. for the liciif
lil uf other kidney sullirors. My fur
luer viiduriKaieul still holds good."

Huau's llucksslie Klilimy 'l r
old b all drMji-U- i. ,m sloffiki-rpef- s

at flu iut par 1m, (sit Iwie UHi,
" !f tmU rl't uf pins

.v ito UMum Um ftu, j8.ulu,
& k" 1ST lli? lU-al-

li"

0MMjr Ust m IkJK ') lake

iini ..in., iuUiu rr nmra .i li JaviurmoiiDV rriin.lc.f,H.i.l.. l....., tmmm PVl Ui akun j i i uot nmtiM NnM MMW mR tw h.iIS I ..!, i,iiTtt!r-,- r -- " "
I'Miy

WMl tlflHhU Ulti
w a maiuanumnn jifijtoi lyt

I if a. 01 A.
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